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CATHOIC CHRONICLE
YOL. XIX.

THE DEBT CF bRIENDSHIP.

(Frcm the French o Engene Margerie.)

Vi.

Do not inter from this that I vas unhappy.-
The period of my frîend's brilhant success was
for me a happy and calm, if not brilliant epoch.
Too happy, alas! for God did not permit this
happiness to last; doubtless because it would
have tied me too closely to e thttings of this
worid.

When I left college, I took .t.y diploma, ard
studied law. At twenty I entered the depart-
ment of internal improversents, as a supernumer-
ary. After two years I Lad a salary of twelve
hundred francs; this was raised to fifieten hun-
dred the neat jear, and to eighteen hundred the
next.

My aunt died that year. I cannot mention
her death without devoing a few lines of tardy
bomage to the por woman, ta make amenda to
ber, in act.

As I Lad grown older, my aunt's severity ta-
wards me bad relaxed. She bad ever loved me.

In the latter end of berlife, she concluded to
show hneraffection ; I was delighted at the dis-
covery.

To show my gratitude for the emmnent services
which she bad rendered me in my youth, and for
this late tenderness which wasn laon a thousand
times more precîous, I could de no better than
go hve wtitbher, as seanns I had fleished my
studies. I am happy to think that I have by
this menas cotributedI to the happiness of my
respected relative in ber old age. During
twenty years a misunderstanding bad existed
between us. She loved me a good deal, and
she beheved il ber duty to show me an angry face.
I wisbed to love ber, and when I lookedi at ber I
was compelled to fear ber.

How often this happens! Howc many beings
spend their life-time in observing each other like
foes, whe were destned to love eacb hllier.

My aut bath forgotten to make lier aili. le
consequence her estate Lad te be divided be-
tween tweny Cive nephesa and nieces. I Lad
for my share 1,150 francs per annum, invested
in the stocks, which added to my salary of 1 800
francs, made me an income of near a thousand
crowns.

This was n good deal for a bachelor. I mar-
ried an henest and charing girl, Who bad no
fortune than her virtues, ber beauty, and th very
unceriain income she derived frorn private
teaching. We were almost poor. But, good
Heaven, how happy we were !

If we tasted one of the enjoyments that
wealth procures, we suffered noue of ihose pain-
fol privations consequent on poverty. We were
blessel iwith perfect bealth; we labored with
zeal, with that earnestness which makes the
hardest task attractive. In the evening, when I
returned from the office any my Eliza returned
from her lessons, tired both, but happy in the
consciousness of a duty fulfilled, we bad nothing
but tbanks to return t kiind Providence, and me

-could not conceive a happiness greater than
ours.

On Sunday, after hearibg Mass, we vould
take a few provisions along, and startI to spend
the day amnag cthe fields. In two years we
knew every pleasant spot, every admirable site
tu the environs ou Paris.

What greater pleasure, on a fine evening un
July, or a bright morning in spring, ur when the
October sua, at mid-day, gilds tha last leaves of
the trees, than,-with the object of the most
tender and legitimate aflection, leaning on one's
arm-to ascend and descend the greet. slopes of
the buis, to follow the meandering paths in the
balmy woods ; or to roam across the fields when
the hope of the next crop already hurst from the
generous soil in tiny, shining blades oi grass?-
What pure enjoymnent in the contemplation of
the beauties of nature! We admired the beau-
tiful landscape, but with th eyes of tha Chris-
tian, which give wings to imagination and always
see God in the midst o a[is works, whicb never
isolate material beauties from the still grander
beauties of a spiritual order.

Nature, art, the ;oveliest and purest affections,
all for God and in God, such are tbe ethirs, the
moral of Christianity. And I can assure you
ihat neilher art nor nature, neither friendshio nor
pure love lose anything by it,-unless you he-
huie that the precious metals lose something
whlat being purified in the crucible-there are
people wo tbink so.

ve were too happy ! and if this peaceful bap-
pmness bhad lasted, it would bave been almost an
argument m laver of chose whot hold chat bap-
pinera can be found la chia wold-provided wve
knows hows te seek it.

Tee happy 'vîth an interne of 5,000 francs !
I set many' a reader smile. Yet, such wnas tht
fact. We Lad orgaeused eue haie according te
our meanos; anci, thtanks te tht admirable econo'my
cf Eliza, aur simple tastes andi the retineci lfe
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we led, we lived within our income. We were me, whilst, springing from my seat, I rusbed te and it was agreed that we would b<
never short of money. We were young ; we meet him. In an instant we vere clasped in down next day te ' Val.Thibault.'
had never known disease. We loved Pach other each other's arms. Wlhat a misfortune, 1 thought, as
much, but ae loved God still more. Wbîlst we 'Xavier !' I cried, 'my dear Xavner ! By homewards ; what a mistortune ta bei
labored diligently ail day, in the evening we wht chance-? outside of the truth. O that I could i

found some relaxation in reading the poet, in He did net give me lime te finish. friend from chia slEep under the Upas.tr
rnakiôg music ; on Sundays in admiring Ged in 'By the simplest chance. My castle of vu.
His warks. We gave ta the poor. i Valb-Tbibault,' is only three-quaîters et a milev '.

God bad blessed us with three htile children, froin here, quite close te the Luire. This is one Oa the net day i left the office a lîtt

as pretty as angels we thought, and as gentle as e>my favorite rambiles, particularly on a fine than usual, and taking Maurice by the
their mocler. What more could we desire l autumilday. I like te saunter, book in band started for Val-iTbibault.

Alas! It is when ae have notbmng ta desire, across eld and meadow, and ta linger a fetv The poor child, who, since our arrival

that we bave everything ta fear. minutes on the seat under the linden, to see the bad ne other recrealion than walking on
sun set beyond my dear river. I amf lae to-day, parts of the town, was delighted with th

la the .nonth of July, 1850, my wife died ai but I do net complain ; instead of the sun, I find sion. He soon et go my band and cor
angina. Eight days alter, my two oldest chil my best firnend.' gambohng around me ; runnîng far ah
dren followed their mother, and I fell from the ' Alas!'1replied ; 'between the sun and me, sitting on the sward untîl I wnuld catch
beight of happiness, mato the most cruel desclation there is an abyss, there is the gloomy night which him, or making raids into the fields and
imaginable, bas invaded my 1ife' .baek enormous nosegays ai wild autuî

Gad, in bis mercy, preserved me from corn- The sadness of my voice slruck Xavier, who ers.
plaint and despair. As a Chrîstian I felt tbat I chen noticed for.the first time that I was clad in At eac' turn of the roa, at each cmnuat bew humbi>' under the banci hat sruck MauranaLttvre acsaui h iua id
me. As a father I needed al my energy ta mIlPardon me, m> por friend,' be said, ou the varied landscapu, i the clouds, gild

wachoermyltteMauiete ni ' 7 P ' ' rays of the son, assumed a fantastical s
wateh isvrck of it Maurice,ttnJ sourivor have met with some terrible ordeal 1 What bas if a larir rose suddenly from the grass,
of ia adtoreckcf fail > hopes, ad whe, at five appeneiP joyful Jittle cry, Maurice could not re
years ofage, baita lock te me fer the tender 'I bave not forgotten, my dear Xavier, that exclamations of delîgt.
care a mother only can bestow. you have been my first comforter ; and in mye

The doctors recommended a change of nir fer deep and unulterable affliction, I thank God for Scarcely three months before, when
the child. I did net besitate, but resigned im- His palernal attention in conductîng me towards seen his mottier and two sisters carried a
mediaiely my situation. Throuîgh the influence jeu.' poor littie fellow hbad shed bitter ter
of sarne friends I obtained employment in an un- 1 Yeu speak of Gad; you are then still de- thought often of the dear deparled oi
der-prefecture on the borders of the Loire ; and veut' niglit and moroing he prayed for then
I left Paris, on the first of August, with my little £ I try ta be. Alas ! were it net for the now, the carelessness of childhood bad it
orphan, for our new residence at - . strength and consolation which faith gires, de- band. Maurice's lungs breathed a pure

vît. spair woumd bave led me ta the worst extremi. îng air ; he felt free; he seemed, as 't1
take possession of life and nature aitogei

I had been some weeks m . Tht lies.' But ail ibis was nothng compared
cares of fixîng up our new borne, my occupations I a Traeme y sad story - sad since thrPe awaited him at Val-Thibault. Berna
at the office ; and, more than all, perhaps, the mnafraceing ail dtr>' t en y r t bSigesmund. wh had înherited tueirmontha, nfcer tiocg filleci, durîna tee jears, with e
fear of meeting indiscreet strangers wbo, readiag m nun's tard>' but ivaly affection, with that charmîng disposition. seized upon M
my sorrows l my deep mournîng, and sad looks, domni' happinesa so soo va nishe. thbe gale, and took him with them in t
would have undertaken to console me-the very cionestia i they showed hi m ladetail the barn-
thought was odious to me-all ibis bad kept me ' A I a n c e I a a aviary, the pheasant-walk, the vegetabl
within the limits of the smaîl town, or rather thirty, condemned for the remaînder of my days, and che labyrinth. They made hun trot
within that sectio. of it extendin from our hum- ta inconsolable sorrow ; ta bring up, alone, my Yvor, their pretty Shetland peny ; they
ble home ta the churcb and the Under Prefect's poor little Maurice. Ab! how unfortunate I him i; a microscopie dog cart ; they
office. am . Or, rathen, it la coward>' in me to speak fondle their tame rabbils, and made him

However, cnt afternoon, as I let the office, thus, and you spoke more cnrrectly just now, my with ' Mahmoud, the superb and geni
suffermg from a bad headache, I sought the re- dear Xavier, when yeu saidi that I was a much foundland. The three friends-I migli
fresingt atmosphere of the fields. The eather tried man. But however bard for our poor na say the four, for ' Mahmoud' shared int
was splendid. It was on oneo f those beautiful ture, such trials, I know, are a grace of Him -- rolled with delight on the geen sw
afternoons in the beginning of October, pleasant who chastises because He loves us; and I pray finally, went ta play bide-and-seek in
and mild as a sprng day. te Gd, ibat he îvilli iflict a still heavier burden loft, as Xuvier and I bat done in aunt

My beart almost faîled me when I commenced -il I can bear it- rather than permit my lps ta garret.
tiis, my first widower's walk. This clear skv, grumble agaînst His divine wdl• When they carne in ta dînner, th
these caressing autumn rays, ibis serenity of nan ' Yes,' remarked Xavier ; 'I cn conceive breaibless, terribly hungry, friends for1
ture se congenial vith that of our souls -ail chat when one is like you, persecuîted by fate, happier than I ca say.
these things whmeb Eliza loved se much, served and stricken repeatedly in lis dearest affections, Buti why not speak te you at once of
te remind me of my bereavement. religion should be a precious resource. Heaven w î, Gabriea?

I made an effort ta avercome tis feeling. Ail guard me froin ever seekng te rb you of these Sirange and charming creature, at fi
my life, I thought, must now be ' a new life.'- consolng illusions. As for me, 1 must confess a beautiful type of the tife and mothe
Tam alone now, and I cannot take a step wyithout that I have rot yet reached that point. I an for wlo could examine ier ith

meeting ier remembrancp, se completely were hppy-I speak it with shame ta One so unfor of the Chribtian - very incomplete.,
our lives identiied and blended. Must I allow tunate-so happy, that sometimes I am friglht- slanding lier apparent perfection. She
grief ta overcome me ? must 1 refuse wbat ened at seeing my happiness se complete, and I absolutely and radically hie ' ounum nece!
Heaven sends me to strengthlen my poor heart tremble lest I sbnuld have to pay for it some nf Aiheit one could nor imagine anythi
and help me ta fulfil the dutes of a falier ? B> these days, principal and ntresrs. Ced sends cbarmîg thn Mrs. de Zîehnr Shel
sides, where shuuld I not find ber sad and sveet you here in good time, m> poor Charles. iin- worthy mate al the golden hearted X
image ? I carry it everywhere with me ! sist upon, if not sbaring rny happiness with you Bnth mere handsome ; and their beauty

I passei the town gate and walked out in the -I fear it would be impossible in your presert as with so macy theis, n deceitful mask.
fields. I folloveda pathway between meadows bereavement-at least drawing from the over- ever saw item felt irresistibly drawn
whuich extended right and left on a slightly in flow of w' heart, thai balm of friendship which Ilhm, and a short acquaiintance enabled
clhned plane. A brook meandered across the poured over your wounds, cannot Jail to produce discover in them treasures which at first5
mneadow on my rigbl, and abihough it mas tee some relief. My wife, who is an angel, will 'vould not have suspected.
far ta bear its purling voice, the eyes could trace assist me, and doubtiess wih greater success' Gnbriela's principal cbarm consisted
its course by the old willows whicb dipped their I answered hlttle. Amidst ail lese protesta- qualities which complete one another,a
rugged roots in its bed. On my left I could see tiens of friendship, the sincerity of which I could effect of wich bas always seemed ta mei
the Loire rollîng its billows with that maaestic not doubt, I feit somewhat hurt at the com ible: goodness and simplicity. Gd h
slowness which, I confess, I prefer te the tumul- plaisant manner in ach he displayedb is happi- this seul rich, ardent, pure and upright ;
tuous noise of the Rhine or the Rhone, 'impiger ness before a poor broken beart like mine I though the light et Christian faith had n
fluminum Rhodanus.' Further off rose the vine- put cn a good face, bowever. penetrated it, nothîog bai been lost
c'ad hillF. ' And diplomacy ?' asked. 'Have you then rbches, that ardor, that purity and nativ

Amid these softenîng influeces of nature, I bidden eternal farewell ta the brilhant carteer un eousness.
feit in al my being a sort of reief of which I which you had already made such gigantic Incredible fart, but of which me ha
mas almost ashamed. But soon the incurable strides ' examples in this enlightened age, in ther
wound of my heart opened airesh. and my grief Xavier told me bo , in 1848, the new bands the dazzling truths of the Gospel, Gabri
mas only more poignant for this temperary re- inta which Freneb diplomnacy bad fallen, never felt drawn tuards Gad. Sie
lie. qute disgusted him. He bad snce vo concerns matters of relhgious faith,in asp

The reai turned at the corner of a field of luntarily shut himself up mn the obscure, ignorance as the savage ichabitants oft
wheat, and in ils angle, under some old hinden but after ail very agreeable hife of a gentleman distant ries.
trees, a pous hand had collected as a restîug farmer. Whilst the children were playmg in lt
place for the weary wayfarer same large rough- 'I spend my days delightfully here,' he addel, our eenversation bad assumed a lamihlar
bewn stones, which lime bad cushioned with a ' betweca my wife who, ta a cultivated min Witi a voman's exquisite taste, Gabi
thick layer of mess. This rustic seat was .nvît- adds an amiable disposition, my children whom I ludîng te the terrible blovs which ba
ing, and I threwa myseif on it te enjoy the beau- educate myself, the Muses, wbich I worship dis me, said precise!'y what was best calcu
ciful spectacle of the setting sun. A few clouds creetly, and the care of my estate. I bave ever comfort me.
gathered above the distant horizon, resembled at been fond of the country. We do some good mn T[ere are vanîous kinds of affliction.
first snow cappei mountains ithen, they melted our neighborbood. We have some pleasant ac. like solitude and silence ; the condole
io golden flakes, which fioated off in thin quaintances, and in summer, our of city friends, strangers are odious to them, and even

streamlets, and the sky assumed the resemblance who Lave no country seat of their own, spend pathy of the most devotei friendship im
af an immense ' velarm"o' cf purpile tint. the bot days with us.' them. Such was not my sorrow. I ha

As I gazedi andI admînedl, I praisaci God for Ht steppedi short. I saidi nothing. Hea un. kept it shut up wvithm myself, but thet
tht splendar cf [His wornka, anci I strove ta check derstoodi chat, for tht seceond tîme, carrîted away fait wshen opening my' heart to those sy'
the tears tbat I fell riaing fram w>' heart ta my> by' bis owne stase o! bappiness, be bhad gone toa îog friendis, shedc me that mny grief
eyes. Suddenly, I perneîvedi a man dresseci le fan.' tht tears avbich chaIre os whben ave try t
'tht elegant andi careless attire of the wvealtty ' Pardon me again,' be exciaimedi pressing w>' thtem, but wicih, an. tht contrar>', relie
country' geteman., whot 'vas directsng bis steps handa. ' Came andi dine mwith us, I shahluinre- ave allow them to <hem quietlv-1 do not
towvards mue, dîneeu te my wvife, whio already> knows friand you purposeily excite amd prevoke cthe

As he came nearer, a thousaud cenfusedi me- Charnes by' neputation. I amn sure jeu avili hîke convulsive sorro'w bas ne relief.
maries ruhed ta w>' miad. He snaw me, stopped, ber.' Wben ave bad) exhaustedl the subject, C
and< with unequivocal siens of joy, ran cossards I replied btaI Maunice wvas waiting for me ; couldl not help exnlaiming:

___ ___ ___No. 8L.

oth come ' And are you never tempted ta despair ? As
for me, if i saw Bernard or Sigismund danger-

I turned ously il, fI think J would lose my mind !'
so happy 'Despair,' I replied, 'is for a Christian the
wake My sreatest of trimes; il is a horrible ingratitude, a
ree jistrust of God's mercy, a resistance te His

adorable will. It is the crime of Cain and
of Judas. It v; the gate of bell-reusember

le earier Dante if you do not the Gospel. No, by the
band, we grace of God, if my sorrow never leaves me,

despair never approaches me.'
at -- , 'I admire you. For me, 1 ask what could
the ram- prevent me, if I were struck in my dearest af-
s excur fections, from losing ail hope. It would cer.

mmenced tainly not be my conscience. I look upon de-
ead, and spair as a misforturie, not as a fault.'
h up with Then followed a conversation whîcb became a
bringing monologue scarcealy interrupted by Gabrielle's

mn flow- questions and exclamations. Her questions re-
ferred to the swentness of religion, to religion

hange in itself, whih Gabrielle bad always looked upon
ed by the as an unbearable cross, a besotting method.-
shape, or They bore on the basis cf aur creed, on the

with its character of Christian lfe, its engagements, and
train bis the elp aind lighc which accompany it. And

these questions bad as much ingenuousness as it
he Lad tbey bat been put by some ignorant Chnese t;

way, the a recently arrived missionary.
ars. He lier exclamations on the beauty of the d'ag-
ies; and mas that i qeoted, and on the marvellous bar.
m. But, mony she discovered between tis hght which
he upper she perceived for the fiest time, and the secret
e vivify aspirations of ber soul, were full of candor and
were, to happy surprise ; they Lad that hopeful fire of the
ther. neophyte, which rewards the missionary of the
ta what labors of years.

ard and We formed a singular trio. Gabrielle badfather's never heard the word of God, and a soul likeautrice at bers could not remain calm in presence of scb a
he park ; revplation. 1, who merely caine to converseyard, the with sympathizing friends ceiuld not cease wou-e garden dering at the turn laken by the conversation, aton Mac- the effect produce:i by my simple remarks on andragged intclect of incontestable supeiot>'. i badlet hia never met with such complete ignorance of carinlimate dogmas, such eagerness in inquring into them,te New- such dciltly in following hIe star tat guidedi att as well te the suurce of Christianity, as the Magi of oldtheir fun ere guided ta the cradle of the Child God
'ard, and sfoi
the hay'd As for Xaver, he said nothing. But le was,
Ledur's perbaps, the most astonished of us three. Ga-
Lduurt brîelle's suhden curiosity concernant matters to
eich she d always remained indifferent, sur-
life, andr gavier as m uci as my prompines in gra-

le withtadibbtiiyieg tbat curiosat>'. I even believt that, ne?-
Xaviers wathsanding bis perfect gooss, he felt sme-.Xa ivb wat annoyeri.

rzt sight. ' Bravo, Mr. Theclogian,' be cried,' you are
r, but,- I still the Charles of old, who, ai college, wanted
the zyes me ta spend my recess in eth almoner's ceil.
notwith. Upon>My word, 1 did not believe yoi su strong.
e lacked Do you know that you have privilges which are
ssarium. denied our curate ? When the worty man visits
ing more us, it îsunderstood that be wil speak of bis poor,
wvas the or of the wants of his church, as much as be
ýaier._ pleasts, but lie must take care not te tread the
wano, ground of controversy. It seems this prohiba-

Who otin does not exist for you.,
towards I was about replyng that I had been urged by
ene tai Gabrielle's questions; she did not give me lime

sight, he ta speak.
U'My dear Xavier,' she replied, ' do not jest, I

in two pray. Mr. Charles bas tolid me sensible and
and the touching tbings. Would you wish chat be should
irresist have been wanting in politeness, by refusing to

ad made answer mny questions, or I n love of the truth by
and, ai-- avoiding to interrogate him upon matters wbicb
et s far he kn2vs, and with whîch I am unacquainted T'
of that After dinner, Xavier and [ walked out m the

ve right park, to smoke our egers. I told my friend
how charming [ theught bis wife.

ve many ' She lacks something to be perfect, according
midst of te your ideas,' he remarked,' and you find Ga-
ielle hai brielle singularly ignorant on religious matters.'
lived, as ' You may be sure she will inot long lack that
profound samething,' [ replied. ' As for that ignorance,
the most it is certainly surprising in a woman, but shows

ail the better MUrs. de Zelther's sincerity '
he park, ' Shall I explan Ithis ignorance t yu?' askecd

r turcn.- Xîvier. • Tüere is here, as the philosophera
rielle, ai- rould say, a psychological phenomenon worthy
d siruck Of bein studîed.'
lated te I learned from. Xavier's narrative that Miss

Gabrielle de Saint-Eudes was the grand daugh-
Some ter of a renegade religious. A moderate mem-

ences of ber af the revolutionary Convention, and sub-
the sym. sequenily a baron of the empire, Mr. de Saint-
portunes Eudes had never forgiven God and relîgion for

sad s far the apostacy Of vbich lie had been guîlty te-
relief i wards them. Ut bhad gîven bis only daughter-

npalluiz-| Gabrielle's mtber--a profoundly' Vel taîrian ado-
was like lcation. Thîs daugbter and bar husband having
o cbeck Ibotb diedi yaung, the od renegade attemptedi to
ve us if apply' the same systemn te bis grand-daughter's
menan f educatieon.
m-this LîkP Talleyrandi and Fouche, Mr. de Saint-

Eudes possessed bath wvit andi skrili, andi ail that
Gabrielle was requiredi ta make înmpiety engagîng. Hie

used ail chese intellectual reseurces te raise an:
Si U, VI . J- ' . .



IL

After our conversation at Val-Thibault, Gi
became the sole and constant thought of Gabu
elle. She tired Xavuer with questions vich
was net prepared ta answer. And, wben ti
gond curate came ta the castle, Gabrielle has
ened-joyful sud anxious at the sane time,-É
tell bim the prohibitory orders were annulled.-
The whole eveuîng vas spent in religious discu

siensor ratier, in lessons given by the one an

received by the other.
I returned several times te Val-Thibault.-

Xavner and Gabrielle always received me cor
dially. The latter scarcely ever spoke ta i
of religion, but I learned that she bad regula
conferences with the curate. I doubted net ts
ise was converted, and would be the means o
ber husband's conversion. I rejoiced at th
thought that I was beginnîng ta pay the debt o
friendship and gratitude.

Alas ! I was net done with receiving marks o
Xavier's friendship. My poor Maurice fel sick,
in eight days he succumbed t the sae diseas
tit hd rd of b t dscame is mo ler and ssiters.
cannot say bow painful this new wounai mdflcte
before the older ones bai healed!

Xavier and Gabrielle showed me, on this sa
occasion, the attentions sad affection of a brothe
and sister. Teitr presence was a blessing Iron
Heaven. When I looked at this nearly rip
fruit whic grace would soon galber, i felt thai
the least reistance on my part, ta divine wili
might retard that precious heur. I fet that ii
ail my misery, I could yet, by a perfect resigna-
tion, do some good te these sympathizing bearts

Eigbt days after Maurice's death, I caIled for
the last time at Val-Thibault.

'Dean friands,' I said te the loving couple
who greeted me ; I am going te Saint-Sulpice
No tie now binds me ta this world. It is doubt
less, to cal me into is immediate service, tba
Godb as broken the last bond that connected me
wils Ris creatures. I am gomug ta enter priest
bood. Ail who suffer in mind or body, wil
henceforth be my family.

I was doing a simple thing ; f obeyed the voice
of God which calied me, and z-bich I could no
bave resisted witheu preparicg myself eterna
remorse. Yet, Gabrielle was Etruck ith my
resolution.

'Wbat strength mut there be in religion,' she
sit, tisince, insaa cf drviag you tedéspair
misfortune-so great as ta niake me tremble
when I think of it-should lead you te 1a hie o
incessant devotion !

'I wish you. nowever, ta carry away from the
world, the consoling thought that you bave ah-
ready reaped the first fruits of your apostolate.
Your words bid maide a deep impression on me ;
I bave been followiug a course of relîgious in-
struction. To-morrow I shahl receive absolution,
and on Sunday I shal make my First commu-
Dioa.'

1 thanked God, I thanked my friends, and
after a tearful embrace from XavierI left -- ,

ta commence my theological studies.
Six months after my arrival in the seminary, I

received a letter frem Xavier :
1 My dear friend,' h-e wrote, <your lessons

bave brought their fruits ; 1 aise am a Christiin.
But with what a terrible bloz- God as struck
me ta bring about my conversion, and save a
soul which grace-I must confess it-solicted
since many years.

We have lest our Sigismund. Our eldest,
that dear boy in whom 1 found the charming
qualities of bis motber, diedi mn our arms, m ithe
most cruel suffermugs. Gabrielle, so pious since
your departure, sent for the curatea; and our
poor litte one, te whom, for the last six montis,
bis mother had seriously spoken of God and re
ligien, understood perfectif the dut> of a Chis.
tian in the presence of .-death. He died like a
saint, repeatinxg that ihe aubmitted joyfully to the
will of Gbd.

Gabrielle' resignation vas admirable. She
wep: mueh, but lovingly, without bitterness. She
exbortei me to submission, vith courage sad
tenderness, with gratitude t God for the samntl>
death of her child ; witb all beart. Those ac-
cents went te my seul, and accomplisbed even
more than she hoped. She wisbed only that I
should net rebel against the decrees of God ; 1
felt enough courage te bless them, te see in thmie
the instrument of my conversion.

f. have thought that nothing would graufy you
mord than to learn this resait, which I know you
te have askea in your ydaîl prayers, since the
tune of Father Yran.

Pray for us, rted nov as you were once.
Your oid friend,

XAVIER DE ZELTHEEI.'

When thia-leter sas banded me, I hai! jaît

varmeht applausé, haviug éxpressed his acknowledg
meut,szet on ta observa eat he stood not only a

od te repréintione offtie Queen, but aise a membe
t e- of ra rAde nistration bich bad ben called ta office

r b'the s-io cf thé nation.-But was is duty, se the
he rprsntahive o! the Soeereigu, t astand above met

part>', ana eanolt and act for the cimmon good o
t- the ceuntry.-Therefore, he would be always anxios
ta teaétte epinious of all classes and ail secta. H
- vas giid te oeon that occasion t shead of th
- Chans chf thé majority of the Irish natior, but h,
s- conid not look on the presence of Cardinal Callen ne
d a persona comuliment to himself or te this Admin

-atration, as hé found bis Eminence was present on 
- past occasion zhen a différent state a tbingaexisted

-Tise présence af the Cardinal z-as a ihappy aymptam
ia ai tie dying out of those religious differences whici

bad worked such evil to tis country. His Excel-
ar lency having referred t the late commercial crisit
at in England, proceeded ta remark upon the satisfac-
f tory decrease of crime in Ireland and the icrease o
e deposits in the savings' banks. Referring te the

e Church question, ha said ha bad no doubt tbat while
il would h settled in a generous spirit, strict impar-
tiality would characterise the policy of the Govern,

f ment
; The Lord Mayor rose and said-It is now my very
e great boneur anio pris-seig te propose la y u tie

besitishiof thé il:ustnieuPatté etisoCatholle Ciarch,
bis Eminence Carinal ullen. (Great applause).

d is name is graven in the bearta of the people of
Ireland (bear, bear), and wherever it is beard, no

d matter wbether it he at home or acroas the Atlantic,
r in the confnes of India, ortlahaur nnmerousand far

distant colés, h cale forth tram thé Irish racé
m sprea: over the eartisthe liveliest emotions o af-
e fectionate veneration (beer, bear). The higsuét
t honours tsat the head of the Catholic Church could

conter upon him were freely bsatoweai, but hi greatest
dignity ia ta ho found la bis Obristian meekness
charity and patriotisam, and self-sacrifice for the wel-

- f.re o! the flock confided te bis cbarge. It would be
1. superfluous for me ta dowell further on the merits o

oné lesa exalted in station than lu gooduese, and I
will content myself by simpy givng you the bealth
of Bis Eminence Cardina Oullen.'

e The toast wai received with enthusiastic applause.
Air--' And doth not a Meeting like this make
Amende.'

His Eminee Cardinal JulIen responded, and
salai h was obliged and bankful for the kind maner
in which they bad receivedis humble Dame. He

filt the compliment was not so mch intended for
I himselfas the position which hé held am ngst the

great m9jority of the people ot Dublin. It was
ggerally observed that from the abundane of the
beart the mouth speaketh, so were he to follow bis
own inclination hé would ape k of nothing except

l religious matters that afternoon. However, that would
h out of place lu a mixed assembly like that, and
ther3fore h would _confiae himself t aons or tvo
words upon a point inwhich they al agreed, axd
tbat was Christian charity. He believed-tbat Pro-
testant, Presbyterian, snd Catholic had all endea-
voured to rival oe anotheron thait point (bear, bear.)

f They were all agreed in endeavo:ring ta alleviate
the miserica of human nature, and te promote every-
tbing that could tend te extend happines aonatha
Barth (appiuse). R weo ked t é ncjec abharity
would conn . .ta héese ve e.ut,sai i ail1dc-
nominations would persevere ta theiri fforts witbout
relaxing for the accomplishment of tae n great
common object. Referring te bis own party ho was
preud of what they had daone.-They had showed

itheir chant>' tna spractical z-a>' b>'thé establiishment
» a seuaninstitutions as the MatMisericordure sud

St. Vincent De Paul Hoapitals-(applase)-which
would do heour t a>ny grea sud rieI ity in Europe
(applause.) They feit justly proud that the work
had been promoted by theo vlunlar> contributiona o!
the people-the offéringa a!fbiséCathalie peopl z-bn
contributed their mite, although poor and distressed,
ta the performance of tri hristian work, showing
o tshe>'alue their religionruandarly upenthé

Rulor of ail tiinga. TisaI spirt ef chanity' dit! net
, aIys receive the reward which it deserved. How.
ever, ho boulais' thsa the spirit of charit> which
ihad bean observed among thr, had not showed any
decrease either at home or abroad (béat, bear).
From the éventa wbich bad lately taken place tbe.'
had every reason te continue to bope-(bear, benr)
-sud ta ha é sefisai with tiesesésé in Imlaid.
The iad at the head of the gvernment a yong
and energetie nob'eman who eld evenly the balance
between each party, and attthe same time was deter-
mined to act with the government of whieh he was
a mémbér, said la cari>' eut Ibéir béaèvalénl views
lo rerais uadsflictei ounIryt(applause.) Undoubt-
edly bis Excellency would have difficalties te contend

wilh, but h had no doubt with the advice and as-
sistance which ihe wo ud receive ho would Se enabled
taeusrmaunttem Hé vas atoll aequainiod vils thé
détails of the country, sudhie vas most anxious te
nromote all iat interesta. The appointment of tbh
Lord Chancellor te bis present bigh position ail the
country hailed witb satisfaction (bear, hear.) He
was a man capable of giving the beat advice in all
cases of emergency, and would do everything la his
power te carry ont any meaose calontatedl ta pro-
mate the peace, baarmoy .ad prorperity of the
country. Witb such advantages at the present
mmoent they ad resson ta h confidentsand h uen-
couraged ail preent te contiaue their acte of isenea.
laece, and add te their many chariies (applause.)

The Lord Mayor next proposed the health of the
Counteaa Spencer (applause.)

The Lord Lieutenant raturned thanke, and pro-
posed the health o! the Lord Major.

The Lord Mayor respondeti and theu gare the
health of the previons Lord Mayo.

Mr. Joyat returned thanka.
The Lord Mayor inext gave '1The.Lord Chancel-

or and the Irish Bench' (applanse.)1
The Lard Chancellor, who on rising vas loudly(

appiaudedi, sali-la thanking yen, as I do mast
eord'a'iy, on bhaIf ef lise Irish Benéih, Iféel myself

! rlu -rte jauges eno y puào or1,if
s independence. They are independent in the affil

ence of the provision which lifts them above tempt
Stion, in the dignity wbich bedges them araund abot
le in thé permanence of the tenure oftheircflics. Tht
e ave nothing ta hope and nothiug t fear (appleuse

f They cea bold in equal disregard the banisaient a

s a court and the fury of a democracy, and maintai
in tines aof trial, with eqrul faithfulness, the righi

eof the Sovereigu and the liberties of the country.1
beliere that onr judicialsyatem is oea of the peculieaa
glores of this empire ; and I know not where, in
practical operation., it cau h matched in the ol

a wor d cr the new. It was not always sa They at
1.dark pagés lu thé istor>' ai'thé iaz-,ss it is ueéd te tE

adminisered l bEngland ad Ireland. But z-do bv
fallen on happiér days, Justice is not only incur
rupt, but generally beyond Suspicion; and, whatevei

emay be the decigsion of our courts, no mar believi
that they can h dictated by authority,tor purcbase

fb>' gald. h lathé bigis mission cf thé judcea ta
maintain bis conviction b tiewisdom of hei
judgments and the integrity of their lvre. The
sbould win respect for the admisntration of jus
lice, by making themselves respeted. They shoul
tééc tho people ta trust ta it te aid il, 5si
te loveil-nolyt tunwart; icomproises or z-e
cencession, bit by conduct, at once, firm and getitl
considerate and resolved. They should dsplay it
terrors Lndenforce its penalties with nflinching de
terminasior, teaching the community that-

Sorrow trackzeth wrone'
As Echo follows song.'

But et the same time, dem astrating that punishmen
la not inflicted from caprice or vindictiveness; tha
passion and prejudice are far from hlie judicial mind;
%hat it kuws uno distInction of party or of sect -o
class or of condition-but benda itself, with absolut
impartiality, te administer, merci.ully when it maly
steraly when it must, but always with tempere
moderation, thos..-

'Just and equal laws,
Whieb deal unto te humblest folk,
As in a noble'a causel'

(Applause.) Doing this the judgas n Ireland bav
romoted among ber people the diffusion and th

supemacy of the spirit of lar, whichis one of th
greatiet needs of their condition, of that divine spiri
which Colerige bas likened t the late of Amphio
and the harp of Orphens, wicHb luls rde violenc
te rest. ani reduces ta settled form the chaos cfa
disturbed aociety,and secnres the essentialsafeguard.
of order. progress, and libarty ta nations. In the
troubled daya af the past, its home was ont amoogs
as, but year by yer its happy infiuences h.ve bee
mor enlarued and its saluiary domination mor
firmly estbliabed. The Irish bave not lest the qual
ity which z-as celebrated by the Attorney-Genera
of King James. The art levers still of equal and
impartial justice, and when they are conviuced tha
ti air national institutions are accordant wih its prin
cipies and anited to its end, they will hé gratefu
and content. They will reverence the law which
once they bated as their enemy. Their sympatby
will cesse to h ashow ta its violator, ard they will
gire te its miniEters hononi and respect. The chronic
civil war Ot clasrea vhich bas vexed us for, many
genetations, and hbas StIlits passing outbursia in
blood and crime, wili h for ever ended. Thé pet-
snotry will cease ta h the avengers of their own fau-
cied or real wrosgs confiding in the tribunals of the
countrry, they will eek legitimate relief and abatain
from outrages whicb have se often ruined oeu hopes,
ard blackéned our reputation. And so public crn-
fidence wili ha restored, social harmony will hé pro,
moted, and Ireland will at lait erj,y a tranquit pre
sent, and a hopeful future. For the accomplisbment
of these great results the Législature and the Judi-
ciary must each perform its part. At least for the
Tris Benchs, I eau promise tisat it will continue to
do its duty. (Applaisse.)

The Lord Mayor said- Oar neit toast is the two
great legislative assemblies of this empire which are,
I think T may sar, second to noue of deliberativa as-
eemblies eitber of ancient or modern times in dignity>
or importance. (Rear, bat.) I regret that se many
of our friendes ibo1 t would wish ta hé bere are ab-
sent this evening. I give Tlhe House cf Lords ans
the House of Commons1' (Aopiaue )

Air- Home, sweet Home.'
The Earl ai Granard returned thanks te the Lord

Mayor for having connected bis name with euch an
august assembly. He contras'ed the policy of the
present Government, with those which preceded it,
and said thait the people bad reason to expoct now
that the grievances off wich they so long complained,
would hé redressed. (Hear, bear.)

Some otier toasts were then proposed and respon-
ded ta and the procedings terminated,

DUeLI, Feb 10. -The speech delivered by Lord
Spencer at the Mansion-Honse on Monday evening
bas sftorded the journals a thme of controversy. liu
the Liberal press its outepoken franknesa is warmly
ccmmended. The Conservative ppera exresa dis-
aatsfacîlan ai thé instroduction cf politicai tapies
aud criticize thédeclaration of policyitrispect le
the Jburch. The complain that the Lord Lieulen-
aut has departed from the custm of bis predecessora
in referring to topies upon which public opinion a

*dîvided. t ia pal likel>', hawivt, ithiaifeling'
viii be fred or enéa l. Tf p oitica vere ta hé
toched directi at ail tht> coul.d nt bave been more
delicately bandled, and it mut be remembered that
Lord Spencer reprisente the Gîvernment as well a s
the Queen There coan ha no doubt that hi addreas,
viewed as the inisterial programme ferriland, will
ha roawitviinmixel pla y thé Libéral party
throaghout the country.-['imes Car

Tus New LonD-LtsvTanà.-The Government of;
Mr. G'ad9tone bave been fortunate in sending to
freland a Lord-Lieutenant with so may excellent
qualities !ofmindi ad béait asEariSpeaaer. Wewill
hazrd thé cnrnjoctrre tisai hé wili speedhly' becomeé
maie pcpulL .r. a'>' o! bis predeeaser since Lorua

!Lple,' and the audience evidenly pFUt faith in the as-
gasrance. What, again, coulad l in beotter taste, or
amore werthy of a bigh cficial, thon his manly and

ti geniul laigtage about tha Cardinl who was bis fel-
'y low-guest at the seme table? 'I bor-e Iusmay h al-
) lowed t say hat it gives me great pleasure t0 meet
Of here to-nigbt the head of the Chureb to whichs tisla msjority of the people off Ieland belong.' This
te sentiment was uttered in the presence of another

é éminent guest, the Lord Chancellor of Ireland, whose
r nominatin is a welcome sign of that new reign off
tg justice and kindlinEss which the present Government

b has promised to introduce in that country. If our
-e rulers are faithful to their pledges, we shall becomebeaI lengthos Irai>'4 unitod' kingdam. Iniatumén are
*e gêneron anawill frgiv ethé dmengsror 'hich
' atonement is spontanéeously effered. If they arer still in an attitude of doubt and expectation, it must
es b remembered that the past does not encourage sand guiae hopes about th.e future. They may be pardon-
r ed if they stili refuse to siog a Te Deum, till theyare quite sure that ibis time England is ain earnEt,
!y and thiaIt Protestant asendenc' bas hecome as
' rdious te ber as it was ta Pi t, who as Wiberforce
d aysta in hs diary, quoted by Lord Stanhope, ' resent-

ed and spurced the bigote) ferY oft ris Protestante.'
-[Table.

s Tii GstÂr Cosyvsxr CasE.-Onr colonis are
e crowded thisa week with the greai convent case,

wbich was proceeding in the Court of Queen'a Bencis
when we went ta p:esa, and the investigation will
probbly extend fr into the next zweek. It wouldh hé
indecorous ta make any commenits on iisaefftirwhile

t the proceedings aro étill subjudice, itough anstîing
t we might say on the subject would hardly be likelyi
; to irfluence the jury two hundred miles off With whibc
f the adjudication must uli'mately rest. Tise Times, in
e the midadle o! the present week, prematurely criti-
, cised the evidence, and was censured for doing so by
d the Lord Chiie Justice. The trial once over, every

Protestant journal in the empire will fniminate itsa
wrth, and denounce in the strongest trims nunas and
nunneries os institutions incrmpatiile with the usages
of modera lifé For ibis the defendants in the action
are, no doubt, fully prepared-, but the most itritating

e f-at-ue of all in certain mind is, that ibis new and
e. unexpactol insight into couvent lfe reveals noue of
e the atrocities wbich rabid Protestants expected from
t it. There was no imprisonment, no restraint on
n persona[ liberty, no immorality ofRny kind dislosed,
e A moreh appy rand virtnous community could not be
a fotund on the face of thn earth, if we except one rriig
a sister, the plaintiff, whose intirmities ofbaracter were
e a source of misery ta ail the rest ; and, thongs the
t Lady Superioress was anxious to get rid of lier, and
n implored her te leave yt for years she could not be
e induced te départ, and at length resented ber expul.

sion as an injury involving damaees, which sise bas
l estimated at £5,000 I Tber is nothiag in all tis off
Swiich Catholic need be ahsbamed ; but it l net what
t the Protestant portion of the community looked for
- or expected, because they had been taught from in-
1 farcey, had rad in wild novels, and been assured in

t étii wilder newspapers, that in convents thing were
y practised w ie could not ba publicly named. The

glimpses which the public pet through the medium
e of ibis trial into the inner life of the pions ladies at

r lifton show them ta he constantly engagea in
:eaehing the young, in purauing their own dévotions,
in alienating themeelves from the afifire of ibis world,
and preparing thsesolves for a botter one. In fart,

ithe strictnées of the discipline ta wiich tha good
i sisters aubmitted, not only withont regret, but with

cbeerfulness ard pleasure, brnughtuOnt more distinct'y
the little blemtsbes et the lady abo bas bright tle
action. Itla only Catholice who have danghters,
sisters, or female relatives devoted ta conventualt
life, cau appreciate the moral which thé évidence on

tis triai conveys. Itlis in the power of one ilI-con-1
ditioned member to make ail the othera wretched,
and sa far trm wisbing te keep ber in the establish-
ment when ber unsuitableness was dicovered, the
real wih of all was that she sbould dopart as speed-c
ily as possible. Of course, the verdict will ie in
favour of the plaintif. Every thing foresbadowsa
this. In a legal contesat of tia kind, a Catholic bas
n mercy te expect from a protestant judge and jury,
when Catbolic institutions are on their trial, and we
are really sorry te see Sir Alexander Cockburne te-
lowz-n the bad example set to him by bis predecessor
the late Lord Ca-mpbPil, in the sction brought in the
rime court, many yearasagt, by an apostate priest l
against Palier Newman. Of all the trials since the
Catholics off England were admitted te their civil t
righita, that triai in its treotment and reslt was the i
most disgraceful, It le now and ever w il be a stalin
on the memory O the presiding jadge, for althoughs
Fatber Newman brought numerous witneses, females e
as well as males, from different parts Of the continentb
et an enormous expense ta demontrate the real t
character of the opos'ate priest, yet the verdict and i
setence were in harmany wi t he old vile law, even
then repouleai anai xplodd the grreter the truth titie greater tie libel.1But Father Newman wEs a
couvert itheProtestantim -the sreatest, ta point

*offsct, aifaIllise couvert, -and z-bat z-auld bavé
been deemed heroic i any one else wa prononceed a
te he criminal in him. Father Newman, bas. how-l
ever, aurvivea hie imprisonment. an even Exetera
Hall was obliged by the disclastîres, Ta abandan snd
sbtrn bis videor, i is tise rècellécîion ai Lord Oémp-
bell' diagraceful e-iduct and bis deep Scotch bigoir
on that occasion, which compola na ta associale in

. e asme pnragraph MisaSaninswith theapostate
priest referred ta, bs-ween whom in other respects
t bere le neta tra e of iden ity. Anywherd but in a
couvent, ta thise f cihici aie z-as unsuitet!, the
lady would paso une allenged.-[Nortbernresg.th i

An official announceénent as been received la a
Dublin to the efrct that it ia the intention of his t
Royal Highness Prince Arthur ta vieit .this country
early next month Its lu statei tbat bis sajourn will n
extend ta nearly two month, and that hé will make t
e général tour throungh Irelad. lu

An application z-s mode yesterday ta thé Court t

uarnei for vrogbeda bie will not resigni the represen.
tition cf Dundalk.. From what we cean earn it doce
not appear that such n private arrangemnt will se.
tisfy a 'arge number of the electors af Dundalk ; and
we bear it stated tha t unless Mr. Whitworth does for
DLýndaik some at least of what ho bas doue for
Dragheda, thsat Mr. Charles Ruanell will te called
upon ta addres the electors. We want a str.ing
enterprising man. who will give a stomltant to Our
local merchant, by providing induatrial employment
for our idle people, and if Mr. Whitworti extends lis
business, and ersecs a factory in Dundelk, as he bie
done lu Drogheda, we bave no doubt that the elec -
ors will cheerfully eccept him, anl ratura him for
themr broogs fracai ofxpensé.

To of th eompanione of Captain oMcksy, the
Featn, who were convicted as "cecmrplices, were
releasedl on Monday after completing their full term
of twelve montbs imprisoument. Ou lraving the
gaol they were met by a number of tleirassociates
headed by a band, who escorted them amidat cheers,
whi'e their eare were rega'ed with the familtr airs
1 Johnny, T bardly knew yo,' and 'We'lli rally
round the green f!ig.' By way of kreping their
biands in practice, the party broke the rindowc i
Mr. Richardaon, tbe gunsmith, in the evening. À
canfereree of those who arc cngaged in the movE-
meut for procuring thé îe!ese of the roiii1prsin-
ère z-s Laid ycsitrdLy inthetsaOck mccmuno! tisa Mac-
sion-bouse, for tie purpose of considerirg the most
suitable way l which to present memorials on t! a
subject te the Queen. Mr. Isaac Butt Q C. vio
was among those present, suggested that they asould
address a umemoria to th eLord-t Wnaing at oe et
lise Qucén'a lércés. A numbor off tise 1 ayars off
of Trish municipalitie amight attend, and hb hoped
the lord Mat or of Dublin would preser.t the £ great
national petition,' whichbo salid ad been signed by
nearly 100,000 people. The Lord Mayor of Dubin
and the Mayors of Limrrek and Cork expressed
their villignes te attend the lever, and it was re-
solved that the Mayors of the municipalties should
ho invited ta accompan>y themt.-Tin:es Cor.

A fatal railroad accilent took pacae at S;il'organ
on Saturday moraing-, the victim being a young man
named John Langton, recently em;loed as gardener
by Dr. de Burg, Stillorgan, It w:utrl. aripear that
the deceeed was reading a newspaper at the rail-
way station and b>ecame s3 -tsorted in the contents
t.at he proceeded to cross the line ins as the 9.30
express train rom Bray was arriving opposite t be
station. Itais probabe thst the deceased .as n n'éer
the impressonon that the train stcpprd aI thre strtion,
and that, tl:erefore. é wnulid bae time to pass
sercs the line sfly. Snch z-s uct the case, boa-.
ever, a:d thouh tise enfine dri-er Qhut <if steam et
once soi gnv- the necesaAry datm, 'wnic'i indrc t
the unforucte msan to endeavor te retrace bis steps,
the reéult wras that the orgine came into collision
wit him. Wh.n the train was bouaht te a stand
it wa; diacoverd that Langton wasa deai be being
ac oeIl-l eut ilit ik]c.r. The remains itere ccuvey-
ed to the n.ilway station, where an irque2t vas seld
on them next day by Dr. DavyP, county coroner.-
The deceas-d leaves a wefe and two children to d.
plore his unbsppy fate,

With regard to the Gladstoce govren:ent, whichi
bas made En mauy promises to re'diess aur wrongs,
there is n doubt tisa there la a diaposi;ionin Frelard
to confide la them. Bîtif lise Iris bares' dpecived,
they will never confida in a lnritish guvernmeatégala.
Tie> Lave -ut fortb al their strengtb ta elecc ara-.
bers te support Mr Gladétone in uhe ev.rk hé bas
propuod t (accomplis, ard thse>' e:pect :e ivill at
once commence bis labours. Tiey cpect that b
will put an end ta the Protestant Istaib:iaiment;
thsat e wili settle the land question ou an equitabi'
biais, aud that ha will conférm lo the views of the
Hierarcy on the qurs ion of education.

What we want la 'reland is legislation in aceor-
dance witl bhviewsO o tie m jority.-For macy
years Engîand bas carried out ber own views in tbis
country', sud seez-bat béas een tisé restlt-pverty,
vast emigraton diaffectlioar, rebelilon and the sus-
pension of the constitution. Let ber now legislate
:n accordance with rieh ideas. If aié does, then
éeace soairder z-iidprevail, and never till thsn.-
lov folis England bas ben uOnt to bave dose this
andg eo- Fermil>' foais put cbains on 'ur limbse,
and for thé pnst fort>' yéeaaie bas béa reineviuig
them. Her shrt-sighîed satreSMen treated UsSa
unaties were treated undne the old bararous sys-
t:m. S ebound us up, and fo ti at she wap aséh
baug z-en aoantd remein quiet. She now eems tao
save fouud eut ber miske, Let Sot ben, maké
her reparation as smien e possible. Th e I s aeu
tous when wrongrd, but geu le heu honésîtl yreat-
ed. They confide now in Mr. Gladetonds promiset;
but if they are deceived, the result, w fear, will be,
bat there will hé flué millions of désperate Pestis
n the country.-[Dundalk Denocra te.

It ié hardly possible to overrate the importance of
he unseating for bribery by bis agents of Sir Arthur
Gtinues tho newly elected Tory member for
Dublin. This resalt we nticipated in our last issue,
and no other could have fllowed froam the evidence
adduced. The intensity of thisa triumph has been
deepened by what bas eince taken place at Londor-
derry, where ir. Sergeant Dazwse, the Liberal metr-
ber, bas been declard duly elected, notwithitad-
ng te pétitior which w-s presented pgainst is re-

ourn by bi aopponent Lord Glandtfeamilton. it
ri rks a new era in the bistory of Irpland. that tuih

places ne Belfast. Newry, and Londonderry, until re-.
ently the strongbolds of Orangism, ahould have so
uch of the Liberal element in thni as te be able to

end ta the present Housé off Commons membrra
evourqble to the sweepig av sy of the State gha b,
nd the promotion cf meaanres fur the elevation in
he social scoe eof the great mass of tho Irish people.
When vIcter like theb aceur Iu Ulster, what may
ot be expece by-and-by frotm the more dem ocra-
to sections olte neighbouring kingdom?. Tie new
av abouI electiatns ta eflrvvbee--worklng z-tIi for
hé permanent ilterests cfh thlrea kingdams i but

.... . .. . .- ,I... .t ' :
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by at alitte disadvantage. The Yoas tho which I bspeak Carlise' ts nie.Nt a exee hisb opme, of Qteen Be foh 1 wo labat prena a ing
i4n erable barrie: between bis grand-daugbter made my first step ln the ecclesiastical carer, Cannt e avasuch a char for toas t wich pak adtoths qlit, Nothgcepab mxceed bisbonhpmiepe, f Queel's Bach fr a wr t o habeas corpus to bring

de receîving tonsure. jaet preceded it. Yon have welcomed with fit en- ho adds a degree of sterling talent and original mate in the Loretto Coninut School, Ratfarnbin.
Tiiseened difficut. Gabrielle bad nothIng I f41 on my knees: tbusiasrm the gente and gracios prsence wbicb bas tbaught wbich iii raise hi immeonsely in their os. Ih wai grounded an an affdavit 0f Lady renai, the
This seeed ifficung br mo d gd ' Great Gad' I exclaime.l. ' How precious corne witb its brigbtness to maka a sunbino in a timatian the peech whiah ho made a the Lord mother of the lady, who stated that ber daughter is

fthe aIttioiugh of chldsb lvelindgrand-d a seul in TY eyes ! If it be permitted to abady place,' stirr!ng lu aur Irisb hearts their ready Mayor's dianer ibis week, when Cardinal (Julien was aged over 16 years and entitled to judge for herselfftoliahe Aw, aboie all, kid oving, accessible sound th mystericus way cf Tut ,Providene, admiration for the beautiful, and sbedding lustre on present, was imsterly ad canrehensive, overy way and that she dosires ta live with the applicant, who

ieebas it net bee te save Xavier hat I lest my for those whostand necessarily part witb some tative of royaity lu the sister kiagdom bot quently written lettera ta ber daughter, but they
o hen rdi 8 h of brmotions and ch rtblroa d -th1ti
unfortunate. Mr. de Saint-Eudes could Bot wfe, my daugters, ad lastly m onu Has il tblng of strn reserve la their judicial.iolation, and calculated by his natural and acquired powers were returned undolivered, and the Superioresa had

hefpruspectingtMr eSienE uaso oud rn ot ben necessary that Mrs. de Zelter should the contrat make my taak more difflalt. But I ta bridge over the transition between t e ltid stats rftued permission ta ber attorney todeliver a latter
relp sctin ethe exiitece of a sort of secret edeath strke ber eldest- born, in order that the know the Irish Bench commands the trust and re of things and the new. With Lord Spencer he ta Miss French. Sbe did so by direction of Lori

ate. bten rsignatiOn-andthistiorer,nrecentge.becomea eece of the Irish people And I ay' proudy it Liberal Irish party cannat fail ta be p'eased, 0nd we Francb, who bad placed the girl at the achool. The
nattra. e.o n d d to avoid their coming lésg a o o th s m e rf recnfl yec 0iY l not unw orthy of th m . T might tell yon that may rat as ssured tat ho w ill give no needlesa of- Coart gra ed a writ.
nat. Henevor Christian, should have a final.Cuence on r ay it la learned an abie I claie fur it no heneor be- fece.to taheir opponents. The speech ef Cardnal At Bilinépittle Petly Sessions, Ccunty (ork Mcontact. friend's determiuation i How many lhves cause af its' learing, for men Who have spent long (ullen breathes the mest perfect conidence l the Blk lic applied for in formaious againr
Owing to s e rem ld prejudices ad cruhed- for the salvation of a single seul! tires in the practice cf the law may ho expecited ta honocr and alncerity of Mr. Gladstone and bis col. onable Cliltan;accused of b:vicg abat anie

respect for the world's opinc, Gabrielle's me Now that by TH grace, O my God, I have know this busies v he are chatged with he leagues. It seem eat teiIs scedancy pary Donovan. inan ay between the policea the
bu h al ee a eentéfrtlu itsIcanwihldXvs dlitalnc lNeilier do I dwsillounisah:- have adapteai iboîer candidate ai the fertrai ngn people, si affiray bati2yoen héplie ui

ther bald ber baptîzed. But theha bad nover mada Siihriîîoaed X iei adavnsbeation fltMauras jllinn
ther hia C o m m unpized. T ca efuli n s le cted e t T » n k f th a ch an which d mie lity, because the elected chi f a of a great profesai n election L ord C lande H am i to , frFsh from the laur é aon e part bf th, accu a2d, resi abe a et. a .li a n
ber First Communion. he cadu selted back to cTHEE, I feel that i avehavqutted my Cannet be assumed t have reoached is topmuat whicb hé bas left bhind him ut Londoderry, wbere a atert th d s , lch ad be t n
er compamonyr be debt of friendslîp. , heights without the demonstration of intellectual Mr. Sergeant Dowse, las triumphed aver a trumped-i tae i quest hat d on Donovan, bd wbmbeen taéen ia

fatett spark ai Christan ity. he ony sesa Shal we, frat creatures, ever acquit our debt power. Bat I am bold to say that it bas fairly won up petition. The Liberals in the Irish capital bave formation were received and mode returnable to Ib
ase vsited wera those where religion was bd t of e d gratitude, toTHEE,Omy oae e e i té cenIr, uty an m bery adeed tha gréat p n"ysician, Sir Domiick o arr"gan,
rîdiculous mumoerr. The oui>' books put jta of loveI a b>' ave an eamneét désire ta their duty, sud do ih baneat- z-ha zas defeated by bribr, in Noembér. ta coréme BI. Bail fer Oiiften'a appearanoe vas aooepted.
ber bauds warein fidel works, enconl agiyg thal THE ENI). !y as best they can (applause). i cau speak of the forward again and his frienda declare that he is cer- LoPs os A LIEBoAr &yn CaREI. -A special tale.
her atIrish judges, perhaps, with as much authority as -ny tain to ' physic' the Conservative aristacrat. gram from the Freem=ns Waterford correspondent,

beba-- ----- ------- - -- living mac, for by a singular fortune! baro papsed The bonquet cffered by thé Lord Mayor orDublin ed Duircanto, Friday, announes the lds of the
The baron succeeded beyond bis hopes.- I HI R H IN T EL L I GE N CE , tbrough aIl the grades of the judicial hierarchy. I ta hbs Emineucé thé Cardinal Archbishop snd bis Danmore coast-guard fe boat, with al banda. Te

When Gabrielle married she bloved er grand- have presided at Kiimaiobam. I have sat in the Eellcy the Lord Liutenanwas more than a sur- hot wAsAnewone, and was on her watoDur.
lfather respecifully, ber frends and the poor ten- -- Common Pies, Rud I bave passed t the Court of ces litewaP hW Bre inolinedt haope, ih inaugur- more iben éhe aapsized. The crew Were fie in

doter, musc and potry paa r dyately ; and sh DL, MONY NiT-Th Lord Lietnat acry, and I can say witb perkect truth that i" tion of a new era. We publish elswere the uber. The boat nt yet fod.

prepared tblnd poetr p.reashades a tender- zas prOsent ath Lord MaorBqut itean- very deprmet o ourjudicature puity, imprtialiSpeechesofteprcipuee. Lord Specer dis RPrSETTIoopDUNDAL-Agret deal
preped t beleva r Xser sAs f tde- sa Bo sen ibis rveniag. Th cmpan, which ty, and efficiency prevail-and tbis la surely a nation- plays a tact and good feelIng which we bave nt ben said during the week on the arrangement stated

uess in ber love for Xavier. As for God, she ntnâb about ive bundred, inluded Cardina al blessirg of the higbet value. There have been azways encountered in au tris viceo. ' t stand to havé been -nade relative to Mr. Gidien resigning
thouht no more of rmthaulen, the Countess Spencer, the Lord Chancellor places and p d whic th udiciar as co e' ho si, as the representative c the Eglih the representtion of Dndalk, in orEr that Mr.
sted. Fearful to say, and aw li consequence o the Marquis and Marchioness ef Drogheda, Lord sudpromisd is borannudprotintech its hasbeen fm e h on fa ti rpeoetatvey ciat iesbandrr tr t uaiurnedalo ID ierran.

-au inspieus edluealîou. Our Lord Jésus Christ Lady Granard, aud mac>' othar dsstingaisised rer. inuil ofthe bdés~ thége,okin wcf ia ascrwden te- earîy faffections for lise people of f[relasufi' Wohope Cailatr élection for Drogheoda b'-kng guarauéed ai
zas, Ipbe edios, a nytOlogrcal persLa G na, as aonagey-gutensil of a despo..t or the minionnof a crowd, o er-.thias true of those wh.m he repreents ; we are sure the samne t'li We un erstandtht Galsom su ear.

mwcas n uherye, Oaits, dmytogca pra ge soagre dig te his healtb, ing before autho:ity or pas iering te the people. It itis tuée of himself. 'I will do ail I possibly ca",' raugeme.t bas bEn propoied, and l under consi.
much as Jupiter, Osinis, Odin, or Brahma! In epnigtbgbal,

ThéLrd Lieutenant, Who was greeteod witbthe is net so, tbank Gid, in these kingdoms ; it is not o bo added, atpromote the real interesta of this pe-deration ; but we believe that until r. Callan is re-
in fLIViUUn C UnD .>';pl - -.eiv oitno orn tndernriei;
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nowbere will its benEficial effecte be more keely felt snything at ail like them. It ie oiy in these islands,1
than across the Channel. Ta bave ousted Sir where governmentie by scraMble, and justice b>'
Arthur Guinness ram th3 seat whicb his agents pur. happy escapes, tsat iniquities sa monstrous cOuld
chased for bim, by the venality of the Dublin free bave been possible or imaginable. They came in by
sien, at a cost £15,00(%,-including the mouney spent P:otestant astendan'y, and all other ascendancies
fer the revision of the electoral liste and the es- that ascendancy is sere ta breed. The instiactive
penses of the contest,-would, unider the old regime, compassion of Gvernme.,t refused ta allow the Irishi
bave been ail but impossible. But large as this prelates nd ctergy to figbt their bad figbt in
amont le, it does not represent the money with Convocation. Nobady in England wante to drAg1
which Sir Arthur Guinness actually parted. The the unhappy Irish Church in the mud, eveu
accouais presented contained no items wicha thos if it must submit ta the lues of its ill-gctten
who prepared them did not corisider legal se that we wealth, - r-flcted lustre, and borrowedv plumes.
]ook In fain for the large cash disbursements for su- The D ily Telegraph observes that tis objoct of
dneing the Dublin freemen.ta vote for the State the important seettg of the bishops is ho coner1
Cburch and Torvism. It would he ne exaggeration upon the measures which should be art.pted for
ta assume that £8.000 or £10,000 more came oui of securing the future interes!s of the Oburch in lire-
the pockets of the great Dublin brewer il Lis fruit, land ; and tbe mere facr that such an ecclesiastical
lese endeevours to represent the Irish metropolis. A council le held in tbe presence of ihe wise, moderate,
man capable ofepending amounts like these lu pro and truly liberal Primate of ail England, auigurs
cnring his seat, would have gone te any cxient of well for the suirit in wbiih the discussion :i be
expenditure in defending it la Weaiminister if tie carried on. Ouiy a few days ago the rish prbatess
now obsolete system of invalidating contested elec- sseembled at Dublin, and, wit one i!Nissirious ex-l
tions still prevailed. Had ail the tacts established ception. passed a eeries of reolutions which ind icat-
in Dublin againt the supporters of Sir Arthur uin e that thy were determined tu resist ail Euggestions
nese at a comparatively small ontlay beas proved tending towards compromise or friendly conference
blorte a parliamentary committee of the House a! with tbe Government. In bis protest the single
Commone, the purse ofa millionaire woild bave been disentient- the Bisbop ofDown and Connor- pointEid
requisite ta sustain the draio. The expense would ont that sucb a determination was premattire until
bave se appalled the D bliu Liberals that, as a the Mainisterial plan had been completely unfolded
matter of prudence, they wculd bave sbrunk frm it. and it la no secret that the vigorous remonstrnce ta
Forinany yeare the D bl:tn parliamentary P'ectione tibis effect made by one of the must bigthly respected
bave been as corrupt as elections could 1. Tihe membera o the Hibrnisan hiera'cby has produced a
freemen, as lu Liverpooi and in many of the ad cou. materi .1 impression. Hfenceforth it may ie hoped
stituencies where tlhP crill boand, wers ,ilw"ys tbat the long enbitered controversy will assume a
ready te soll themlr 9 tethe bigbest bidder, and new pbase; that it will pais fron the arena of angry
ouly regard the trnchine by' the a andard of lis political stife into the domain of seber argumentj
money value. The brtbary was open, usbleshing, and rational deliberation. The fornation of the
reckles, because the nuly mode of exposing It was 'Lay and Clerical Aseociationfor the avowed pur-
before a tribunal in London. and even whei proved, poses ofnegotiation and conciliation, l, in the opinion
punishment or the unseating cf the peccant member, of the Tekgraph, anotiier signifleant symptom of tho
did net always follow. The decision of a parliamen- alteration of Opinion. Thi %tsociety already inldes
S ary committee depended mally on the politice cf some of the mont highly esteemed and idfiueratial
lihe members who composed it. It vas a lhing of lAymen and dignitaries of the Irish Establishment.
'chance,' for it used tobe said that you could always The Alorning Star takes a idifferent line. Wbile com
tell the conclusion of the committee wen yon knew mendirg tise courteous and Christian spirit of the
the palirices Of tse n ta wbom the adjudication bad Bis op of Dowt/s preftest, especially at it la prteenied
been referred, and bence the unfrEquency of appeale la s::ontrasi se etriking te the dogmatism and halting
frein Ireland ta the Imperial Parliament about cor- logic of the test cf the Irish epiacopate, the Star
rupt relurns.-[Northern Press. cannot help rejDicing that Le le likely to prove an

exception ta the general rule, and that the intoler-
With the confidence cf one arred with fresh over- anes and rancour of the Orange party is s1till ta

tures ard augmented authority, Lord Spencer bas I- Inspire the defendErs of the Irish Church. TLere le
vited the Irish people ta assist in the work of reine- no greater danger ta the cause of reforma than the
dial and progressive legislation. All the theores moderation afanti-reformers. At almoa: every great
derived frmin foreigu dominion, naticnailindepend- political crisis in our bistory the party of resistance
ence, sectarisn jaloussy, or whatever else divides a might have made good terme, if they bad dreamed of
reahnare, dying away ; but they haunt the makiug tierms at all. Since the e-lections a change
resentful nemory, they lifest the common bas ta some exment taken place lu public opinion ;
lauguage. People still talk of what England sbould popular excitement hste coolied ; and if tis Bishop of
do for Ireland, and Ireland for England, for- Down were to a scceed in rersuading bis colleagues
getting that te all political purposes there survives that negotiations are lawful. aid compromise the onlyneither the oe nor the other; for Englan la as lit- chance of preserving for the Irish Church somo of
ile autocratie in the matter as Ireland can be, or the State property, mny serions obstacles might
Scotland or Wales. But they who claim ta be the even now be raised in the path of Mr. Gladstone.
peoale of Ireland, their leaders, and their guides, are From this danger, whiis leno chimerical oune, we

appe leudfiandtdí ie ut ud eant remin te ho av, as tbe Star thinkF, been sat-ed by the obstinacy
pa.Itsd'IseLrIL.utnan .re i tfh o! the Irish prelates.

that much of the happiness of thIe country us in their
bande. They can ba just and fair; they eau Se
really patriotie; thiey can h moderate; tisey can
enter into the questions thsat concern us ail wis an
honeSt intentinu ta consult the interestS Of ail.-
There is noting in the preset state of thinge fo
prevent or retard approximation. By every test ap-
plicehle, Irelandis prosperous. Her wealtbincreases;
ter redundant population is beginning ta stay at
home; conspiracr bas almost died out; agrarian
outrage bas murhdiminished ; tie catalogue of crime
id everywhere hes : and all the resnectable organ3
of public opinion are indignant that Englauti should
imagine violence ta be native or familiar te tha soi.
The want of induatrial iabite and resources can no
longer becalledli be falt of the people. Maneufac-
tures are establsiad, and foundi t succeed. There
exist ne insuperabe bars in nature, and wsat is doue
in soma places may b done as well inm>ny athers.
But peace, order and mutual co-filence are neceE-
sary, Above al« it muet be alwayrenmembered
that we are now one united realm. under a con mon
Constitution, Government, sud law. This faut-
which, soehow, it saems te bave t -en two entire
generations to develope and bring beme ta the pope-
lar understanding-has realtea in the pledge of re-
ligions equaity, now to ab solemsly redeemed.-
Times.

THE Cn±G Riors iN MIONAHA.-These unhappy
incidents are once more revved in the public mind
by a letter from W. W. Matidden of Hilton Park,
Cloes Hle has written andi addresedI tis letter to
the ' brethren' of the united kingdom, l iwhich e j
calle upon tie- te cintribute a fend for the defence
of David Bird, wbn is ta be tried on charge of
shooting the murdered Catholie, Hughes, and ta
compensate that ' worthy brother' for ail the lime
ba la spending in Monaghan gaol, wiere ho bas baid
ample leisure ta meditate on the beauties of Orange-
ism. This Mr Madden seems ta b a great piller
of the 'Institution.' We dare say be tinks Orange.
i6m the grandest thing at al, nd fancies tihat if it
did net contines t tbreathe and live, and make its
infinence faet in ahouts for the Dutchman, the sound
of drums and the percing tones of fifes, the world
might come suddenly to ane u d. We have no great
otjection ta bis appeal on behalf of Biird, for it is
only fair that the ga'l bird'sbould get u impartial
trial if b la guilty let him be punished ; butif be
Zan prove bis innocence let him go free. But we
do objoet te the spirit in ahich Mr. Madden speaks
of Oringeism and Papists. He bas no right te
cberge Catholic -wit originating tse Orange riots
in Moneghau, because it was the marching of the
followers of the Dutchman into a Catholli town, and
througb a C -tholic crowd, on a market day, that
lad to the tnnf rtunate scenes that followed. That pro-
cession vas returning from the acustomed origies
of the 12th of July, in a neigiboring demeene, where,
it ie probable, the Popa was cursed and denouinced,
and where, perhaps, resolutions were passed in favor
of au onslaught on peaceable CatholicS on the fist
opportunity. We cannS tWonder, thien, that the
Catholiesu on the streta of bonagban bocame excited
wheb tiey saw thie insulting procession passing
along the streets, and if they chase the Orange rab-
ble, and if tise Orangemen ran, as they generally do
-for mostly all Orangemen are cowards-few who
know 'life in Ulset' will fee] astonishaed But aveu ail
tIsat did not jusiify the Orangeinen who Bed into
Bairi'a buie, in firing on those wo pned them ;o
and such an armed atack on the people in tie street
was a murderous outrage. We do not intend charg-
ing David Baird with having fired the saot which
killed Hughee, becanse we hitve no maos of know-
ing whether he la guilty ornt But wh-oever per.
petrated thI deed was not justified in using fire arms
on the occasion.

IRsE PROTEsTANT BIsesoP.-TSe Ttes, commen
ting on the meeting of the Irish Bishops, in whici
they compiain that the Goverument baving refused
them authority te assemble lu Convcaiion inl de-
fence of their Church, it remains for them te protest
againet the changes in progress, and ta resiet them
to the utmost, observes :--The nine subscribing pre
lates bave acceptei thir ses in a Church nuder cou-
tinual protest and menace, and occupyisg the most
scandalous position known so Christian bistory of!
any place or time The most industrious book-worm
in ecclesiastie'tl history could not bring ta thei higbt
so)Juge and clensive an enormity as au Establish
ment maintainei out of the labour of a whole popu-
lation for the supposed benefit of one.eigth, and in
violent and provakiug autagenism te ties sevan-
eightbe. These Bisheops, therefore, knew what tbey
weore abaut when they allowed themselves to b put
in positions of this invidicus and higbhly exceptieotal
ebaracter. In o other country innowe ta tahe eost
inquiring sindent, or reached by the most adventu.
roua traveller,.could such poitions have existed, or

PaOTESTAN DEFsEcs AsocIATIoN.-This Essocia-
tion, founded Iast year with the laudable object of
disputing, inub by inch, the progrese of religios
equalit, beld its first annual meeting during the
week The proceedings opened with a maudlin letter
from Lard Roden, and a rev. gentleman then read a
protest against disestablishment froin twenty-seven
parishes, visely concealing tieir average Pr.,testant
population. The Chairman, Lord 4andon, endeavored
ta infuse a ray of hope into the audience, by sayiug,
thas, as the present bouse of commons was pledged te
urset the Church Establishment, he didr't think it
would ha done, becausu longagaParliament pledgd
ta oppose Catholic Emancipation subsequently yielded
te public opinion and granited it. Nobody saw the
point of the argiment, public opinion being. on the
present occasion, allogether in faveur of Members of
Parliament redeeming their pledges or else forfeiting
their seate; Bad it is suspected bis lordship did not
see it eitber, but Le bad,as chairman to say sme-
thina, and could ibink of nothing better. Gibe
speakers followed n the came vigoroos style oflogic,
sone of thesm evincing symptorcs of a desire ta get
np a repeal movement.

Tus eaisa -LxasUosa.-The Archbishop of Tuami
in bis Lenten Pastoral states that the Irish language
ie not dying out, as le generlly srupposed, and se a
convincing proof of the truth of this statement, bis
Grace refers ta his visitation of last year, during
which he confirmEd 4.500 persons in twenty..
six parishey, and out of that number there
were not twenty persons, w th the exception
of s few childre-i from trange places. who did not
accouantin theirsnative tonue for the principles of
faith And duties of morality, including the Con-
mandments ad tie Sacrrments, te an extent wireb
might astonissh the revilers of the Irish peasaitry and
language.

PourIrs LaTria WRInîsos -The pages of the
Polite Letter-writer' mayl be eorlebed sone day by

the addition of a model corresponrdence between Mr
Whalley, M. P-, and Mr M gnire, M P.
lts theme le the Mayor of Cork, wh i as furniehed
matter for communiza.ions in ti Pres. Mr. Whal-
ley begins by neking wheilr it le true that fr. Ma-
guire bad proposed 'a person named Suliivan' as
Mayor of cork, Whois reported ta have displayeda ,
Fenian flag' and done other timgs of whiich Mr.
Whalley does eot approve, and the desire further to
know wheiber, if the report is true, Mr. ilaguire will
ha prepared to defend bis conduct in Parlianment
Mr. Maguire replies that it does not appear in the
'respectable' journals-and ha gives bis term ethe
empbasis. of italics-and h does net find that ho
proposed ' a person named Sallvan.' e informs
Mr. Wballey that £ there are several Sullivans in titis
par of the countr',' and ash him ta defie -bwat a
Fenian flais leMr. Whalley returnsn o the charge,
telle Mr. Maguire that te ls fencing with the question,
and states that Se ade, on reference to the Cork
papers, that ha adopted as bis proege, Mr, D. O'Sul-
livan, ex-T P.. whom h proposed s a fit and proper
pers-n to be Mayor of tie city of Cork. Mr. Maguire
recals Mr Whalley'a attention te the fact that Se
mentioned 1a rorson ameid Sullivan,' and adds that -
it reminds him of a play that ha ltely' Witneos3ed in
London, luiwhich a pa-rty of the name of Johnson'
is introduced. He tien becomes mure cornmunica-
tive And les plea'sut lu the following passage: -

' Though there are many Sullivans and more O'Susi-
livauns, I boliese terea is oly one person named
Wballey ; but were h te designate you s suais you
would properly denounce me as rude and imparti-
ment. Allow me to sugges' wien speakiug of gen-
tlemen, that you designate then by their proper
nines sr.d tiles. I have now the pleasire to inform

you that Dariiel O'Sullivau, Req, is Mayor of Cork,
snd le prepared, I presume, to defend Lis conduct
either in or oct of Parlinment.,

The prospects cf meeting Mr. fD. O'Sullivan -n
Parliament does not aupear to have diiconcerted Mr.
Whalley so much ns i mty alarm others. He re-
pîiea Sfol-ir; s-

p eon havea tili eaedat the question 1 put ta yeu
and I now beg ta inform you that it sa My luteution
te bring your conduct aud tiar of th Mayor of ork
under the consideration of the iouse of Commons at
the next meeting of Parli'ment, and I shall consider
myself at liberty ta publishI tis correspondaence.'

Mr. Maguir'as rejoinider s laconie:.-
1 Cork Jan. 29, 1869.

'Sir,-Your language, though inelegan, is aet
ungrammatical.

'Yor obd' t srv't
•J. F. Macms.'

The epigrama4tic force of the compliment Sas no
doubt beau appreciated by Mr. Whally. Thoseho i
desire to anow when the intended8 suons is to come

off will find it duly announced la the Notice Ppers
of the ouse of Commonas.

GRE AT BRITAIN.

CoNyzRsior.-We (Tablea) her that the Rev. W,
Martin Eunnybun, Vicar of Bicanoller, Somerset-
sbire, and farmerly Curate or Ail Saints, Margaret-
Street, was received inte the Catholie Church lst
week attthe Brempton Oratory.

A correspondent vri'es te the Church i ts:-A
pour Catholie lad was urged to attend a rgged
school in London, wbich ho did for a lime, whenone
(,ay the bisaop of L---came, attended by Cther
clergymen te examine the scbolare, and tis pour lad
was asked if he could sav bis prayers. He began
ut once ta repet 'Our Fatiher,' for wbich he was
duly praised, and then went on te recite the £ Hal
Mery.' But here the bishop interrupted him exclaim.
Ing, 'Oh, no, not that ; we don't want ta learu any-
bhingabout ber ; can't sou ay something else ? The

ea vda h as bud, lcft tise AngelicSsalutatilu un.
finisbed, and began tIe Apostles' Creed. But now
ht we bis itrn ta stop. Ha broke off in the middle
ofthe Second Article. '1And in Joeus Christ our
Lord,' and askeri for further instructions-' What
ans I te do now. sir, for bre she comes again? you
dori't want t bear about her?' The bishop looked
qîeer.

CAnsotic PoLnTie.--Sir John Acton delivered an
addreas at a large meeting of the Catholiecs of au-
ley on Monday evening, on. ' The Position of Ca-
tholie Iute:est s Affected by the Present Changes
In Church and Statet.' Be said the political changes
of tie present time would mark an important epoch
in the history of the Caiholic religion in ibis coun-
try, and though it was a remarkable fact that, in tie
firet Parliament after a great Reform lt, and 40
years after Catholic Emanciption, there were fewer
Catholie members in the HEoue of Commons than in
sny previous Parliament, it would be wrong teobe
disconraged or disapoeîted by it. It was due en-
tirelyI o transitory causes. The Conservtives at
tihe late election caled in the aid of a very powerful
auxiliary in the shape of the 'No Popery' cry, which
served as a mask by which bad Cbristians mighit sp.
pear good Churchmen, and a watchword rhich re-
conciled for the moment the clergy of the Establish-
ment with the worst of tle popu:ation. The very
e-rious losa which the Liberal cause sustained in
Lancasire was partly due te the great dread of
Fenianisem and the artifice by wich tise Conserva-
tives endeavoured te confound ail Irishmen and
Catholica with Fenians. He thought they had con
solation for the emall number of Catoîlces in Par-
liment in the cousideration that it was not deasira-
ble for them te take an active part iu the nuques-
tionable invidious work which the present Parlia-
ment had before it in the deepoiling of the Protestant
Ohurch in Ireland. Se far from being disappointed
at the result of the elections, ho believed the At
whieb hiad tbrown open the franchise ta the groat
mass of the population, instead of au injury te Ca-
tholics, te Io e a greater benefis ta them even than
the Enancipation Act. It bad put an end ta the
domination of one clasa over anotier, wici had
been the great obstacle te civil and religions liberty,
and muet inevitably ho followed by the downali of
the domination of race over race, and religion ovev
religion, lu Ireland. H regardedhibis as a ceriait
and not temate consequence of tha Reform Act
Remarking upen the messures connected with the
extension of the franchise, Sir John said the ballot o!
ail things was most required ta pacify end satisfy
Ireland, for there was notbiug se deeply attthe root
co tie enmity subsisting between lailord and tenant
in portions of Ireiand as the tenants' vote. The
ballot would be adopted sooner or later, and be
thought the chie! obstacle toits adoption in the com
ing Session vould ho tisa pressure a! business. Tise
distablismeut oabte Iisib Oburuhi oeus a estbe in
mediate consequence of the Reform Bill. The whole
of that iniquitous systein of government with whic
the Establishment in Ireland was boucd up bai been
tbe work of the class wich until recently enjoyed
the whole political power of Ibis country and it was
not te be expected that the great mass of the populo-
tion, which baid itherto been excluded from power,
would consent te accept the whole of the evil con
sequences of that shameaful inheritence of guilt and
wrong wich the governing clss badbuilt p. The
spirit of the Catholice towards the disestablishment
Of the Irish <burch -as not that of uworty or
ungenerous opposition. They did not consider the
position in which that Churcb bad bitberto stood t0
Se favourable te religion, nor that depriving Protes.
tanîtlsm in Ireland of its dependenceon theState was
a great misfortune or a graert wrong. In the course
of further remarks Sir JDin said they ail knew the
greatnanemeof Dr. 'Newman. and did rot require ta
be told that e was one of the most illustriois men
the Catholia Churci bad possessed in this country
since the Reformation. Shortly before bis death the
labe Dr. Keble met Dr. Newman for the first time for
20 ye&rs, and in tie course of conversation ou the
proposal te throw cut Mr. Gladstone for Oxford, Dr.
Newman said, '1If I were lu Oxford I abould h
obligedI to vote against him, for be is going ta put
down the Irish Church ' Dr. Keble said, ' Weil, but
is it not just?' Referring ta Ihe disposail of the re-
venues of the Trish Church, Sir John Acton said it
vças out of question thats Caiolies abould desire ta
bave >ny portion of themn. On the contrary, they
were going ta lose, for it was impossible thiat the
Mayaooth grant should h continued after the de-
struction of the Protestant Establiiment. They
sought no sordid advantage, and were ready ta make
a sacrifice in tue cause of goO government and of
civil anti religious freelom. Tey desire thiat, and
ne more. Let statesmen establish and maintain the
true principles of liberty and justice, and the Church
wotld do the rest.

EMIGaATION.--A million of English paupers, 167,
000 pensons in Englishs prisons, upwards cf 100,000
(accordinug te tise recently' puîblishetd prn'pectus cf
Sir W. Wiseanu' 'Industrial Employment ')cebiidren
lu tise streots of Landon, destitute cf proper gouardian-
sbip, foui, clotbsing. or empioymerit; 000,000 is-bitual
drnnkards abroadi lu tise country, 1,500,000 oc
casional dirinkcere, sud 500 000 crimins r, sccordiing
toea charge hlaely dolivenoed by> Mr. Digby Seymoer ;
-tre is a standing atm>' ofiery', degradation, sud
sin .stationed among us up sud douwn tise country,-as
national reproachs, such s no other country' ln the
.vord pesents. In LandauniaonP, It appears, tisero
le ena policeman for every 630 cf tise population, sud
yet thsere are 2,280 receivoe, sud 5,680 hanses te
vichr Ibieves reort suad tise cfSelai Report published
attse anti o! lest year places tise number of summary'
convictiens, during tisa preceding year, at 335,359
We bave a larger population tissu va require f'or verk,
a leagr population thtan waecau convenleinly pravide
fer, s larger population than va koow Sur teotedn-
cate. Pauperiem antd crime are tise consequercce.
We bave already' spoikan o! Emigration as tisa natural
solution of mnu> difficulhties whsich are receiving~ ne
sufficieut treatmenut lu eur social sud political econa-
my. But itia important te bear las mini a fewvgenerai
principles upon tise question cf emigration. Firest'
vo bave nu business ta use it as a means cf oarrying
aur moral sererage into tise cuntries ofuother people.
And tisa authoritias e! Nov Tarks i exceeding>'
well a fev years ea, vison a certain bus>' Engliseb
officiai, against ahi r-nIe anti authornty', sent ove- a
numeir o! criminel passengers a, emigrants te Aine-

rics, to rtura them at once, witbout even permitting
the to land. The Colonies are quite right in re-
!nsing ta be peopled by the thievea and scum of the
mother countrv.-[Tablet.

NOve otteRS FusENTURE-A country person, states
the Western Morning News, intendas to establish apit-
toons-wich e proposeas to call 'emptumata'-
ln his churc. It appears that there are precedents
for this, especially in Cornwall.

De people go te confession? The nresent Arch
bishop suspended Mr. Poole, &c., &c.' Tis is cer-
tainily not very encouraging, and the Church Nei s
adds vindictively, thas 'the Bihaope are uniformly
on the side of tie Times newspaper, the Orown Law-
vers and the mob.' Everybody sees, therefore, ibat
it is impossible ta obe> such Bishops. Thus far the
explanation is complete. Might we asek, bowever,
since the Church ewas is lsilent on sbil point-How
lait possible to u remain in communion' with them?
As we do not expect ta receive any answer ta 'tis'
question, we wil venture te supply oine ourealves.
Meo who willingly remain in communion with bers--

LosDo, March 2.-In the Bouse of Commons last
evening, Mr. Gladstone moved for leave ta introduce
a bill ta dis-establie the Irish Ciuruib; ta make
provision for its temporalities, sud to disendow the
loyal College of St. Patrick at Mbayoooth. Mr.
Gladstone followed up his motion with a speech in
defence and explanation of the provisions of the bill.
After commenting on the gravity and importance of
the task, b sali ha was awa:e of tue necessity of
givinghistorical and political reasons for proposing
such a constitutional change-reasons which woud
show the anomaly of the present positior, and the
consciousness in Parliament of the diflcultles a!of snb
a position. The Bouse, at times, bad been induced
te wasie the property of the- Irish Chu-e, so tisat
ils magnitude might not shock the public mind. It
bad beae necessary at times ta support the ascendan-
cy of this Curch by the ensctment of penal laws.
Il this ascendancy were maintained, bitter feelings,
on the part of the Irish people would never cesse
Adverting te previous action on this measure, Mr.
Gladstone declarei that it bai resulted in making
the Bouse and the country unanimous for disestab-
lsisment. He would net dwell uapon the argumnuts
which bai been put forward against it; but be cde-
nied that hie course was adverse ta the welfare of
religion and intereste of Protestantism. He denied
that it contemplated an invasion of the rights of
property, arguiug that Parliament which bai a rigbt
ta create corporations, bad an equal right te extin-
guish them. He referred te the objections ta dises-
tablisiment, which were basod upon the Act of
Union, aud answered them by maintaining tiat the
Irish Oburch, as at present consatituted, defeaied the
iutent of that Act, and prevented auy real union be
tween the people of England and Ireland. The only
means of establishing that union were relit gous li-
berty and civil equatiity. The bill wouldb b cou-
clsive, sbutting out ail controversy, but carrying
with it no penalty or pain. He proceeded toeexplain
that the bitl[a intended te go into effect on and after
the first day of January, A.D, 1871 As soon as
it bas received the royal assent, a commission will b
appointed for a period of tan years tao guard the pro-
per:y of the Church, and te prevent the creation of
any now interestp. Ail ecclesiastical nppointmeus
for Ireland hereafter are te ba made without frac
hold ; no money i te bi employed for permanent
purposes These provisians are te take the Place of
the serpensary measures pased last year. It is as-
sumed tiat the clergy sod people may desire ta have
other religions organizations far those which they
were about to give up. In snce case the Quee, su
Council, would recognize the newly-conetituted re-
ligious bodies, but would not create them. The re-
Eult would he, the abolition of Ecclesiastical Courts
jnrisdiction, and of the rigtos af bishops te the Peer-
age. AIl ecclesiastical corporations would be dis -
solved, and then the dises'ablisnent of the Irish
Church would b complete. Provision le made for the
clergy, w-bo are to receive lite annuities. AIl
iprivate endowniente are ta remain itacl. ishe
Churechis t e handed ver to a conncil for religi-
eus purposes. Grante are proposed for the support
of St. Patrink's and eleven other Cathedrais these
structures being rrgarded as national property.-
Churcb buildings nu longer required are te Se
banded over ta the Board of Public Warks, for tbe
beneit of a fund. Brtial grounds erîeto beplaced
unider the charge of the Guardians of the Poor. Tbe
Presbyteri-n clergymen are t receive amnuitiens l
lieu of the 'regium donnm;' and the Roman Caiho-
lie College of Maynootih and tbe Presbyterian Col-
lages are ho b granted capitalizda sus of moue>'.
Furtiber legislation le ta be bad in regird ta Trinity
College. A tithe rent cbarge wili be offarad ta land-
Owners, at twenty-two and a halt years purchae.
Curch leasses are te be sold,tenatis having tie option
The capitalized value of the Cburce property is
estimated at£16.500,000 Of which £8,000 000 is tobe
appropriated to compensation, sud the remainder, in
the ward of the preamble to tise bill, it is to be em-
ployed for the Irish people, not for the purposes of
artn chur or class, not for the teaching - I religion,
but for relief la cases of unavuidable calamity or nsu.
fering; while. st tie sam1e time, it le not ta cancel
the obligations laid upon proverty lor the relief of
tise por. Grants are alo te Os made te provids for
the support of couny infirmaries. Mr. Gladstone
proceeded, at considerable lengih, ta urge upon the
Bouse the great results whics were tao expected
froin the passage of this meassure, in the tranquillity
of Ireland, and the greater union, security, and
power of the empire. Mr. Disraeli followed Mr.
Gladstone, aud sp:ke briefly He said be regarded
the policy of the Administration in regard te the Irish
Churci as politically wrong, and their bil se an act
Of confiscation ; bat the Government bad a right ta
bring tise matter before the Bouse for full and tborougib
discussion, and b would nt oppose tse introduction
of tie bil. The motion made by Mir Gladstone was
then agreed to ; the bill was iniroduced and read for
the first time. The 13th of March was appointed for
the cecond reading. Tue llouse then adjourned.
The Times of to-ilay says :-The scheme for ise dis-
ea'ablisiment of the rieb Obrcb, propoed by Mr.
Gladstone, accomplishes the tsik, and the Gevern-
ment deserves the support of Parliament

At the Shefilid police court, Thomas Orton, a
master tailor, was summoned for tihe publication of a
libellous iandbill, i twhich vaccination wse said in
be the m-.k of the beast spokeno cf n the Book cf
Revelation, and Alderman Saunders, the lase chair
man of the Sheffield board of guardians, wo bas
made great efftis te enforce the law as to the vacci-
nation, was described as a wbolesale murderer, ur-
ging or like niother Rerad, the alaurbter of the in-
nocents. The benc hellde tI handbill ta ba a libel,
and committed the defendant to the assFzes f'r
tril.

UNJCTLY CoNvICuED -A case of taIse imprison-
ment bas occurred in Cornwtail. About four years
ago Mr Sût-vell, a farmer of Callington, found that
tise toune o! eue o! hie herses isad bean maliciously
cnt ont durinsg lise night. An unfiendly feeling be-
tw-eau him sud bis breoiber-in-law, Michael Barris,
existed, anti suspicion fl'al on tise latter,whoe vas triai
sud fanai gulty ut tise offencesolely on tise ovideuce
a! footmarke. Tise sentence wtas 18 mouts' lin-
prisounent, vwhics completely broke down Barris's
consetitution. Tise man Sefora bis deatb sont for Me.
-Shovell, hie accuser, decla:·ed hie innocence o! tise
crime, and freely' forgave bim. Immediately after
Harris's i-nprisoment a kcnosring bai character lefc
tise neigîbeurisuod, sud athser circumistancas bave
since transpirai feu>ly ostablisblDg tisa inocnce a!
tise mn visa diedi lu prison.

Unr Anglican friands have resolvad, not too aoon,
te explain boy thuir professed respect fut Bishocps
ceoasisSs withs nerpetual apposition te tiseir injunc-
tin. Tise Chlurch News o! tise l0ts Instant undîer.
takes Ibis task. After announcing thsat, 'sesoner or
later, tisera will ha either n sceptical Establishsmeut,
or nu Establisisment at ail,' it observes tisats 'tse'
Clergy a! tise Catisolic suchool have unifornily dfiedj
thseir Blsihops,' and exîsisins thea fact ln this manner.
As farnas thsese Bishops are conce.nast, tise 'secepticai
Establishmnen' already' existe. Tise Bishoepe de nuth-
iug Sut et-il. 'Is thsere a Obaral Service ? Tise
Bieshop cf Carlisle stasds agbsast. Dues Mn- Hill-
yard, at Norwieb, ' show forthsthe Lord'sdeath'tdaly ?
Bis Diocesanu criera hisn te discontinue 1t at onces!

' Why, of course he's dead, eaid- the bereaved ladytY
s That is possible,' said the polite cificial andpy,
dear madam, I am sorry for it.' £ Ye'r sorry, are
you, sorry71' ' Of ecourse -I an ; d I sineerely
syn'pathize wits you in your bqreavement.'h. FeqY.
exclaimed hIe excited and lbsrAved lady, i that's
always the way wi'ih you in; ydn ire 'nigbty
polite sbout everything else, but weSn b poor woan,
gete a chance ta mwake a little mo:ey youre only
sorry?' And the iniBnt lady left the ranoin'
scarch of dditional proof.

. I. 1 - . . . .1C

tics, are heremias themselves, and care a great deaI
more for their orn wretched theories, and tbeir own
vP1 trv schemes, than tbey do for God or His trutb.-
[Tablet.

UNITED STATES.
A New York paper greets its readers with the

pleasant information that by the law of Statistice
fity persons ain the city will be mnrdered, or at least
killed by the band cf a fello-creature during the
present year.

While the question of abolishing capital puish-
ment is being widely debated in Maine, tb Westerù
Stater, baving tried the imprisonment aystem, are
golog back ta hanging. Wisconsin le following
Illinois in the movement to restore the gallows. Two
bills are before the Wisconsin Legislature providing
fora return tu the death penalty, and one provides
for it in the second degre e, also. The bille are now
before a special committee,and the reportis anxicusly
looked for.

PAcNisM iN xNzw You. - A New York paper
elys that an Shrove Tuesday, at a reEidence on Fitb
Avenue. a statute of the god Mercury was unveiled
in the presence of a large and brilliant aBsembly,
who assis ted in tome pagan rites which were per.
formed, all being dressed in long Roman gown, and
vearing wreathes of flowers upon their beads. Re.
Samuel Osgond, D.D., was present, and bas fur-
nisbed the Liberal Christian with au account of the
ceremonie, in whicb be says tbat on entering ho was
requested by a yonug usher to ' dip bis band in a vase
of water, and to ho crowned with a wreath of flowers,
and ta wear a golden barp upon bis -breast. Sncb
was the order of the evening, and the rooms were
nearly full of guets this adorned, There were gen-
erals, admirais, poets, editore, lawyers, merchants,
diviner, all in that otrange rig.' The rites consisted
in ' Ibe einging procession ot priests, the lustration,
sacrifices, novelli-g of the statue, speeches, poeme,
banquet, libations, sEntiments, recitations, etc.' -
'Two of our preachers,' adds Dr. Osgond, 'were
there, and both spoke a god word for fercnry."
Speaking of the conduct of the clergymen, the New
York Sun says :-'We wonder how they felt next
day, as tbey appeared once more in their own hris-
tion churches, ta commence with the solemu service
of As: Wednesday the penitential observance of
Lent?

TusvENGEANsc or Huavux cSqPmaJanRs AID Con-
RUPTss or JrsTIcss-The following, startlirg in its
derails, we rould suspectof exaggeration, except we
find it editorially ln so trustwortby a paper sa the
$ Bucyrus, Ohio, Forum :

TE SiDLMETER MRDR.
The retributive justice of Heaven bas never been

more clearly shown or exemplified than in the fate of
the Judge aud Jury wbo acquitted the murderer of
the lamented Bolmeyer The circumstances sur-
rounding the case are toio wel known te juslify re-
bearsal at this time Briefly, a nrutal beast bear-
ing the name of Bro wn, lu rold blood, and without
tbe sliRbtest proecation, nssassinated Bulmeyer on
a public etreet of Dayton, in broad daylight, in tha
presence of numerous witnesses, for the only reasao
that Bolmeyer was the editor in chie! ofthe Dayton
Empre, a Democratic paper. Brown being fearful
of the just indignation of the people of Montgomery
ouunty prayed for a change of venue bad bis case
transferred to the loyal county of Miami, and after a
mock trial was acquitted by a jury organized for
ttiat purpose by a loval court and sherili, notwitb-
standing the proof of guilt was ie cOntestible and
overwhelming. This was the jaidgeient of Man.
Now witness the judgement of Almighty Godl
1 Every juryman on that panel ftat acquittei Brown

of the murder of Bolmeyer bis since been bereft of
reasou, met unnatural death or committed suicide
and as a fitting capetone to this arch of retributiva
justice, Jadge Parsons, who presided over the mock
trial dipi a few davs since a horrible death in the
lunatic asylume t Dayton ? Verily those who 'swo
the wind shall reap the whirlwind i'

Among the papers of te United States, the New
York Times deserves credit, for manly utterances in
ehowing wherein United States' conduct sud theories
do not always tally. Take, for instane, tho follow-
ing pertinent remarks:

SALEs C Suir 'ro BELLIoERENTS.-The bill declara-
tory of the law relsting te the sale of ships to belli.
gerentr, bas again come up before the Senale-in fact
two such bille, one reported by the Committee on
Foreign Relations. It strikes us that this is an ap-
propriate moment for the Senate to rusider this sub-
ject, provided it ts tima. That body is now about
to reject the Alobana Claim Troaty, un the ground
that it dos net represent sufficiently the mOasureless
moral turitude of Great Britain, in rocognizing the
Confederate States as belligerents, and in nl'owing
them te ho provided from ils domains with naval
material of war. Yet the saie Congresl bas already
bai one propositio. before it te 'recognizae' the
Gubq n insurgents na belligeren's ; another proposition
to protect ' Cuba; another ta 'renguize' the Fe-
niane; enother nue, whIch was adopted, giving
sympathy or moral support to the Gretan insurgents;
while, not long ago, under an enabling sut of Con-
gress, two of our iron-clads were od by the Navy
Department, througb R bruker. te Peru, nt that time
engaged in a war with Spain. Senator Ohandler
himuself, v introduced the dPcliaratory bill referred
ta, wa s sonewhat conspictious fir bis desire
to 're-cognize King Theodore' not long aga.
It makes a difference whose or i gored. Mrney
cnnot settle the damages Inflicted by nations which
give aid and sell ships te our insurgents-to belli
gerents whom we are lighting. But if it comes te
Cuba, Orete, or Canada, ta Peru, Ireland, or Abys-
sinia, of course the case is different. Upon the
whiole, we think a declaratory act of what we do
buld on thse sebject of sales of shipe ta brîligecents,
lesumuchs neededl. We hear constant calTa fre enthu.
siastic Phiheslcenic meetings, te £ sond iron-clada' to
Crete ; the Spanishs antborites lu Ouba are ln just
dread lest tise t wn Pernivian monitors ance intended
to bomubard Havane, should fu fil thsat jutent afloê
aIll; tise friands a! Greeco in America la tely' gave
eut, wsih the utmnost cootness that Greece vwoul not
accept thse result cf thse Paris Conferoace, but freom
tise proceeds cf her recent $20.000,000 loan, wouhd
bu>' 'sir American shsips,/ sud that 'some cf aur
leading huiliers bad been approschedi' an thse subject;
sud still Iater, the Liberte uf Paris asserted, tiso ai
matter of course, that lise President cf tIhe Cretan
Provis.onah Govern meut voeud endeaver ta buy Iran-
riais to carry au thse revalt, repalring ta thse United
Suites for that purpose ' Te thse United States/ cf
course. But is it noat lime for us ta tquare onr lave
witb our theorces, ur speeches with our statutes'?
Grsnted that the offencae! ofurnisbing sisipe ta lu..
sergents against friandly' powers la as great as va
aver, lot us not attempt te mnske our legislatien af

beads I vin, tale yen logo.' <r, at least,let ourróWu
practice conformn te what we demand cf ather na-.
tiens.

A mn lu Now Orleans fook out an accident 1nd
surance policy' butors starting on a journey, sud.
beppened ta be tillai by a railway accidaut. Ti.e
widow, armed vith a newspaper report, lu wbicb bis
usame was mîentioned amnng tbe killed, presented~
berself at thse ufflce.of the (Jumpany' bat was inform-.
ed thsat more de6luite proof 'would be necessar.--
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EGLESIASTIOAL OALENDAR.

MARO-1869.
'Friday, 12-Preclous Blond.
&turday, 13-rt. Gregory, P. D.
Bunday, 14-Pasaion Sunday.
î on day, 15-0_ fhe Feria.
'Taeaday, 16-Of the Feria.
Wednesday, l'-8-r PErm:c's Dàv.
Thrsday, 18-S Gabriel Arch,

REGUL.TIoNS FoR LENT-Al <'ays o Lent
Sudays excepted, from Ash Wednesday to Holy
Saturday included, are days of fasting and absti.

oeemce.
The use of flesh meat at every meai is per-

mitted on ail the Sundays of Lent, with the ex.

rception of Palm Sunday.
The use of flesh meat is also by special indul.

:geuces allowed at the one repast on Mondays,
Tuesdays, and Thursdays of every week (rom the

irst Sunday after Lent, to Palm Sunday.-On
the first four days of Lent, as well as every day
an Holy Week, the use of esh meat is pro.
àsbited.

:NEWS OF THE WEllK.
The vimes of the Fenian rrisoners who Lave

treceived the omercy of the Crown are forwarded
6y telegram, but are not easily decipbered be-

causet ofthe capricous mode of spelling em-

gployed. Two Burkes are mentioned, Mackay,
Chaa. Kickham, O'Connor, Stark, and O'Keefe.
Petitions praying for the release of other Fenian
prsonera have been presented ta the Queen, and
Jeniency seems to be the order of the day.

If the Queeu did not open Parliament in per-
son, the cause is said to be Her Majesty's state
of bealtb, which renders ail excitement danger-
oas. Disease of the heart is binted at, but we
hope that there is bere exaggeration. The Con-t
timental news il of little interest ; but the cold,
mot to say msulting, reception that Victor Em.%
tmanuelhadet with at Naples the other'day, is mn-
ýdcative of the batred wbicb Neapolhtans of aill
ranks entertain towards the Piedmoatese con-

querors, and of their design ta throw off, at noà
distant day, the alien yoke.1

.The Carnival at Rome, which is usually at
sensoraer the display of political feeling, wast
d4l4 this <year. A novel feature, as we leainI
fromI a private letter, was introduced, ta thea

geat astonishment of the Romans: Eight ofc
,.'r Canadian Zouaves, baving at their head Sub-v
Lieutenant Tailefer,and the Chevalier Larocque,v
.bad contrived a regular Indian canne, completeJ
inilNte equipments. Six of them were in the
costume of male, two in that of female Iroquois,
a32d in this guise tbey presented themselves ont
,Shrove Tuesday on the Corso, where they.
treated quite a sensation. The Marquis ofi

Bate had the bonor of receiving,on the day afteri
âsh Wednesday, the Sacrament of Confirmationt

y the hands of the Holy Father. The youngs
coavert made an ofterng of £1,200 to the fundt
,of the Peter's Pence. The canard about the
4eath of the Pope bas been contradicted.

TYm CONVENT CASE. - Our readers will
iave seen allusions ta a triailjust concluded mn

Eogiaad, aud wbich ha. created much sensation.
'The facts, as elicited during a lengthy trial in the
'Vourt of Queen's Bench, that iasted about two
weeks, are theser-

Miss Saurn, a young lady of a very respect-
46le[rsh Cathohec family had been, under the
~ase of Sisten Scholastica, a member af a coms-

4aumty of religious Ladies, of whom Mrs. Starr
was the. Superior. For somie time ahe seemis toa
àave lived happily enough with ber Sîsters: but
:some yemars ago, fault was found with ber on seve-
at occasions, for neglect af duty, snd violation of

46ae strict rules of -conventual lue. The usuel
'eemances for such conduct were imposed, but
:eeum ta have produced ne amehoration la the

aoduct-sf the errmg nun. •Indeed it soon be-
'came clear that she Lad no truc vocation for the0
weigious life: nor by this, do we intend any is-
gastataonsupon-Miss Saurms's moral character. A
young lady msy.be a very excellent person, and
m decent Christian, and yet be restive umder Ibe1
-strict discipline which hfe in a convent necel.

anly unposes upon -ail -wbo enter the religionsr
Aate. Theo are rules, very necessary îudeed, i

but apparently trivial, to be observed, suchB as I leale the Convent wereearried to unjustifiable
keeping silence during certain hours, attendance lengths, therefore it is very evident," concludes
at the services of the community &c., &c., the writer in the Herald, ci that many of the in-
which to many are irksome: but wibch for ob- mates may le dctaiaed ageinsi ir avl." Sa
vous reasons are obhgatory upon ail who, o if le .Beal'.ç editor aere roughly ta kick an
their own free wili, have engaged to submit impertinent intruder itttistdrating noam, cut
themselves to the clock-like regularity of con- oi cors, Itavouhi Le a logical deducion ibet le
ventual he. Well ! Miss Saurn cou!d not, or bad a lot ai Brimih subjecli confined nder lack
would not obey rules : constant quarrels with the and key, in his cellar.
Superior and other Sisters ensued: and at last,
for the sake of restoring peace ta the

community, the Bishop of the dictesswas

appealed Io : and he, baving carefully investi-

gated the case, decided ta release Miss Saurn

frar ber vows, and ta give ber leave ta retrn

ta the world.

But Miss Saurin would not leave tlie Couvent.

She insisted upon remaining, despite of the wisbes

of her Sisters who longed ta be rid of ber, and
of the injonctions of the Bishops. The Supermor

thereupon it seems took ber ring fromb er, and
sa treated Ler, in order ta induce her ta leave

the Convent-from twhence they could not well

turn her out by brute force-that Miss Saurin

deemed herself the victim of a conspiracy ; and
Laving at lengih by the moins indicateti, been

got rid of, she brougbt an action for damages
laid at £5,000, against Miss Starr and the Com-

munity.

The trial was long and tedious, full of the
most trivial details :-as ta how, on one occasion,
the Soperior Lad given the co:iplainant a brass
thimble which hurt ber finger: Low, on another
occasion, the Supermor put a duster on er head :
and ow she Lad been set ta work ta scrub floors

with a brush deficient in bristles. These, and
similar acts of persecution, were sworn to on the
part of the complamnant, who aise deposed ta

cold boiled mutton having been set be-
fore ber.

For the defence i vas proved that Miss Saurin
was very unruly, untidy, and unpunctual: that
she woula persist mn writing letters ta the world
outside, inglarixig violation of one of the funda-
mental rules et the Community : that she was
constantly late at choir: that she was in the habit
of speaking wilh strangers who visited the msti-
lution: that she was þarsh to the cbidren who
attended the Convent school : and that she was
mn the habit of appropriating and secreting things
-trifles indeed-not belonging ta ber, and would
often abstract, and eat the food of the littie
scholars who attended the school. These, and
a number of oher similar irregularities were
clearly establisbed agamnst the complanant ; and
by these facts the defendants sought ta justifi their
action towards her : in that they complained of
her conduct ta the Bishop ; and afterwards en-
deavored to compel ber ta leave their
Community. The verdict %ais, of course, against
the Convent, and damages £500 were awarded.

Without expressing any opinion as ta the
wisdoma of the course of petty annoyances-
the dusters, bai thimbles, cold mutton, and defi-
cient bristles in ber brush, of which Miss Saurin
complained-we would remark that this trial bas
signally disappointed ail the lovers of scandai in
Enigland. They expeeted, of course, when first
they heard that a " Contvenst Case" avs ta bei
tried in One Of theur Conrts, that a terrible reve-i
lation of the immoralities of Convent lie was
about ta be made : and that at last one clear
case of the forcible detention of a nn would be
made out, for the delectation of a Protestant
world. And yet what did the trial bring te
light ? Nothing worse than this: that even in a
Convent, quarrels such as occur between ladiesi
in the world, may occasionally break out: and1
that auna are far more auious ta gel rid of,

than ta forcîbly detain, a Sister whose conduct
does not please them. The business, pitiable as1
il is in many respects, bas for ever given the i

to the scandalous tales about nuas being imprn-
soned in convent vaults: and il Las aiso shown

that, if net exempt from human defects, any ten-
dency ta carnal indulgence, to luxury, and ta
bodily ease, are not amongst the frailties with
which nuns can be reproached. It is their too

great asceticism, and their over strict discipline,
that scandalises the Protestant community.

For scandahied they are: and though the
Miss Saurin exposures bave only exposed in glar-1

ing light the faisity of the ordinary calomnies oni
nuss and convents, hey Waill still continue their1
tar agaînst the religious life, and makre ai ibis
came a pretext for trying ta subject couvents toa
inquisitoril praoesses, commonly spoken ai as
"Ssselling Comm ittees." Thuns ave sec that a
correspondent nf the Mantreal Herald draws the
conclusion that such " smelhang committees'
should Le orgamsed-" because it is very' evi-
dent that maany af the inmates (cf convents) may
be detained against their avili:" the tact heîng,
that Miss Saurna'. complait as, not thai she
was detainedi in a convent against ber avilI: but
that she was uat allowved ta remim in a Convent
against îLe avili of the Superior, sud af the other
Sisters, sud contrary' ta the insinuations ai <Le
Bishop. A mare smriking instance af that lsa
called the non seguilur wve de net remembher toa
have met thb even in Protesat logic. Be.
cai:se-(llowmg that Muas Sauna's case was fully
n:ade out)-because the means employed to get
rid of a refractory Sîster, andi tnduce ber toa

MR. GLADSTONES BILL. - As will be seen
under our British items, Mr. Gladstone Las
brought forward Lis measure for the disestablist-h
ment and disendowment of the Irish Church.-
The very meagre details furnisbed by the electric
telegrapb, make it scarce possible ta form an ade.
quate conception of its merits ; but it dces seem
ta us ta be deicient in some most important
pot. It does not sLow clearly how the
revenues of the disendowed Establisbhment arc ta
be appropriated ; neither does it fully estabtish
perfect reliious equaliy in Ireland.

Some eleven or twelve cathedrals, we are
told, are tao be supported out of the public funds.
on the grounds tbat they are national property ;
but if national property, tben certainly as mueh,
ta say the leasi, the property of Caîholes as of
Protestants, and therefore no longer to be used
for the exclusive benefit of the latter. If they
are ta be supported out of the publie funds, then
Catholmes must he allowed to use them for their
worsbip ; but if, as i ta be feared, they are ta
be devoted exclusively to Protestant relignus
purposes, the evil principle of religions inequality
and of Protestant Ascendency, wili stdl be re-
tained. If Protestants be unable, or newilling,
out of their owa pockets te keep up in good re-
pair the old ecclesiastical buidings o! tiich, at
the era of the Reformation, they robbed the Ca-
tbolic Chnrch, the best plan would be ta put the
latter in possession aof them, when, we vouch tor
it, they would Le well taken care of, wahout aid
of any kind from the State.

There have been disturbances at the Lake of
Two Mountains amongst the Indians. Some
have been arrested on a charge of tbreatening
ta destroy the property of tbe Sulpicians, ta
phom the Seignory belongs. The misgutded
men Lave, it is to be feared, been excited to
these crimes by some scoundrels of anotber race,
who will escape the punishment that they deserve,
far more than do the Indians, wbom, by their
falsehoods, and attacks aupon the Sulpicians, they
bave excited ta a violation of the laws, and an
outrage upon their benefactors, the gentlemen of
the Seminary.

HOMAGE TO IRELAND'S PATRON SAINT.-
FEAST 0F ST. PArnicîc, 1869.-Te Church
marks the solemn season of Lent with special
offices, mn order to remind us of the sorrows and
sufferings if our Saviour durmng the fory days
which preceded His glorious tr:umph over sin
and death--in the Resurrection.

Our Divine Lord invites us Himself ta that
spirit of prayer and mortification which the num
berless Saints Lave endeavored ta practice both
in the solitude and in the " Crusade." Ail bad
mn view-one great object, the salvation of their
fellowmen; and in forwarding this one object,
they were using a powerful means of securing
their own eternal salvation.

Their respective lhves te!l us ofi her wonder-
fui contrai, through the simple means of grace,
over the hinclnations of men ; and while we ad.
mire the eminent virtue of each in Lis own pecu-
liar sphere-we marvel at the indomitable per.
severance of a Xavier m India-îte ardor of a
St. Denis of France-and ta speak of one in
particular-the burning zeal of a St. Patrick of
Ireland.

Commissioned by the See of Rome to preacb
the Faih ta an unsettled people, we are as.
tonished when we consider the many difliculties
with which le was surrounded, and how nobly St.
Patrick fulfilled the arduous task imposed upon
him. The great Apostle took up with vigor bis
bumble mission, and spoke to the bearts of the
Irish people that faith which each succeeding
generation nherited as a legacy fro:n uts true and
noble-minded forefathers. If there be a bright
spot tapon the pages of the History of Ireland, it
is that «hich records the preservation of the Ca-
thohe faith amidst ceaseless tyranny and perse-.
cutions i and ave can point thb pride ta the ap.
pearnce of St. Patrick-ms the lummnary that
firît ealightened and opened the mid et the
Irish people ta the truths of re'.igion-that led
îLes au from paganmsm ta Chrmstiaity-and
caused the scone of Lis labors to merit m future
years, that rare, but deserving tille of <Le Island
ai Saints.

Hmstias a life ci (ail-ofi forbearance-of
self-sacrifice ta the spiritual uierests af Hi.
cherished flock'.

If tic wsh to bave an udea af the extent an cf
the result ai his lifelong leaos-wihere cian te
find it better exemphmfied than in the finrs attach-
meut ai millions of Lis. Celttc people-gathered
together under the shield ai the Cross-to psy
ta Lis thrice barpy meoary-teir humble tri-
butes ai honor andi veneraion.

And as Le wam ecdeared ta our ancestors ta

The paor of the Catholic age never felt that which laid their origin in Reformation prmncples.
Until those principles cease to influence theLoulest poverty tisa a diegrace, sîmply, boom use govemning classes ei Englamad, paupenimm ailI ne-

they were never made to feel that it was such arin cspromseut bidou pecula ties-wll bea
In this age, and in Eagland especially, poverty is, rock ab d ehreateu.iîg destruction-a saord of
looked upon as a crime-nay, werse than a Damocles, suspend*G over her devoîed head-a
crime-for, hile the criminal s wvarmly clad, problem impossible of solution.
well fed and housed, the deserving pauper is J. M. J. G.
handed over to the tender mercies of those aw-, Mr. O'Farrell af Quebec puLluLes a centifi.
fui creatures the parish officers, of whom Mr. rae Fin Wale, exoneri pumiam a arti
Bumble was a sample. complicity in the murder of . McGee.

ehIe, « so is he ta us in death ;" and whIle many Now, why doe such a atate of thinge exist in
have signalhzed tbis anniversary before us-the Eogland, withb her power, ber wealtb, ber le-
Church Las marked it mn ber boly offices te recall sources? Al the political economy of Smith
him ta our remembrance-while Carolac, of old or Mills or any other thmker, cannot explain the
played bis sacred deeds ta the music o the Trish anomaly. Theories are well enough upon paper.
Harp-O'Connell mingled the faitb with bis They attack-hey please-people give them a
magie eloquence -and the bard tu sweet, but few days notice, but, after ail, pauperism increases
solemo strains-smîgs bis soul ta rest. and legislation is as powerless !!: :ver. No one

Many were the characteristics of the life of can doubt the generous intentions of the English
St. Patrick- .but surely of bis many virtues-bts goveronmert and people in iheir efforts ta apply a
generosity ind bis courage-both sprioging from remedy ta Ibis unhappy condition of the social
the same fountan of faith-neither Lave been lost system. Bui, nevertbeless, wlhea disappointment
ta the people of Ireland ; and long may tlhey follows its most strenuous dflorts. it is not toa
cherish the lessons of his edifying life-long may much to say that though the deed be present,
his memory be ensbrimed in the hearts of the the sqpirit, which alone could maike it dfiaacIous,
Cellic people.-Comn. is absent. The spirit of the Catholic Church is

the mighty agent that is wantng. Without i,

MERRIE ENGL AN D. the wis.st plans fail to accomplhsh. the sligbtest
[coxuumî~rrD.] lastmng gond. Every principle which bas gone

The Reformation made poverty a crime-at ta the consolidation of Englarnd's magnificent
least we are forced ta ao conclude from te empire was born of the Catholic spirit : the one

reamient of paupers in countries blest with that great enemy to the weltare of thai emre, pau..
evangelical pan-acea-an open Bible. We do peSrim, us the baletul child of Lte Reformation.

notfora mmen dey tat strenuous efforts may Some may be închined ta sueer ai this asser..not for a moment deny tha teuu fot a ien; as aruting a great ignorance of pro-Re-have been made by thousands of philanthropic tion ,sagn a re ioace of p-

individuals-in England especially-to remedy formation times. We are fully aware that po-

the evLi, but bitherto these efforts bave been verty-not pauperism-existed then as well as

quite ineffectual. Private charity can only mn- now. "The poor ye bave always with you,"

fluence a circumscribed space ; it requires a .el, said the Divine Redeemer. But there ms a vast

orgamzed system ta do real good. difierence between Ilme two cases. The poor man

etrg in vain for pohiticaleconomsts to indulge of the Cathohe period "as a person who was to

in line-spun arguments and philosophic reflections be treated as a suflering member of Jesus Christ:
lupo teunrume p ntpls aodfhlos u reecndtimn he pauper of Protestantism is an incumbrance
upon the truc principles f government, and the tLo be got rad of-the product of that irreligon,
necessary relations of causeannotewithstai the fidelity and grose materialhsm which constitute

st pb y m ho wfact caProfoun d think d îLe m ode rn non-C athohic ci ilisa tion.
sernt ot the e and thePremedy ibutkerst may The Cathohie spirit entered largely inoo thepoint eut the evil sud the remedy, but i thiog raiik and file of that great movement wbicb,led by

remain in the same condition for ail that, then the barons, obtained for Englishmen the charter
we must seek a salvation of the problem upon of their liberties. When John was bearded ai
other grounds. A superabundance of population Runnymede, it was not rebelhon Lut justice hat
is a favorite hobby of those would-be cobblers of made him submit. When thus humbled andthe social order, but we fail ta understand the temporarily sborn of bis power, why did not the
meaning of sucb an argument. Wiade-spread triumphant party give way ta that madness and
pauperiem is an evid of comparatively moder cruelty wbch eficravrds, proved a disastous ta
rigin. 'Ta assert that there are too many peo- thelestyrannical C ares I. ? dastut

ple in this or that particular locality may or may because the sprit o t e Catol Churcl eld
not be true. Stil, it s very probable that the the sirit of the C ati hcheld
same objection might have been used five hun- the unruly passions nf îhe commcnaliy ln check,
dred years ago, if -the same state of things ex- and thus protected the rights of authority by re-

isted.e sricting the lawless will of the monarch on the
one side, and the excessive exactions of the

If Englishmen, patritism and imprtiality, people on thei oher. Look, again, at the ex.
can look bacfr tthe social condition ai iomr ample France aAbrds us. Though grieviously
native land before the Reformatin, and compare oppressed for a long period, it was only when
ils statue n enewih ils state ben, pibout sgh g the prmncipes of Voltaire-tbat most consistent
for a return i the beneficent spiriti Cybolo of Reformers-became, ta a certain extent, pre.
days, thon, indeed, tey are ta be ptied. m e valent among the poor of the larger cities, that
frani the acconuts ave bave received frcm me' truib, obedience and hum.,nity avere cast ta !he
dieval writers, it is very certain the serf, villanwitrt, and bumnnity were at to te
or by whatever aller name was expressed the wds, and lte aorldstood T aghast at the moniter

feudal relations of the lower classes ttheigher, ch idety ad evoked. The tatterd rag5feual elaion cfîLeiawr casss t îL biLer cfIbesans culottes est upon (lie tbrone ni Saint
was vastly superior-in everything that consti- Louisand Lebeggar ao the Faubourg St. An-
tutes the pleasures of existence, ta the " middleLine danced aboutLe r of the abur St nde-
and lower orders of our age. There was lees scendant oea bundred Kiogs.
sense of dependance, aithough, nominally, a basty s a of a hnred K ings.

glance at the tmes might exhiit touletae .ti a serious thing for a nation when ils pau-glance et the limes night exhibi ta us a state perisai begins ta excite anxioty andi alarm. The
of society somewbat resemblhng Russian Serfdom, prisual begau toeetic alone could influence
and the slavery which tle late struggle in Ame- thereavinm aoi whicaloent las d ibenrejected
rica aboitsbed. Let us remember moreover, byt hose vmery nations cich noe stand b elptes
bat the inferior classes of olden times were never ly the presenceatio be grat danger. The step
a burden upon the State. They might bave had înth presen t reat isngery shortep
less of that queer privilege which moderms cal fMoralet)ii ns R eu n i eyhort.-

"librty" Tey my nt hve pssesedthe ora cosiderations atone, can withbold the"gliberty." Tbcy may nat Lave posseased L e impatient, beated, untulored elemenis wbmch ex.
noble prerogative of being periodically drummed pis ta day in Enate nd, nt Tey wmnt at moral
up tr the poîlsta vote for the driver Who whipped aptidote, but Protestantism canot furnmeh t.-.
them on. They could not read ; but then Catholicity te England lwas klie health ta the
they had this advantage : they lad faith, which body. Its good mas not appreciated until lost.
comes by bearing:they hadl moralty wbieb isAccording as the wild passions which bred thecame bybeanng:tbe hadmorlmtytibeL e Rformation die aw.y, tLe eyes of impartial
norn of a lhving faith: they haid contentment, Englishmen are becoming mare open ta itis
wbich, aone, virtue can hestow. Lt would be great truth.
Weil for our age, if the lower classes could ex- There is another ihing they may understand
change their perverted knowledge for the blessed aloa:-spoliation of the Cathohe Churchb as ever

cf the same order of Le Middle Ages. been essentially followed by pover y, both na-ignorance oftesm re fteMdl g ilonal and individual. The iyrant's pandor,
Now a-days, they know just enougb ta be ex- Thomas Cromwell, founded agis' pauperism
cited and made discontented by the exaggeration upon the desecrated remains of shrinespaduea.
of their wrongs, which a venal press me ever ready bies which ho robbied. Would it not Le e very
ta lay before their eyes. Afld this exaggerated just action ta give backr to the Catholic Church
cry aver grievances is the principal cause of that a portion, et least, ni that property whicb aes so

subtle spirit of demiocracy which is slowly Lut esary poor la short time wve should sec the
surely underminmDg the most ancient thrnes cf immense sums, which England pays fer a solu-
Europe. lion ni ibis great question, diminush gradually,

0f whbat use la politicail hberty iibout bread i he p ornoe once more the chidren cf
Let he ostardnt dmier f or tmesaskreligion -not the whipped slaves af the State.

the semî-brutalized, starving, over-worked pea- thoer reuires, ttamte drap tochf ccd State
santry of England wihether they would prefer craft. Untîl she gain once more the uppmr bond,
ibemr present unhappy condition ta the well-fed pa*spernsim-as produced by the pseudo-Reform.

conententof hei orer n te Mddl Ags.arien avil contmue ta perplex England. To talk
Wcan dobt ihie arser inhey Mwoule Âges. about numbers, to da'de, subtract, cut up it

Stately workbousea grewi oui of the ruina cf the "lurielrntaîs tInflences,areaoe

monasteries, but the Catholic charity which dîg.. prohneikaess," &c.,-may be very avel for ihose
nified Lonest poverty un the latter is altogether wiho understand the rationalistîc jargon : but it

unkownin he ormr. he oorEngsh a wl never succeed m effectiag the slightest good,
wuldkather iee forer Tun et paon Enlthena Al ihis theorizng cames from not understanding
wnul r t e se îL su s t upa tthded e question. It is nt num bhers <at ae speak

bLdes nf his starved coaspring, thman expose tbem ofn so much as the condition ai those number.-
te îe pmpas nggardliness called Sîate alms. IThat cndition has been brought abcut by.causes
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ST. BRIDGET>S TOTAL ABSTINBNCE AN
BENEFIT SOCIETY.

At the organization of the St. Bridget's Tota
Abstinence and Benefit Soiety on the 24th Jaunary
1869, the following pificers were elected :

President sud Director-Rev. Augustine Campion
lst Vice President-T. J. Donovan.
2nd Vice do -B. MeEvenue.
Trensurer- John Dillon.
Secretary-Charles Shea.
ABt. do -Francia MeHugh.
Grand Marshall--Daniel Falvey.
Executive Committeé-George Marney>, W.cal

l1*ghau, Daniel Falvey, Timothy L O'Sullivan, Mlchae
McGrath, George MeGrath, Heury Dillon, John
Claney.

Vigilance Committea - William Larkin, John
Lowan, James Marney, Patrick Ryan, Patriek Lunany
Michael Riordon, Charles Phaien, Jas. Taylor, John
Smith, Walter Shea.

This Society meets every Sanda' evening at the
St. Bridget's Academy for the giving of the temper.
a2ce pledge and the enrollment of new members in
the above Society.

This a the only Catholia Temperance and Benefi
Societyla ibis city wha admit members of aIl ns.
tionalitiea speaking the English languge, irrrespea-
tive of age Ail are invitPd to attend the géneral
meeting on Sunday evening nex, when due trepara.
tion will be made for the celebration of St. Patrick'e
Day.

5T, PATaICK's SOcrTY, PonTaxSnoUr.-The St.
Patrick's Society, held their sannai meeting in the
Separate School House on the eveaing of Monday the
1lt inat , the President Mr McCarthy, in the Chair.
When the Report of the standing Committee was read
and adopted, showing the Society toe hé u saflourish-
ing condition, it was unanimonly agreed, that the
Society, in connection with the Parent Society of
Kingston, do celebrate the coming 17th of Match,
by a grand Proeession, atter which soie new mem-
bers were admitted, and the following Office Bearers
wre elected for the year of 1869:-

President-Mr. J B. Mathewson.
Vice do-Mr. George MacCauley.
Grand Marshal-Mr Patrick Quin.
Tresurer-Mr. Patrick t rimmons.
Recording Secretary-Willitam Filn.
Correspondiug do -Mr Edward 8ark.
Chaplain-The Rer. Mr. Farley, P.P.

COMMVtTEU O? MANAGEMENT.
Messrs. Richard Howard, John Kenedy, ames

Short, George Campbell, Daniel Fitzgthbon.

TIS PaaOflTÂNr BsNmvoLET SoCIETY. -At the
thirteenth annunil meetiJg of this society laît night
the followîng cfficers were elected for 1869 : John
Lovell, E;q, President; George S Scott. E':q, lt
Vice do ; C. Healy, 2nd do. ; Wm. McWatters 3rd
do.; D. H. Heniersnn, Treasurer; John Craig. Secre-
tary; John Empson, Asut do., W. S. Davenport,
Cor. do. ; Robert Miller, James Parker; Conceil:
Campbell Bryson, M H. Gault. William Workman,
John J. Arnton. Thomas Simpson, lease Ebbitt,
George B. Burland, William Henderson, S. 0. Kyte,
John Moore, W. E. Boyd, W. A Merry, Thomas
Chrietiau

Weekly rtport of the St. Bridget'a Refuge ending
Saturday thé 6th mnt. :-Males, 416 ; femalee, 169;
English, 82 ; Irish, 439; Scotch, 15; Frenbh Cana-
diana, 49 ; totl, 5685.

AorHaas CALAMITA ÂT WATEH Wéuas-R.ssavazs
Eurr.-The source of the recent leakage in the
feed pipe of the steam pampa was discovered on
Saturday afternoun. It was the cast-iron valve for
about 2 x 3 feet inside the wheel-honse, which had!
burst from the presture- The difficulty of breaking
through the wall &c., was very greast and caused
delay. On Saturday night the damage was ascer-
tined and temporarily repai'ed, and yesterday the
new mali lBy-wheel was fired te the engin bnud thé
te pumps s:arted workig >t4 Dpim. Thé>' van-

ed wîti indillerent mîneceaa until about 3 c'clock this
morning, wben a big leak was discovered in the
rising main pipe, into which the engines pump he.
tween the wheel-bouse and the canal. The steam
puimp had te stop wenkiug sud it le nov ascsrteiu-
éd that the damige Catinat hé repaire>! hefore Frida>'
nxt. There is no att ud ath nrservoir ibis mor-
ing except iii is retained in case ofpfres ; heren-
dearoiî r is biug ose>! tehavé ail avîllabié pua chécus
out today ; the Turbine is net working and the
puncheons is the ouly means of supply for the week,

Tus HoN. JoHN YoUN AND TS ST. Louis Uy-
DaAULIc BiLt-The Hon. John Young has addressed
a petiion to the Legialature in reference te the water-
power of the Lachine Rapide, a subject whic, hve was,
we believe, the firat te bring iâto public notice. He
had completa and costly surveys made, and in bis
petition he adopts a plan in accordance with Mr.
Page's view, He originally objected t damming up
the river opposite Ilee-au-Herou, and te saime years
aince, obtained a charter- in connection with bis
docks scienié-fon théeéetpioymient of thé immense
water-power in question ; but thé charter has lspsed,
and he now asks for its renewal, his request being
joined in by ownrs whose properties wcld be re
quired for the projected! work. It seems te him only
fair that hie bill, as regards the hydraulie power rnot
the docks] should be now extended te him, wo has
done so much te bring the whoie subject into notice
instead o! to new parties. As we have said before, a
echeme. if carriedout, for utilizing the water power
of the Lachine Rapide, would be fraugbt with almot
inconceivable advantages to th city, but a privilege
se vast ought net te b conceded te any but a body
representing tue city or public itself.- [Witness.

CTY MORLîTr.-The number of burialas in the
Protestant cemetery' daring thé paît week vas 16
heing S men,4 vomen 5 mile and! 4 femaleécildren.
Causes o! death :-dentition 1; scarlet fever, 1I;
debility', 1: infantile debility', 2; pyemia, 1; canvun.-
sien, i ; dysentery' 1 ; whooping cough 1 ; paralysis,
1; consnmption, 1; diptbeéria, 1; smaIl pox, 1;
epopler>', 1; sti!l bhrn, 2. Localities :-St. Antoiné
yard, 3 ;St. Lawvence, 2 ; St. Jamne, 1 ; St. Ann. 2;
St. Leuis 2; Gen. Hospital, 1; entîide thé cdty
limite, 5. Thé number e! burials la thé Ca.tholiec e-.
mêler>' for thé snmé period vas 46, being 5 men 13
vemen, 14 maie sud 14 female children. Causes cf
fleath :-phthiais, 4 ; disoase of thé brain, 3 ; gênerali
debility',2 ;typheoidfever, 2;hemorrhage, 2;apeplxry,
-2 ; still born, 5 e disease e! thé heant, 2 ; pleuruey,. 1;
dropsy', 2 ;smaIl-pox. 6 ; syncope> 1; paralsis, 2;
infantile debility, 5;i consumption, 3 i brenohitis, 1i;
convulsions; 1; inflammation cf thé lunge, I igan-
grené, 1 ; Locality : St. Louis Ward, 7 i St Mary',
.5;i St James, 8 ;St Antc.ine 4; St Lavrence, 5; St
Ana, 8 ; outside city limita, i0.

Q7EEO, March 5.-.Tn thé Asembly', Mfr. Carter
.présenté>! a petionc from the St. Patick's Hall As-
sociation cf Montreal, asking for an sct empowering
thé, te taise $35 000 preferential stock te repaît thé
'damages thé building recently' susiained.

HoasnLu Tnascur.- Quisse, Merci 3.-An officer
e! thé 53Srd Regimeut vas abat whilst skating hère
to.nioeht Juil ai dak, when a number o! our
lady and gentlemen citizens were enjoyIng temsel-
via skating on the fashionable. skating Rinik on
'Lowia street, a most horrible tragedy vas committed
in their presence-that of the heooting o one cf

er Majesty' cificers of the53rd RegtI, named
'Wittsker, b>' titison cf a vêt>' respectable an>!

bighly eîeeme>! citizen,i.amned I. J. Chailoner.
Wittaker, lu compan y ith Dr. Hédleyo cf the sam

Régiment left the dreaeing rom vith their skates
on to skate en thé Rink. The distance is about
three yards. As seon as Wbittaker, who was firat,
reached the edge of the Rink, he was met by Challo-
uer, a young man of 17 yere, who drew a revolver

froin bis pocket, and lu a cool determined manner
miet Whittaker twice in the hied. The firet ball
went clean pet the bridgetof bis nose, but the second
entered the skull, causing Whittaker te give away
under bis feet and fail down. All was the work of
an instant. The ladies and gentlemen screatned
amidst the horrible scene. Whittaker ws taken In.
to the adjoining room, and Dr. Marsden was called
in, who bas proounced the wound mortal. No
bope is entertained of his recovery. Judge Doncet
has tried to take bis declaration, but hé is two ncen-
Cions. Challoner bas given himself up to the
authorities. Whittaker la accused oi having seduced
the laughter of a higly respectable citise, which
bas, we, mbetere, been the cause of the attac.-
He haise accused o! having brought trouble, sud
affliction, and sorrow te tie door of aucther respeu
table famsily in London, Ontario. By the saine
motivé the afflicted father, in this case, came to
Quebec but a few weeks ago te relase bis daughter
froin a den of infamy. Wbittaker was to bave beeu
arrested by the police authorities ta day for bis
candalous coduot, bot through some delay, the

warrant was lefs over, by order of the court, till te
morrow.

Parue AR'iTs.-rtls tated that Prince Arthur Es
abolt te viit this conutry on service, either as an

fofier in the Artillery, in which he is a present
serving. or in use other cors. He la stated t have
a grat desire to se a Canadian winter, for which
purpose hé wouldb ave dou well to have comaeuou
three months ago.-[Montreal Herald.

REMITTANOES RCEEIVED.
Quebee, F Fortier, $2 ; Whitehall, N Y Rev J J

McDonell 2.27; Marysviile, Miss A White 2; East
Duanham, W Kerley, 2; Rawdon, E Cffey, 2 ; St
Hyacinthe, Rev J Desnoyers, 1; Berthier, H iMeek,
2 ; Williamstown, G McDone]] 7.50 ; Greenock, j
Phelan, 2 ; Cornwall, D MeDonald [Archy) 2 ; Ayton,
J F'ynn, 1 ; St. Sophia, J Griffiu, 2i; New Richmond,
Rev F M Fourni-3r, 2 ; Tannery WeBt, P Carroll, 4.

Per D Ohisholm, Ottawa, A Chisholm, Cape Breton,
6.

Per M Robinson, Keaford, Self, 4; J Ward 2.
Fer J O'Connor, Kars, Self, 1; J McSweeney, 1.

Per Rev P J Saucier, Rev ; J Nugent, P P Dalhousie,
N B 2.

Per P Harty. Kingaton, T Flood, Arva, 3 95.
Per Rev D O'Connell, South Douro, E O'Donnell,

2.
Per Rev P Bradley, Cape Bald, N B, J Henunessy,

Westmoreland, 2

MlONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Match 8. 1868.

Plonr-Pollards, $000 te $0 00; Middlings $3 60
3.75; Fine $3 80 to $4,00 ; Super.. No. 2 $4,25 to

4,50 ; Superfine $4,85 $4,90; Fancy $5.00 te
$4 30; Extra, $5,10 te $5,20 ; Superior Extra $0 ta
$0.00; Bag Plour, $2,22 te $2,25 per 100 Ib.

Catmeal per bri of 200 lbs.- 00 toG 6.20.
Wheat par bush. of 60 lbs.-U. 0. Sprior, $1,10

te $1.12.
Barley per 48 Ib.-Prices nominal,-worth about

$1.20 to $1.25.
Asies pet 100 Ibs.-First Pots $5 55 te $5.60

Seconds, $4,75 te $0,00 ; Thirds, $4,25 te 0 00.-
Firnt Pearls, 5,42.

Pork per br . of 200 lbs-Mesa, 27,50 te 28.00;-
Prime Mess $00.00 ; Prime, $00.00 to 00.00.

Pas, per 60 lbs -90c to 92c.
Barra, per lb.-More inquiry, with latest sales of

common to medium at 19e to 1c,-good per choice
Western bringing 22c. te 24e.

Cases, par lb.-14 to 14e.
LARD, per lb.-171c.
Asas, pr 100 lba.-First Pots, $5.60 to $5.65,

according 'o tares ; Seconds, $4.95 to $5.00 ; Thirds,
$4 30 to $4 35 ; First Pearls, $5.40 te $5 42h ; Se-
condi nominal.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.

Flour, country, per quintal,
Oatmeal. do
Indian Meal, do
Rye-Flour, du

Wheat, per1
Harley,
QuIs,

Bckwhtat,
Indian Corn,
Rye,
Fliaé Seed,
Timothy,

minot
do
de
du
do
do
do
de
an.

F30

Gis

(ne w)

Turkeys (ol), per couple
Do (young), do

Geee, do
Ducks, do

Do (Wild), do
Fowls, do
0 bickens, do
Pigeons (tame). do
PartrIdges, do
Huresi, do
Rgbblts, (live) do
Woodcock, do
Snipe, ' do
Ployer, do

Bee, per lb
Pork, do
Mutton, de
Lamb, do

ealper lb
Beef, per 100 Ibs
Pork, fresih do

DAI1

Ml

T

AND

EAT

PaC
Butter, fresh, per I

bo, salt do (inferior)
Cheese, do

UIStCSLLAN
Potatces per bag
Turnips do
onions, per minot,
Mapie Syrup per gallon
Maple Sagar, per lb
Rouey
'.ard, per lb
Egga, freh, per dozen
Haddock
Apples, per birrel
Hay, per 100 bundles,
Straw

Ifarch 8,1869.
e. d. s d

.... 13 3 te 14 0

.... 00 0 to 00 0
10 0 tO 10 6

.... 00 0 to 00 0

.... 00 0 te 00 0
5 6 to 6 0
S 0 to 5 956
2 9Dta 2 9
3 6 ta3 6

S 8 0to 8 6
I. 0toll 6

3 GARE
...10 0 to 18 9
... 0 8 to 00 0

4 0 ta 6 0
3 9 to 4 0
5 0to 6 0
S 2 O 5 0
0 0 to 0
S1 0 t 1 0
4 . t 5 3

.... 0 0 to 0
... 0 0 Io 0 0
... 0 0 to 0 0
... 0 0 to 0 0

... 0 4 10 6 9

... 0 7 to 0 7h

... 0 5 to 0 6
... 0 5 to 0 6
... 0 6 to 0 7
... -6.00 to 8.00

.... $10.00 to 10 50
DUCC.

... 1 8 to 2 0

... 1 2 to 1 3

... a to 0 0

2 E tO 2 6
... 0 0 toa 0 0
... 0 0 to 0 0

0 0 to O O
.. 0 5 to 6 0

.. 0 8 toao0o
.... 0 0 t1o 0

1 8 to 2 0
. 3e Ot 7
$6400 to $500

.... g9.00 te $12050
$ 2,to 3$7.50

Died,
At the residence ofber brother, Rev. Dr. Chiihlm,

Perth, on the morning of the 25th uit, Janet, eldest
daughter of the Iate Col. Obisbil, Alexand ila,
Glengarry, after a long and sévere illnese, whicb he
bore with the meat patient und Christi.n fortitude.

In Ramsy, on Saturday, the 20th nit., Michael
Foley, jr., much and deservedly. regretted.

OITraar. -The su ddea déîth of thiste Michael
Foie>', jr.,- a ettoag active yenng man luaftue primé
of i e,--has no doubt, cause4 tnasy to reflet on the
great uncertainty of life.tWebavé not learned the
immedlate cause o is deati, but itappear hé ha>
not ben quite well for a conaslderable lime, and bas
bee travelling a goed déal wi thé hope cf tins
shskiug cf thé diaessé. Hé vas as j-oung man cf
sciable su>! amiable mannére,and muci respecte>!b>'
ils acqnaintancéî. We join lu the sympatiy forth
famil', whih eems te ha universal for although
the roads were almost impaseabe, bis faneral is an>!
to have been the largest yet seen bere.1

On the 18th int., aI ber resîdence, Guelph, Mrs
Bridgeit Heffernan, relint of the late Thomas Heffernan,
Beq, ag'd 57 years.

OTTVa March 8.-P. Boyle was sent by the
Police Magistrate to-day for trial at the next Assises
on charge of libel by the Governor oi Carleton gal.
He was liberated on giving personal bail.

FInEaZrOTON, March 8.-Lindssy A. Taylor was
sworn in as a member of the Government. Mr.
Ring announced that the Government would con
tinue to style the Lieut.-Governor.' His Excellency.
The debate commenced on an address in answer to
enquiries. The Attnrney-General stcted that $92,-
000 had been secured fron the Dominion Government
on account of railwayà, lighthouses, sud penitentis-
ries. He also read papers showing the readiness of
the Dominion and Hume Goveruments to adopt the
estern extension as part of the Intercolonial.

GRAND PROGRAMME

OF

PR OC ESSION
OF THE

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY,
TEMPERANCE ASSOCIATIONS,

SAINT PATRICKi' BENEVOLENT SO.
CIETY,

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY,
ST. ANN'S YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY,

ANGEL GIARDIAN'S SOCIETY,
ST, BRI.DGET'S TEMPERANCE AND

BENEFIT SOCIETY,
SHAMROCK LACROSSE CLUB,

IRISa STUDENTS 0F THE MONTREAL COL-
LEGE,

IRISH STUDENTS 0F THE ST. MARY'S COL-
LEGE,

CHILDREN OF TBE DIFFERENT CHRISTIAN
BROTHERS' SCHOOLS,

ON THE ANNIVERSARY
OF THE

NATIONAL FESTIVAL
OF IRELAND.

GRAND MARSHAL, ON HORSEBACK,

JOSEP HCLGRAN, ESQ,
SHAMROCK LACROSSE CLIB,

BAND OF THE ROYALS,

Snp. with Bat-axe I FLAG. I Sap with Bat-axe.
Members of the Club,

Two Abreast,
Officers of the Society,

IRISHMEN OF TEE CONGREGATION OF ST.
ANwS CHURCH,

(Not being member! of any of the Irish Societies,)
Two Abreast,

LDREN OF THE BROTHERS' SCHOOLS,
ST. ANN'S WARD,

Two AbrEast
ST. BRIDGETS TEMPERANOE BENEFIT O.

CIETY,
Marabal on Horseback

BANNER,
Members two Abreast

Stewards with Wanda,
OfEcers cf ihe Society,

ANG'IL GUARDIAN SOCIETY,
Mfarahal on Horseback,

BANNE R,

Su
w

Bat.

Maembers two abreast
Stewards wi tWands,
Officers of ie Society

St ANN'S YOUNG MEN'S SOCIETY,
Marabal on Horseback,

BAND OF TEE MONTREAL COLLEG,
p. Snp.
th BANNER OF ST. PATRICK, vith'
axe. Bat-rx.

Members of the Society,
Two abre.ast,

Members of! he Council,
Secreary and Treasurer,

Vice-President 1 Presidnt 1 Vice President,
Marabal on Horsback

Bup.)
viti>
Pik e

Stewards)
with

Wands.

BANNER OF SANT ANN,

Members Two Abreast.
Vigilance Commitee,
Exécutive " .

Secretary and Treasurer,
Vice-President.

snp.
with
Pné

SStewards
vili

Wînds

Clergymen of St. Ann's Ciurch,
GUILDREN OF TUE CHRISTIAN BROTEHER'S

SCHOOLS,
St. Lawrence and Quebec Suburbs, with Flage,

Banners and Bauds,
IRISUMEN 0F TUE CONGREGATION OF ST.

PATRICK'S ST. JAMES', ST. BRIDGET'S,
AND ST. JOSEPH'S CHURCHES,

(not beicg members of any of thé Irish Societies)
Two Abresat,

CATHOLIC YOUNG MEN'S SOIETY,
Marabal on Horseback.

BAND OF THE CHRISTIAN BROTHERS'
SOHOOLS,

Sup. with Pike, FLAG Sup. with Pike
MEMBERS OF THE SOCIETY,

.!4 iTwo abréait. a

MEMBERS OF rTE OUNCIL
Secrtery and Treasurer,

m e i Vice Préaident, I =
J Preedoî. L

ST. PATRIORCS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY.
Chief Marshal on Horaseback.

LAVELLEE'S. BAND.
Sap. wiih Pike.A PLAL , Sup. with Pike.

Members of thé Seélety,
Two abreasit.

Assistant Marebal On Horseback.
ST. PATRICKS BENEVOLENT SOCIETY>S

BANNER,

(Drav by Six Gray Horses with Three Postillions.)
Supported with Battle Aes,

Stewards vith Wands,
Committee of Enquiry,

Treasurers,
. Secrotaries,

Vice.Preeidnt 1 PRESIDENT 1 Vice-President.
Assistant Marahal on Horseback.

ST. PATRICK'S TOTAL ABSTINENCE SOIETY.
Chief Maréhal on Horseback.

BAND VICTORIA RIFLES.
fSup. with FATHER MATTHEW'S Bup, with
Battleaxe. GRAND BANNER 1 Battle-axe.

(Drawn by Four Horses.)
Stewards with Wands.
Members two abresat.

Sap. vith BANNER of the BLESSED Bp. with
Spear. VIRGIN. Spear.

Assistant Karshal on Horseback.
Vigilance Committee,

Executive Committee,
Secretary and Treasurer,

Vice-President Rar. PRESIDENT IjViee-President
Assistant Marshal on Horseback.

ETUDENTS OF THE ST. MARYS AND
MONTREAL COULEGES,

With Flage, Banners and Music.
ST. PATRICK'S SOCIEfY,

Assistant Marabal on Horseback.
BAND OF THE CHASSEURS CANADIENS.

Supported) GRAND Supported
with SUNBURST BANNER OF with

Battle-are I R E L A N D , Battle.axe
[Drawn by Four Gray Horses, witb Postillions.]

Stewards with Wands.
Members of the St. Patrick's Society,

Two and Two,
Assistant Marîhal on Horseback.

Supported GRAND HARP BANNER Supported
witb Pike or with Pike
and Spear) 1R E L A N D , and Spear

[Drawn by Four Gray Horses. with Poetilliona]
Stewards with Wands,

Members of the Committe,
Secretaries,
TreaBurer,

HIS WORBH[P THE MAYOR,
INVITED GUESTS.

Vice-President j PRESIDENT 1 Vice.President,
C HAPLA!N,

Revérend Clergymen of the St. Patrick's Church,
Assistant Maribal on Horseback.

The members of the différent Societies. above
mentioned will neet in front of the New St. Patrick'a
Hé!!, at 8 o'clock abarp; and thence procoed through
Craig Bleury and Lagauchet.iere btreets to the
St. Patrick'a Churc.

On arriving at the Grand Entrance of the Church,
the Procession wili form a double line, faciug in.-
wards leaving au open space of at least eight feet.

Plage and Banners wil! fall to the right, and the
Bands to the left. Headed by their band and by the
grsnd Scaburt Banner of Ireland, the President and
Olice-bearers'°f thé®St. Patrick's Society-followed
by the Grand Harp Banner of Ireland, the President
and Office-beareré of the St. Patrick's Total Absti-
nence Society, the St Patrick's Benevolent Society,
the Catholin Yonng Mei'é Society, and of the St.
Ann's Tempérance Sociery, St. Bridget's Temperance
Benefit Society, and the Shemrock Lacrosé Club
beaded by their respective bands will then enter the
Church, the Bande playing the National Air-St
Patrick's day.

After Grand Maas the Procession will reform in
Lagauchetiere, and Radegone Streets. and proceed
tbrougb Craig, Placé dArmég, Notre DAmé, St.
joseph, and McCord strets, retrnngtby Wellingtn
and McGill streets to the St. Patrick's Hall.

The male portion!of the variousIrish Congregatione,
not members of au particular Society are respectfully
aviteduand urgently requested to take part in the
Procession.

N. 63.-Marahals ara particularly rquested to usé
spéed in orgaaizzng thé Proceasion aftér Divine Ser-
vice.

JOSEPI CLORAN,
Grand Marabal,

P. J. COYLE,
nec. Sec.

ST. PATRICK'S DAY.

fi
INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.

lu the matter of Dame Marie gmilie Linard wife of
Adolphe Courrette, of Mortreal, A Trader under
the firm of M. E. S. Courrette a Cie,

An Insolvent.
The Crediors of the Insolvent are notified that she
has made au assignment of ber estate and effects
under theabove Act to me, the undersigned Assignee,
and they are required to furnish me, withiu twe
monthe froin this date, with thir claims, specifying
the security they bold, if any, and the valu e of It;
and if none, stating the fact; the whole attested
under oath, with th Tvouchers in support of auch
claims.

T.

No. 19, St. Sacrament Street.
Montreal, 22 February 1869.

OfficiaI Assignée.

2 vSe.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province o Queble , IntheUPERIOR OOURT.District crfMontres!:i ltté
In the matter of Godfroi Lacas.

An Insolveut.
Notice i. hereby given that on Mcnday the @eve-

teenth day of May next at ton of the clock in the
forenoon, or aseon as Counsel can be heard the
undersegaed will apply to the said Court for a dis-
churge under the aboie act.

GODFROI LACAS.
By 0. AUGE,

Attorney ad mLtesn
Montreal 3rd March 1869. 2m3

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebec,?SUPERIOR COURT.
District if Montréal. U
In the matter of Floride Deîlongohamps, both in.

dividually sud as having been in partnr hip
with Joseph Lambert and carrying on trade at
Montreal, under the name and firi, of 'Lam-
bert and Deslongchamps.

Insolvient.
Notice is hereby given that on the seventeenth day
of May nert, at ten o'clock in the forenoou, or eséoos
as caunsel can be heard. the undersigned will apply
te the aid Court for diecharge under the said oi.

FLORIDE DESLONGCRAMPS
By L. L. CORBEIL,

Attorney ad litan:
Montrea March 5.b 18G9. 2M81

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebec Inl the SUPERIOR COURT.District-of Montreal, •
In the matter of Ferdinand F. Perrin.

An rinolvent.
Notice ta hereby given thst on Monday, the Beven-

teenth day of May next, at ten ef the clock in the
forenoon or as seon as counsel eau be heard, the un-
dersigned will apply to the said Court for a dis-
charge under the above Act.

FERDINAND F. PERRTW,
ByC 0.AUGE,

Attorney adlitem.
Montreal 3rd March 18G9. 2m31,

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Province of Quebe, nla the SUPERIOR COURTDistrict of Montreal,UR
la the matter of IBaie Ritchot.

Iaeiveut.
Notice is hereby given that on Thureday the twien-

tieth day of MIay next, at ten of the clock in the fore-
noon, or as soon as ceunsel can be heard, the under-
signed wili apply to the said Court for a disoharge
under the said Act.

ISATIE RITO HOT,
By MOREAU, OUIMET,.à LACOSTE,

Ateorneys. ad litm.
Montreal 4th farch 1809. 2m3l.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the mater of R. PREVOST, of Montrés?,

Inanîvent.
A final divi'frud muet bhi eaeuprépsred, sabjéot

te objection aotit thébTweuteth eav o Match set.
T. SAUVAGEAU,

Officisi Assigne.
Montrea!, 23 February 1869. 2w3.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
In the malter of J. A. DESJARDINS,et al Trader, of

Montreal.
An Inenîvent.

A firan sud final dividend sheet has beenprîpsred,
subject to cbjectin auntil the twentieth aay of March
neét.

T. SAUVAGEAU
Official Assignee.

S e.P ATRIlCK'S SOC JET Y. Moatreal,23Féhruary, iSPO. 2w30.

GRAND ANNUAL

PROMENADE CONCERT
IN THE

CITY CONCERT HALL,
ON

WEDNESDAY EVENIN", 17th MARCH,
1 8 69.

Several distingniebed Ladies and Geilemez
Amateur have kindly volunteured their services.

Short Addresses will e delivered by the Prpsident,
and the invite! Gueats.

N.B. -The Committee have made arrangements to
provide s sufficient number o seats for the occasion.

Price of admiseion 25 cents. Tickets fur sale at
the usual places.

By order,
P. J. COYLE

Rec. Sec.

ST. PATRIOK'S SOCIETY.
A SPECIAL MEETING of this SOCIETY wil! take
place on MONDAY EVENING the 15th Instant, in
the ST. PATR[CK'S HALL, for the pnrpue of com-
pleting the arrangements for the CELEBRATION of
ST. PATRICK'S DAY, and for the election of new
members.

Old and new members can obtain new Badges at
this meeting

E very member is reqnested to attend.
B>y Order

P. J COYLE Rec. Sec.

S... PATRICKS HALL ASSOCIATION.
Notice is bereby given tht thé Second Issue of
original Stock in the above Association wili become
due and payable at the office of the Treasurer, Mr.
Luké Moore, 128 McGill street, in the following
order:
lit Instalment-10 per cent........lit April. 186
2Und do -10 do.........15.h do,
3rd do -10 do........lst tIr, "
4th do -10 do.........15ch '

By Order. y

Montreal Harch, 12th
J. D. KENNEDY, Secretary.
b,

H.AMILTON'S HOTEL,

W. J. HAMILTON,
P R O P R 1 E T O R,

* AMHERST, N..S.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In the matter of Frs. Bérthiaume District of Montreal

An lesolveut.
A fins! devidend .beet his beenprepsred,subjeet to
objec:ion until the Twentiete day of Karch next

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Ometcal Assignée.

Montreal, 23 Feb. 1809.
2w30

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
le the rnétter of Steven Laloude, Trader. of St;

.Anicet, Beauharnois,
An lasolvent.

A final dividend sheet has been prepared. subject to
objection until the Seventeenth day of March net.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Official Assigne.

Montreal, 23 Feby 1869. 2w30.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PaovNrCs oF Quss IT, 10RnCOUR.

Dist. of Montreal. ' 1 TRI Sa

In the matter of HILAIRE SAUVE, of the City of
Montreal,

an Insolvent.
ON the seventeenth day of April next, the studer-
signed will apply to the said Court, for his diacharge
under the said Act.

HILAIRE SAUVE.
By bie Attorney ai lteur,

NAPOLEON BEAUDRY.
Montreal, 20th Janiar, 1869. 2.27

COLLEGE OF REGIOPOLI
KINGSTON, ONT.

Under the [mmed:ate Supervision of the Right Rev
E. J. Horan, Bishop of Kingston.

THE aboyé Institution, siiuated lu ene of the most
agreeable and beantiful parts of Kingston, fl now
completely orgauized. Able Teachers bave bea
provided for th various departmentî. Thé objectof
the Institationa is to impart a good and solideduca-
tion in the fulleat sn c the word. The bealth,
morale, and manners of the ppils will be ian objéot
of ennstant attention. The Course of iastrmtion
will include acomplete Olassscal and Oénter.laI
Edacation. Partleular attention will be iven to tteFrencb sud Englsab Isogiuîgea.

A large ad vll seeoted Library vllI h OPr-
ta the Pupils.- --

TERNS.
Board and Tuition, $100 par Aunnum(pajablebal

yearly in Advance.)
Use of LibrarY during stay, $2
The Annual Session commences on the 1u; Sept.,

tember, aud nd on rat Thurda of Jly.

uqff

Ls

i
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FRANCE..

PAri s Feb. 8.-A. pamphlet et more than

ordînary length-150 pages- wbicb bas jiss ap-

peare'd n Paris ili probaby attract some atten.

tien from the quarrel between Tarkey and

Greece. It bears for tille 'Dossier Russe dans

la;Question d'Orient.' The author, wbose nane

•-- s y ' Dip
Is nt givea, simply signe s1Un Ancien Piplo.

nat. Whether tbis may mean an ex-Ambas

ador' an ex-Minister of Foreign Affairs, or an

ex- Consul-General, be certaînly seems to be one

whp is famlîar wîtb what bas passed bebind the

scenes, and the result of bis knowledge is that le

is ne friend tu Russia and no admirer of ber po.

icy in ail that concerns the East, and particu-

larly the Ottoman-Empirè. He sees m the co.n

dut of the polhtîcians of St. Petersburg towards

Turkey the sane designs and the adoption of the

same means to carry them out which were ap-

pled for the dismemberment and partition of

Poland. He does nt endeed guarantee the

genumneness of the famous testament o Peter the

,G-eat; but wbether tbat document be a forgery

or not is of ittle importance, for the spirnt which

pervades it bas been beyond ail question proved

by acts:-

Ils complete execution cannoti be made ex-

cept only in case of Russia overthrowing the two

barriers that opposed her, Poland and Turkey-

Poland no longer except in name; but every one

knows how greatly er slow and gradual extiuc

tion promoted the desigos of Muscovite polîcy im

the West and in the East. The destîny of

Turkey bas been les sad, but by wrestling from

ber successively in Europe and in Asa important

provinces equal in estent to the territory of

France, Russia bas constderably weakened ber

and reduced ber to sucb a condition that any re-

sistance she could oppose when left to ber own

resources would no longer be a sufficient obstacle

to the ambition of Russia and ber views of gen-

eral domination?

The Opposition representatives mil meet in

th field two new and powerful adversaries, hos-

tile in appearance-but in appearance only-to

the Government, but in trulh dangerous for the

Opposition alone. I mean the Socialist Clubs,

created under the new law, and Socialist news-

papers, sold for a halfpenny, and tellîng already,

with perceptible effect, agamnst the success f the

nerely political and democr.tic press.

The usefulness of the Sociaist Clubs to the

Government is double:-First, the threatening

follies whicb are nightly preached. there are

eagerly reported by Governneut papers as a

daîl> warnîug to the upper and iniddle classes of

the continuei existence of a 'oicano under their

1eet, and the Government is thus refreshing itself

and findîng a new life lu ibat lear of Socialhsm

wbtch was at first fountainhead. Secondly, these

sane clubs are bringîug to lfe agan the blind

resentments of the Parisian mob agalust the mo-

derate Repubhtcans of 1848, accused daily in

those clubs of being averse to Socialim, and of

having shed the eo pl's bloo dlke water s ithe

riSeig of June.

Added to this, a unewspaper appeared some

daje ugo called 7e People, which aiso bodes

ne oegod to the Opposition representatives of

Péris. -That paper is sold at a balfpenny a copy,

wbieb je the very price of the atamp afixed upon

it, exclusive of the price of paper, composition,

and editing, which are thus gîven for nothing.

Besides, it is condscted by a writer well known

for bis acquaintance with the leaders of the Gov-

ernment; lastly, and, most important, it is the

purest and truest mirror of the Napoleonic dotc

trine when wearing the ultra-democratic garb,-

te wit, tbat political discussions are without im-

portance; that such things as Ministerial respon-

sîblity' and Perhamentary government are the

business of a selfish bourgeouie ; that social re-

forme snd a better distribution of wealth must

alone be attended to by the working classes, and

that, being the most numerous, they can legally

adjust things to their peculuar iuterest and will.

Great anger is manifested b> the semi officiai

press of Paris at the relusal of the Belgian Gev-

ernment to permit certain railway arrangements.

the result of whieh would be, accordng to other

authornties, to place France in possession of great

strategic advantages on the north-eastern fron-'

fier.

The Indcpendience say, that an officer hold-

ing very bigh command in the army, meanine,

probably, Marshal Niel, made the follcwing sin-

gular ttle speech the other night in the ' salon'

cf a great functionary :-' France wrould degra de

Lerself beyond redermptuen If ehe pUt up witb the

kindi of peace which now existe. Tht Rbine or

au>y conquest jq not them objective af French

poliey. Wbat she vante le te place Ibm balance

cf paver in Europe au a sound basie. If Prus-

ms gives guarsutees ai ber securîty, if she guves

tangible assurances that she means ta abide by

Ibm Treaty- of-.Prague, the Emperor le strong

enough te be able to dispense withi war, but if

ibese guarantess are refuîsed us, we must appeal

to arme te decide the question, ant ten France

will unot return ber sword te thtescabibard iîthoutl

baving got the Rhune. That s vhat muet be

undierstoodi by- the Emperor's speech at the apen-

iu cf the Chambers. We are quite ready, sud

feel quite atrong enough to fightl for the defeucea

of French houer sud ber interests. It lsethem

Prussians' business tee look eut sud see that that

issue he not raisedi. It is cul>- b>- gîing Us seri

eus guarantees sucb as the natusralisatîon of thbm

Rhenîsh Provinces that sh eua conciliate the

interests cf France. But il is neceseary- tiat

she shonuld have begun te de semething before

the new Chamber mete. Thteonly va>- îbey-

could possibly alter the Emperor's determînation

ls by a clear, outspoken manifestation u navor of1

peace by the whole country durng the general

election.

The Jesnits, driven ont of Spain and Italy, are

adding to the strength of the colleges lu America

'If, by the will if Almighty God, writes or.e of

tbem, 'ave are for a lime shnt ont of oureown country,

it la only In order to open to us other fields, ie

which we May work zealously for HiE honur and

glory. - Bome hase gone to the East, and o'hers

bave embarked at Marseilles for the Vicariats of

Xiang-nam, *ere there are already forty-four priests

sud thIrty- eigbt brethers *alaouSly planting the
hrch. ..- --...

An prorry a f rer and arsaon- ba
at beeu:oncoluel :àtNancy(enrthe). The

accused, a youmg man o! 19, named Jeanson. was a
t pupil at the sehoul for jouang mn lntended for the
- priesthood, kept at .Pont-a-Mousson. He appeare

bhowever, ta bave beai litte qualîfied for a religions
lie,s and in a letter ta bis parents, conceived a tersu
se odions as te.excite doubte as te hie sanity, he re,
proachles btho with having chosen such a vocation
for hilm. In May lasl be bad bee detected intron.c-
Ing a copy of Aristophanes lie the- estublishmenrt
and, fearing expulsion, he determined to mark bis
leaving by a signal act of vengeance. Gettingup ai
night, he collectedt heap of books im the scboolroom

*and set fire t tbem, and while the pile.was burning
lie broke open the deska of the otber pupils ta take
whatever money or valuables they coutained, and
then wrote on the walls inscriptions sucb as' Dows
with th primats 1' How sweet lu vengeance r ' I am
beginniug wbat oters awill complete l' Jeanson ap-
pears to have been muci attached.t leanotber youtt
named Jonatte, and on reflecting tbat site: the un
pardonable act h had. just committed he could not
escape expulsion, hé resolved te murder bie friend
rather thon le separated from him. He accordingly
went back ta the dormitory and there lu cold blood
eut the throat ai the other lad. The defence put
forward was insanity, although no acte of the pre.
vious life of the aceused were of a nature t justify
the supposition, although the evidence showed that
his conversations vith his scbool-fellows were often
blasphemoas and revolting. He wasnow condemned
te 20 years bard labour.

A strange story of an intention te poison bas been
rnuoing the round of the Paria journals for some
days back. but the narrative was se vague that ail
tbat could be gathered raim it was bthat a Polieh
noblemans bad proposed te a young roman known
for ber personal attractions, but ouly mizing in a
certain circle axious for amurernent and gaiety, te
accompany him ta the masked bail o mthe Grand
Oper for the purpose eof attracting the attention of a
gentleman, that should be pointed out te ber, and
then of giving him a bonbon which would cause ai-
mostinstant deathl, having aIl the appearance et
saoplexy. In the midet of the confusion the young
woman was tu escape, and for ber assistauce she was
ta recelve 20,000f. The Figaro now gives the usnes
of the parties, and states that the case l in theb ands
of justice. The Principal prisoner is a Polib Count,
and his accomplice a me4ical student, also ofI te
same country, but of French descent ; the inteded
victim was Doke Rodger de Bauffremntat, and the
young woman throngh wbom the whole plot was
brought ta light [s Madame Belval. The Ceount
made ber sequaintance ait the bouse of a third paîty,
and came a few days afer ta make ber the proposi-
tion ta give the large sum mentioned. He was par-
ticularly anxious for ber te send a letter proposing a
rendezvois at the Opera, but se got alarmed and
refusedR. e then went away, but en calling a seeond
lime informedb er that he bad written in ber name.
On the Saturdy evening at 5 o'lock the Gourd left,
and said tbat lie wouldlis back at miduight tu con-
duct ber to the bail. She immediately went uet and
informe sthe Commissary of Policeaof ber quarter, &I
Crepy of the whole affair. Between Il and 12
o'clock that official and M Belluger, another con-
misaary, went te Madame Belval's apartment in the
Rue de Penthievre, where the Count bad already ar-
rived. He was at once arrested nud searched, and
on him were uonnd il bonbons of Maison Boirsier,
wrapped up in the paper of that bouse, but which
evidently bad never been opened. Asto the poison i
one, notbing of the kind was found on him. In hip
pockecs were 241f. and somae tickets for articles
pledged at the Mont-de-Piete, sud it was afterwards
ascertained that the Counit, faer from having 20.000f.
te give away, was in embarramsed circumsances On
Madame Belval stating that the Count bad ls a
friend in a carriage at the door M Crepy wentdown
and arrested him, and the other. on going upstairs te
the apartment, dropped intentionally a litle parcel
containi:g two bonbons carefally wrappedo p. The
commissary, however, beard the sound and picked
up the packet, and the contents awere, in fact, fanund
te ha poisoned The prisoner did not deny the deign
attributed to him and of course was taken into cu
todyv ith the Cont. The motive of tiis extrier-
dinary intention on the part of the Count is said te
ie a desire t get rid of the busband in order toenjOy

more tranquilly tra society of the wife. On a search
being made in the apartments of the two prisoners
tbere was found in tbat of the principle one a tele-
grm aiddressed from London t Oatend by the
Dchess de Banffremont ta the Ceont, whicb docu-
ment wll pluy a prominent part in the trial.

SPAIN.
Ma:e, Feb. 7.-Anastssic, Arcbbishop of Bar-

gos. tas publisbed au %ddres t the people ofhis
diocese, expressing bis condamnation and erecration
of the de a perpetratel witbin the precints of hie
Metropolitau Cburcb. Hie detcstation of the crimei
arises fromI the cosideration that God's law basj
been broken, that murder uand sacrilege have stainedi
the thresbold of the sanctuary.

Our Spanuimletters at leugth gives us the true
a-conut of thia horrible event. It diffars from bthat
fornisted by Mr Gallenga. . The marder of the Go
veror of Bargos was the act, not oft e clergy, but
of nenrly the whole popliation of that city. Its
or.usé was s !ollows. Two days before the tragic
event, the Gunernor went te a couvent of nus,1
known as ' Lase Hoegas, uand deaired that ail the
rommunity might be assembled. The Sape-ior in-
quired the obj'et of this visit, and the Governor re.
plii by j3kin- with the Ireligious. anS1 omrliment-
ing tbose woe ppearanco pleased bim. Re
thea proceodrd te the couvent chapo], and
witout removing bis bat, walked np te th-
Tabernacle, and tapping it witb bis cane, asked with
s semer :r Wbat bave yen got lu there ?' After
this horrible outrage, he cool]>- turned bis tact upon
Ibm sltar, andi lighted bis cigar at Ibmesanctlarv Iamp
Thiese faecta became known ta Ibm peoplet Bfenrges,
who, fearing that hae wouli repent tbem lu them
cathedral, ruebedi upun hlm end slew hiim as s'onu

as t d maebsaph u Wer as drt that atI
Vseieuci sud oteper ct o rders cfa asupidi and
impians governent te punder the cnnrebes, avill
provoke the sameenergetic resistauce.-ETsblet,

PiEnxewr.-Tbe Italsun dpuIies atm no19 'on
strike' sud rafose ta attend Panhiamnt,î This le a
meut serinus embarrssmeut for the flovernrent.
The mille are mostly- clocedi, thm asae et siege maia-
tainedi, sud ibm gae]s Tati cf peasants. who are star-
ving fromi cold sud avant ai fond lu Almasandiria,
Balegua, sud otber daugeous ofi' re-generated Ita>-.'

The provinces give every- sign ai fierce resiauce
le Ibm new imposîs. Âl:baugb the etate of siegu le
maintalne:i, the peasants refuse te pay, sud lu mest
pl.ces the mille are dlosed. Tte kszzinian comn-
miliees, baving bowvever experienedi a check b>- thbm
viol-ctyftIbmMenabrea Cabinet, which teck ever c>

déid u nsere avmessires Maznintee, lurioi
egaln aI Lagano, and obuigedi 1o abiatain from public
affaire, reading, andi writing,. bis malady being caused
byv c-erebral exeritement. Riccietti sud Menuotti I
Garibaldi are at Florence a-id Bologna, reorganizing
tbeir party. A person who arrived yesterday from
Florence states that the misery is indescribable. Not
a single visiter o distinction now spesnda the Eenson
there. The place il deierted, the court absent, the
poor unemployed. At Turin there la theo same com.
plaint; and if the favour shownte Naples this vin.
ter bas alightly c.-lmel te complainte of the citizen!,
it is only for a moment. Rome is the objectofenvy
of all Italy The wonderful cancaurse of strangers,
the prosperity of the people, the plentiful work and
Waes in the bouses of every clasa of operative, the i
aimes of the Ohrbistiu world, which seem ta increes1

s

the saubstitution of Eniropein maximu of justice for
ibe brutal cîprices of tier own chiefs, théey would
probably cherih no desire to transfertheiruallegence
to anotber master; but whatever obstacles Russis.
May encouinter lu her future attempis upon Insdia.
and we hope they may prove invincible, the love of
the Hindoo for his Saxon lords will not be one of
them.-[Tablet.

GREKOS AND TURKEY.
In Berlin doubt are etili entertained of theb sin-

cerity of some o the Powers ln seeking a pacifieet
îLment of the Turco-Greek dispute, and a projected 1

n lu proportion to the growing necessities of the Church
the union andloyalty of tbe-nobles and the ,people

, and the intense sentiment of persoel loveand rêver
- sce entertained towarda the Holy Father draw ai

eyes and hearta ohe Eternal-City.-[Tablet.
. Tas RrontrcioNaIwimr.-Thevery girls'sebooli
, la Italy, saya the Weekly Register, are now becomiuj

as bad as the LS es for boys. The schooemistressei
i are, with the professera, instilling anti-Christiau
- doctrines. S bscripiions uinfavour of Monti and
Toignetti, Garibaldien runaways, and Demacratie

- secieties are organized amang the pupils. Renan'e
, 'Life of Jeass'ie arad opely lase, and Ib great.
i est freedom of ideus, words, and bearingencouraged ;
t lu tact, a caricature of M. Duruy's plan for female
i education le being carried out, miuing every wo-

mainly and Christian feeling and preparing a genera-
tion of women ont sbudders ta think of. combining
all the insolent coarceness of ' Young Amerils with
the ignorance ani aimailism of a sonthern rae, of
1wicb atbolicity has been bitherto tre cale elevating

. influence. The governees l aeverybwhere in Italy be-
i comiig on agent of the sect, and las replaced alike

the mother's h'me training and the cloister educa,
tion, which formed so singular and beautiful a phase
of Italien life. -

Roea.-The reaction o feling lu faveur of the
H -oly See bas beeu mot strikingly manifested in the
increased loyalty of the Roman patriciste. They
are now formirg an active o'ganization, and score-
ing ta ie bebind their Ultramontane fellow nobles
of France, Belgium, and other northern nations, are
enlistivg inbthe service of tb Heolr Father in cou-
siderable numbers. More than this, they bave resolv-
ed on raising an entire regiment of noble volunteers
for approcbina eventualities, and tbree handred
young moen belonging to the higbest familles of
Rome having giving their names, and wili enter on
iteir drill next week, after presenting themelves ato
it Ho-ly Fatter in their new uniform of rifle green
and gold. Duke Salviati 1a colonel, Prince Aldo-
brandini lieutenant-colone!, and Prince Lancillotti
major ; and the corps will ie armed with breech-
;oading gung, and b subjactéi te strict drill and
military organization under the war effice -Tablet.

On Saturday, Jan 31, Ihe Most Rev. C. Eyre, ap-
pointed Vicar Apostolie of the Western District of
Scotland, was consecratod in Rome Arcbbiabop of
Anssarba in parUbus infßdelun. Bis Eminence Car-,
dinal Reisach, Bisbop of Sabica, was the consecrator,
assisted by Dr. Manning, Archbiabop of Westminister,
and Mgre De Merode, Archbishop of Mitylene. The
cherch oSt. Andrea della Valle, dedicated tothe
titular maint ofScotland, was the ore selected for the
occasion. The Arcbishop-elect was accompained
to the churcb, and attended tbroughout the function
by Dr Campbell, the Vice-Rector of tbe Scoat College,
as chaplain, and the students assisted in the sanctuary
te render the services required at the altar Cardinal
Barnabo, the Protector, several Prelates, the Rectois
of the British and Americau Colleges, and a very
iarge number of distinguised resients sud visitons
in Rame, were presaut at the ceremony lu the body
of Ibmeburcb. After bis consecration, the Archbisbop
withdrew to the commen hall of the adjoining e-
clelastical establishment, where he received the
congratulations of those whobad assised at the ri.e,
and where an elegant refreshment was provided for
all. The circumstance that the new prelate lu the
first Arcblishop that bas been named for Scoland
since the cbange of religion, ads inlerest t bis ap-
pointsment. Altongb se no bierarchy bas been pro.
claimed for Scotland, Dr. Eyre is as yet wittout a ter.
ritorial designation derived from the district wbere
h is lato exercise Episcopal jurisdiction, the nomina-
tion of an Arcbbishop to regulate the ecclesiastical
affairs of Glasgow must be very gratifying to the
large body of Catholices tere.

KINGDo o NAPLES -The royal disciple of Cavour
bas not gained much by adopting that statesmanu's
eousels. The contempt and aversion of bis nominal
subjects are only the beginuing of the retributive
juastice wbich he bas provoked. AHi the Neapolitan
journls, with the exception of the Oicial Gazette,re-
late that he was received et Naplcs witb icy indiffer.
ence. The Ministerial journals attribute Ibis un-
friendly reception to the presence of Gualterio, the
intendant of bis civil liat. The Popolo d'Iialia, Maz-
zini's organ points out Ib abaurdity of tbs supposi
tion lu reply ta a writer who declared hat bthe
person of Gualterio' defiled thieroyal atmosphere,' the
Popolo ays: 'That person defiles nothing, and if
anybody was a source of defilement, it was not Sig-
nor Gualterio.' Orce more tbe wallu of Florence
are covered with inscriptions breathing hatred to the
King. and men of all parties appear to comprehend
that as fatas heis concerned, ' the end ls at band.'--
[Tablet.

AUSrRIA.

The Ageneine Co? responden: of Vienus of the 9:b
contains the following :-Referring te the late pro•-
jected attempt against CounI Bismarck,it Is reporte i
in political circles hr that th police were :formed
tIat a man of doubtful charseter bad on several in-
stances declaredb is ienticia to rid the world oftbat
reptile, tbe Count Bi3marck, by his own and. Con-
sequently the police. according te its duty, reported

hese f.cts t the Minister of Foreign Affurs, b>-
whom it was duly bro ght to the cogunance of the
Prusnln Legation.

Alitoueb under existing circumstauve the authori-
ties woul unotb ave attached sue importance to the
incident, the Minister of Foreian Affaira deemed it
advisable te c'mmunicûte the information to tbm e-
presontative of Prussia It seems te bve neen ieared
that in case the Austrian Gorernment bad remaio d
silent on the subject, because of ius insignificance, it
might bave been transmitted to the Prussn Loge-
tion through other channels and threbv cause the
Austrian Goverament to ba reproacted with indif-
ference.

Tbis precntion beanme the more ncessary on ac-
cunt of the krowu animosity borne towards Ans
iris b>- Ceuni Bismarck, and taking loto coneidera-
'ion that Ibis statsmnisl not 'eu-y Ecralons lIme
sélection et nmaus and tihaIthe performs curious
r.asses vith thé moue>- coufsceat:d te tbe détriment
af 'lie dispossessed priners it becarmes obligator- to
lent ont fer tu-est Bismarctiau manoeuvre>.

RUESt•t

The Rîssiaus are said to br.ve cresiad the Oxu,
sud it la a question boy loog Afghastatn avilI serve
as a bau-rier between tem and us. The Timcs of toe
101h inst-int heu au shle article on tibe aboie suk-
ject of Russisu progrese towards Indis but it le cvij.
dent that Ibm avriter neltber knows wbat dangers are
preroaring for us iu that qearter nr whbat meane
shauid te tken le avent themt. The Prcese tf

Vienneaobservea that thé Rausian t.utposts ara net
now muct fauriber !rom Pesaaur, Ibm neareet city-
carier Brit sway, thian Augsburg is tram Vienne.
Tte two rivale, aidde Ibis journal, who are destined
tin méat eue day as the champiote cf Ibm Saxon and
Sîavonic races, continual>y tir proscht neerer ta mach
etter. It1 is great prize, accord ding toe mpopalarn
esimate cf sche ubinge, fer which they- are ce can-
tend, sud neither part>- avilIlibegin Ibe contest

thngler bn crver Burkie asetreat>- vtI au
Inian prolentate vhicb Ebe bai not violsaed.' If
the natives of Hindostan conild appreélate tho real
cervices whicb they- ave ta England, especiailly lu

PnOvNca oF QUFBEo, SUPERIOR COURT.
Dist. of Montreal. U

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
ln the matter of ANDREW MACFA2LANE snd

ROBERT MAOFARLANE>
Insolvents.

NOTICE is hereby given, that on Wednesday, the
Seventeentb day of March oext, ut ten of the lock
in the forenoon,or ao mson es Counsel au be eard
the undersigned will pply to the said Cour, for a
diacharge under the I:d Act.

ROBERT MACFARLANE.
BY ba Attorney ad licen,

STRACHAN BETHUNE.
Montres, 28th December, 1868. 2=23

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
PuoviN o Quee, U ORCOUR.

Dist. of Montreal. N

lu the matter of MARGUERITE and JULIE PEPIN,
Spinsters and Tradersa of the City of Montreal,

lIsslvent. -

THE undersigned have fyled lu the office cf 'th-s
Court, a consentmentof discharge executedby ther
orditora, sud on lhméeevmeéuîb thdey cf Apnil test,
te>- vii appl y(o theB ssiieunt for a confirmation
of the said deed.

MARGUERITE & JULIE PEPIN.
By their Attorey ad item,

NA POLEOE BEAUDRY.
Montreal, 201h yanuar, 1869. 2m27

3INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864
In ths matter of Thos Edwardu, of Montreal,

Au Insolvent.
A final dividend aeet liaa been preFared, subjec to
objection until île Twentieth day ofîdarchl next.

T, ISAUVAGEAU,
Official Assignes.

Montrenl, 23 pcb, 1809.
-2w30

LADIEB O? DCLIOATI CONBTITUT1ON cannot use the
coarse cathartias without danger. Bristo'a Sugar-
coated Pilla, uniting the properries of a gentle laxative
and a stomachie, appear to be especially adapted toa
the wants of the sex. lu cases of bysteria, hypc-
chondri, and other mental and hodily diaturbances
arising from functional irregularities, the pill bave
uniformly proved neaful, and lience have a high re-
putation among fe:ale invalida. The nature of their
occupations predisposes the ladies to disesses of the
etomach and bowels, and for these the Pilla are the
Most approved specific.

- 440

Agents fer Montreal-Devînu & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell
& Co., J Gardner. J. A. Harte, H. R. Gray, Picault
& Son. J. Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers in
Medicine.

A PnRYUxE WIrsa Huînun Uses.-The Er-
pean toilet extracte are scouts, and othing more;
but Murray and Lanman's Florida Water, Ib stan-
dard perfume of North and South America, is an ar-
ticle of great and varied utility. as well as a peerless
luxury. Besides being the finest of &ll fioral per-
fumes for theb andkerchief, Ib tollet, and the bath,
it relieve lieadache, promotes sleep, allays nervous
ness, le a rare disinfectant for the sick-room, coule
the skin, exhilitates the spirite, and when diluted
with water imparte smoothness and freshuess t the
complexfon, and linvalnable fer removing the irri-
tation oceasioed by sunburns or the bites of insects
In fact -t is almost as much prized for its utility se
for the exquisile pleasure it affords. As tbere are
counterfeits, always ask for the Florida Water pre-
pared by Lanman & Kemp New York.

5'13
fL Beware of Counterfeit ; always ask for the

legitimare McuiuAy & LàNNa's FLoRIDA WATEa
prepared only by Lanuman & Kemp, New York. All
others are worthless.

Agents for Montreal-Devin a & Bolton , Lamp-
lough k Campbell .Davidson & Co K Campbell&
Do, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picault & Son, B. R.
Gray, J Gouldeu, R S.Latham,and allDealers in
Medicine.

IMPURITY MADs VIsBL1.-As sureiy su air, liberat-
ed under water, bubbles to the top, poison in the
blood struggles te the surface of the body and la
there developed i soute form of infamation.
Whether that fori be boile, rueniug sores, white
swellinge, tumors, pastelons eruptions, or what mot
it iB the outward visible sign of corruption in the
blood To suppress these symptoms by external
applications ia to force back the evil on its source
To administer Bristol'as rsaparilla as a remedy i ta
eradicate the gerai and the seed together. It would
be au irsult to the reader's comman sense t asek
which is the wiser course As external disorders
are usually accompanied by some internai dictur-
bance, Ibeoccasional use Of Bristol's Vegetable
Sugar-coated Pill ie boftenrequired.

389
J. Y. EHeur>-&kCocMontres], Generalagenîs foi

Onads. For sale ln Montrea i b Devin alton
Lamplough & CampbelI.Davideo & Co, K Camp-
bell & Co, J. Gardner,J A. Barte, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and all Dealers le Mmdi
tine i

WJIAT CAN AIL THAT CHILD

How many thousands of parente ask themselves
this question, as they see their children becoming
more emaciated and miierable every day, while
neiter their physiclan nor themselves eau aseign
any cause. In ten of every twelvee nch cares, a
correct reply la the question would be Worms; but
they are soldom thought of, and the mlue sufferer is
allowed to go on without relief antil it 1too late.

Parents you can save your children. Devirs'
Vgetable. Worm Pasidles are a safe and certain
cure ; they mnot only destroy the worme, but they
neutraliz thevitiaied mnceous in wbich the vermîn
breed. Do not delay I Try them! Prepared only
by Devins k Bolton, Chemists, next the Court
flouse, Montreal.

MontrealnFabrar- 180

T. SAUVAGRAU,

Officiai Assig2w9

IN SOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
n the matter of Ferdinand F. Perrin, Trader, of the

city of IMontreal,
An uInsovent.

TANOREDE SAUVAGEAU,
Assiguee,

r, The undersigzed, have prepared my final accoun
whicla ls open for inieetion until the seventeenth
day of Mircb sext and on the said day, ai ten o'cleck
A. M., I will apply to tie Superior Court of the
District of Moutleal to be dlschrged from My office
e.s nbch assigne. ,

T. Sa

St. EScrameut Street, No. 18.
Mcntr: a\, 15 Fibruary 18 9.

aUVA'GEAU,
Assignee.

2v20.

,

r

-

l

aliance between Franes, Rassis, and Austria is FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND 0OUGEH.
strongly- suspected.

The humble petition of the Photian Patriaroh, Brown's Bronchial Trombes are offered with the
which we (Tablet) notleed a few weeke mgo basse,. fullmst confidence lu their efficeacy. They have been
complisbed resals wbich tbat indiLvidual wa fa: from thoroughly tested, and maintain the good reputation
deBiring The Sltan -bas granted bis prayer, but they have justly a cquired.only, it would seem, te secure te the Balgarians the
liberty of wbich tbe Patriarch wisbed to deprive them. These. Lozeges are prepared from a highly es-
Abdul Asiz, who is pntiff as well as king, bas sua- teemed recipe for allevlating Bronchial Affections,
moned the Bulgarian bishops to a synod at Uonstanti- Asthma, Hoarseness, Cougbs, Cold, and Irritation
nople on the 15h lustant, 'te consider the reforms or Sorenois of the Tbrot.required in the Bulgarien Church,' butquitindepe-c-
dently of their would-be Patriarch. The bisbops of PUBL1C SPEAKERS AND VOCALISTS
Philipepolis, Sophia, Lowetch, and Vidin are en. will find them beneficial i: clearing the voice before
chanted, and-both they and their Bocks &most cor- epeaing or singing, and relieving the throat after
sially disposed towards the ublime Porte.' But this is auy unsual exertion of the vocal organe, having anot ail. The most influential Bulgarians bave declared
to the Patriarch of Constantinople,' according ta peculiar adaptation to affections whieh dieturb the
one of their own journais, '1that benceforth they de- organs of speech. Eold at 25 cents pur box by ail
chne ta recognise his authority. The Biahops of Dealers in Medicine.
Piovidu, Sophia, and Lowtcbe bave written to him
to annonce their deflitive emancipation from his
rue' These Christians appear te think that the A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,
Turk would be a more merciful master than the Having pssed sleepless nights, disturbed by the
Russian. General Ignatieff, the Muscovite embassa. agonies and cries of a suffering cbild, and becouing
der, is doing his becs tl prevent the separation of couvinced that Mr. Winslow'â Socthing Srap Wasthe Bulgarisa Cburcb, but apparently without suc- I
cess. The s-callea Patriarch of Constantinople chustthe thiri needed, procured a enpply for the
has no other share in the matter tban te accept' it On rachueh g onhesud cquainighbis wile
hethere likes t or not, the deciion twhich thhateaddon e refuseteave it ad-

othere will arrive, without troubling him for hie ministered to the bcild, as she was tronglyi m favor
opinion. f Homeopathy. That night the child passed in su-

lflAJ mc i ih npavtainWIUJUU e.1.errun
rerng, an: tue parents without slee. eungborne tbm day followiug, the father feu cd tire baby

etl woree ;and wbile contemplating another BIeeÈF
les night, te moilier stepped from the room ta ai.
tend ta some dometie duties, and left the father with
tbm cbid During ber absence obe administered a
portion cf Ibm Scotbing Syrup ta the baby, sud said
notbing That nigbt ail bands. lept we, uandte
littl fellow awoke in the morning bright and happy.
The mother was delighted with the sudden and won.
derful change, and althongh at firat offended at the
deception practised upon ter,bas continued ta use the
5>rap, sud auffriug, rying babies sud restitue

righte have disappcared. A single trial cf the Sraep.
never yet faled ta relieve the baby, and overecme
tbm prejudicea of the mother. 25 ceuts.a batte.-
Sold by all Druggists.

Be sure and call for
"MRS. WINSLOWS SOOTEING SYRUP.j

Raving the fac-Simile Of 'CURTIS & PsiaNE' 0u the
outaide wrapper. Ail others are base imitations.

February, 1868. 2m.

CANADA.
Province of Canada INSOLVEINT ACT OF 1864.
District of Montrea.

IN TH3 SUPERIOR COURT.
In the matter of JOSEPH OCTAVE MERCIER, of

the City of Montreal, Trader,
An luolvent.

And
TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU

Official Assignee.
NOTICE is bereby given (bat the underaigned ias.
led in tb office of this Court a deed of composition

and discharge, executed by bis creditore, and that
on Saturday, te twentieth dr.y Of March next, ai t(en
of the clock, in tle forencon, or as ocun as Counsmel
ean be beard, he will apply to the said Court for a
confirmation of the discharge thercby uffected in bis-
favor un der the said Act, and aise for the discharge
of the asid Assignee.

Montreal, 13tb Jan., 1869.
JOSEPH OCTAVE MRRCIER,

By DUHAMEL & DROLET,
his Attorneys ad lilemi.

2 c24

INSOLVENT ACT OF 186.
In the matter of A. D. Joubert, Trader, of the City-

o. Montreal.
An Irselvent,

Ave
TANCREDE SAUVAGEAU, -

Assgne,
I, The undersigned, have prepared my final ncount
which is open for inspecion unti'l the Seventeenth
day )f March nexs, and on the said day, at ten
cclock A.M., I will apply ta the suprior Court of
the District of Montreal te be discLarged from my
office as such assigne,

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Assignee.

St. Sacrement Streer, No. 18.
Montreal 15 February 1860. 2w29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
Pacsct oF Qua IN THc, UPEIoR CURT,District or Metreai. Çi<ý 5S PCO ~1T
In the matter of JEAN BAPTISTE BEAUDOIN, of

Lacblne, District of Montreal,
au Iesalvent.

ON the twcnty-sccond day of April next, theb uder-
signer til] appi te the said Court for bis discharge
nuder the saif Act.

JEAN BTE. BEAUDOIN.
BY

NAPOLEON BEAUDRY.
Ris Attorney ad litem.

Montres!, 15th February, 1869. 2m29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu the matter of Pierre Gîgnon Trader of the Ct of

Montreal.
An Insolvert

TAN CREDE SAUVAGEAU,
Assigr.ee.

T, The undersigned, bave prepared my final account
which ls open for inspection until tbe Seventeentb
day of Marc next and on the said day, at ten o'clok
A. If., Iaili appi>- ta thm Superior Court af thm
District cf Montreal te b disshargcd f:m n>- office
as uch assignee.

T. SAUVAGEAU,
Assignee.

St. Sacrament Street, No. 18.
Montreal, 15 February 1809. 2w29

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864.
lu tb matter of NOIL BAYAR9, Contractor of the

City off Montrel.
Au Insolvent.

NOT[OiE s hereb given that the Tosolvent be bas
filer] in my Offlice a deed ofcomposition and discharge,
executed by the proportion of bis creditors as re-
quired by law. and Ibat if no opposition is made ta
mid dced of composition and discharge within six
juridical days cfier the last publication of this notice,
said six days expiring on Tuesday ibe Sixteenth of
Mîrcb next tbm undersignea Assigee viii set upon
said dem: of comnositi on and diEcharge according te
the terme tbereof;
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CIRCULAR.
MNuTua, May, 1867.

THE Subscriber, la uithdrawing from the Inlate firu
of Mesrs. A. & D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city.
tor the purpose of .commencing the Provision and
Produce business, would respectfully Inforn bis late
patrons and the public, that ho bas opened the Store,
No. 443 Commissionera Street, opposite St. Ann's
Market, where he will keep on band and for sale a
general stock of provisions suitable to this market,
comprising in part Of LOUB, OATML, OonnUAn,
BUTTR, OuHusa, Posx, Hsxs, LABD, EhRInrs, DarID
Fisa, Dam» ApPLs, Su' BmaD, and every article
connected with the provision trade, &ck, &o.

Ho truste that from is long experience in buying
the abo ve good when in the grocery trade, as well
as from bis extensive connections in the country, ho
will thus be enabled to offer inducements to the
public unsurpassed by any bouse of the kind in
Canada.

Consignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-
turnB will be made. Cash advances made equa! to
two.iftrds of the market price. References kindly
permitted to Mesurs. Gillespie, Moffatt k Go. and
Mesurr. Tifsin Brothers.

D. SHANNON,
ConmssioN MucsANT,

And Wholesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commissionere Street

opposite St. Ann's Market.
June 14th, 1868. 12M

WILLIAM H. HODSON,
ARCHITEUT.

pe. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.

PInu of Buildings prenat'd and Superintendence
at moderate charges.

Measurements and Talations promptly attended to
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m

JOHN ROONEY,
IMPORTER 0F PIANOS

359, NOTRIE DAME STREET, 359
(Gibb's New Buildings)

MONTREAL. •

PIANOS EXCHANGED, REPAIRED, TUNED, &C.

F. A. QUINN,
ADVOCATE,

Nu. 49 Littlçe St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

ROBERT B. MAY,
PLAIN AND FANCY JOB PRINTER,
CARDS, CIRCULARS, HAND-BELLS, BILL HEADS

LABJELS, &C., &C.,

EXECUTED IN THE NEATEST STYLE.

NO. 21 BCNAVENTURE STREET,

Nearly nli lcite Aibert Buidicga,

MONTREAL.

COUNTRY DlDERS C.AREFULLY ATTENDED TO

Post-Office Address-Box 508%.

JOH N L IL L Y,
AUCTIONEER,

IS, BUADE STREET, UPER TOWN,

(OPPOSITE TULE FRENCH CATIHEDRAL),

QUESEC.

SALES e -ry evening at 7 o'clork of Dry Goods,
Jewelry, Plsted Ware, General Merchandise, &c.,
&-c.

Reaittanees to Consiguces promptly made day
after Sale.

Commission 7j lier cent.
Nuv. ¶2. 4w14

F. W. J. ERLY, M.D., L.R.C.P.S.,
OFFICE -29 MICORD STREET,

MONTREAG;

October, 1868. 12m10

CANADA HOTEL,
Ko,;posite the Granl Trunh Railway stanion,)

SHERBROOKE C.E.,

D. BRODERICK, PROPRIETOR.

A Fist Clas LIVERY STABLE is attaci:ed to the

above Hotel.
Conveyances. with or aitboutdir- 3s futuis:h to

raveliers at moderate charges.
Sherbrooke, Jan. 23, 1868. 2m

M. O'GORMAN,

Successor to the late D. O'Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIMOO STREET, KINGSTON.

S Au asortment of Skiffs always on iand. .

'4RS MADE '0 ORDER.

er SHIP'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

SARSFIELD 13. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, &C.,

No. 50 Little St. James Street.

Moutreal, September 6,1867. 12m.

BELLS! BELLS! BELLS!
TEE 'Ol! Established

TROY BELL FOUNDRY,
Established 1852. Oburc
Bels, Ohimes, and Bellt of
allaizes, for Churches, Fac-
tories, Academlies, Stean-
boats, Plantations, Loco-
-motives, c., coistantly ou
bain, made of Genuine

gell Vota! (Copper and Tin) hung with PATENT

ROTARY MOUNTINGS, the best in use, and

WARRANTED ONE YEAR,

te prove atiafactoiy, or subject to be returned and
-echaged.. All orderr addressed tothoi udersigned,

c r to J. HENRY EV ANS, Solo Agent for the Can-
idas,463 St. Pautl Street, Motreal, Q., will bave

j rompt attention, and tillustrated catalogues sent
es, upen application ,T

1O.,,r8y,61. Y.
Imme5188.12 13-

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT

TtLEMENDOUS REDUCTIONS
AT THIS SEASON

la every descrption of
READY MADE CLOTHING

ALL MADE PROM THE

NEWEST AND CHOICEST MATERdLBS,

AT

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE MAIN STREET

ACKNOWLEDGED BY ALL TO BE

The Cheapest House :n the City.
NOTE TEE PRICES OF GOOD JAOKETSI

Pea Jackets ut $5
Pea Jackets at $6.50
Pea Jackets at $3

NOT TO QUALLED FOR CUT, MAKE AND
QUALITY.

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC!
THE ECLIPSE PANTS AT $4 EAUH,

READY MADE or to MEASURE

Are only to be obtained at

NO. 60 ST. LAWRENCE INf3 S V REET.

Juvenile Departraent

BOYS'aend YOUTRS' OVE ROATS in great variety,
ait $4, $5 and $6, in every style

BOYS' and YOUTHS' SKATING JACKETS at $3,
$4 and $5

BOYS and YOUTHS SCHOOL SUITS, from $6
[the largeat stock in the city]

BOYS'KNICKERBOCKER SUITS, from $4
AT
J. G. KENNEDY'S,

60 St. Lawrence Main Street.

G. & 1. MOORE.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTITRERS

o?

HATS, CAPS, AND FURS
COTHEDRIL LOCK,

NG. 269 NOTRE D-ME STREET
MONTREAIL,

C2ih adA Ior ZLw Purs.

THE MUNTREAL TEA COMPANY.

The Wholo flominion should boy utheir Tea of the
Importers,

THE MONTREAL TEA COMPANY,
6 Hoapital Street, Montreal.

Our Tens, after the most severe tests by the best
medical authorities and juadges of Tea, bave beau pro-
nounced to b quite pure and free from any artificial
colouring or poisonous substances so often nsed to
improve the appearance cf Tea. Tbey are unequalled
for strength and fiavour. They bave een chosen
fan their intrinsie worth, keeping in mind health,
economy, and a high degree of peasure in drinking
them. We sell for the smallest possible profits,
effecting a saving te the consumer of 15e to 200 per
lb. Our Teas are put up in 5, 12, 15, 20 and 25 lb
boxes, and are warranted pure and free from poison-
eus substances. Orders for four 5 lb boes, two 12
lb boxes, or one 20 or 25 lb box sont carriage free ta
any Railwvay Station in Canada. Tes will be for-
warded iumediately on the receipt of the order by
mail contaiuing morey, or the money cana be col-
lected on delivery by express-man, where there are
expres offices. In sending orders below the armouat
of $10, to save expense it would e better ti send
money with the order. Where a 25 lb box would be
too muab, lour families clubbing together could send
for four 5 lb boxes, or two 12 lb boxes. We send
them to one addres carriage paid, and mark each
box plaiuly, se that each party get their own Tea.--
We warrant al the Tea we sellto give entire satis-
faction. If they are not satisfoctory tbey can be
returned t our expense.

BLACK TEA.
Engisih Breakfast, B3roken Leaf, Strong Tes, 45c,

50 ; Fine Flavoured New Searon, do, 55c, 60e 65c;
Very Best Full Flvored do, 75c; Second Oolong,
45c; Rich Flavored do, 60e ; Yery Fine do do, 75e ;
Japan, Good, 50c, 55c, Fine, 60c, Very Fine, 65c,
Finest, 76e.

GREEN TEA.
Twankay, 50e., 550. 65. ; YoungUHyson, 50c.,60c.,

65C., 70. ; Fine do. 75. Very Fine 85c.; Superflue
and Very Choice, Si; Fine Gurpowder, 85e.; Extra
Superque do. ; $1

Teas not mentioned in this circularequally cheap.
Te only saold by this Company.

crAn excellent Mixed Mea could be sent for 60c
and 70.; -vry good for commun purposes, 50c.

Out et ver one thousana itestimoniale, we lnert
the following:-

A YEAR'S TRIAL.
Montreal, 1868.

The Montreal Tea Company :
GENT -It is nearly a year since I purchased the

firat chest of Tea froim your bouse. I bave purchased
many since, and I am pleased to inform you the Tea
bas in very case proecd mest satisfactory, as well as
being exceedingly cheap. Yourd very ttruly,

F. DENNIE.

Montreal Tes&Ca0t
GM.errsws.-The Tea I purchaied of you m March

has given great satisfaction, and the flavor of it ia
very fine. It is very strange, but since I bave been
drinking your Tea. I have been quite fsree frm beart -
burn, which would alwaya paia me after breakfast.
I attribute this ta the purity of your Tea, and shall
continue a customer.

Yolurs respectfnlly
FRANCIS T. GREENE,
54St. John Street, Montreal.

Montreal, April, 1868.-To the Montreal Tes Gem-
pany, 6 Hospital Street, oinreal: We notice wii:
plessure the large amount Of Tea that we have for-
warded for yo'u ta different parts of the' Dominion,
and we are glad ta fian yonr business sa rapid!y in-
creasing. We presume your teas are giving genal
satisfaction, as out of the large amountforwardtd
we have only ha'! occasion to return one box
which, we understand, was sent out through a mis-
take.

G. CHENEY.
Manager Canadian Express Company.-

House of Senate, Ottawa.
Montreal Tea Company:

GENTrsfANm.-The box of Engliah Breakfùet and
Young HysOn Tes wich you sent me gives great
satisfaction. You may expect .ny (ature order.
Ycuru, & c., 5SRNR

Prflevare a! pedlareseand runnens using our name,
or c'fering où' Teas in smali paokagqs Nothing loua
than a catie sold.

Neo tho adidres.-
'THE MONTREAL TE'A COMPaaY,-

6i Eosvitei Stret, Moutr e
July 2411h 1868.

1

SrBaTs DIALOGUE. - Mr. D. (meeting bis friertd
Mr. N.) Well Mr. E. What succes in your applica.
tien for that appointment?

Mr. E.-I am happy la say that the place was of.
fered ta me and that I have accepted it.

Mr. D -How did yo manage it ?
Mr. E.--I p-eviously called on Mr. Rafter, and

presented myself ta the Manager, in One of his Grand
Trunk Suits.

HOUSEKEEPELS SAVe YOUR MONEY-.
MAKE YOUR OWN S AP. By using Hart'a
cetlebrated O0NGENTRÂTED LYE yuu can make
capital Soft Soap for one cent per gallon, or a pro.
portionate quality of hard Soap, of a much superier
quantity te what is usually sold lu the shops. For
sale by respectable Druggists and Grocer in tow
ad country. Price 2!c per tin.

CAUTION.-Be sure te get tise genuine, which bas
the words "l Glasgow Drug Hall starped on the lid
of each tin. AI! others arc counterLeai.

WINTER FLUID.-For chapped hnds. lips, and
all roughness of the ekin, this prepatation stands
unrivalled. Hundreds who have tried it Ea it is
th beast tbing they ever used. Gentlemen will find
it very soothing ta the skin afOe sbaving. Price
25o çer bottle.

HOM OPATHY.- The Subscriber bas always on
haud a full asortment cf HEomeopathie medicinee
froin Englanid snd the States ; alo, Humphrcy's
Specifles, all numbers. Country orders careffill
attend to.

J. A. HA ITE, Licsntiate Apatbecary,
Glasgow Drug Hall 36 Notre Dame

lie trieal Feb. 4th, 1868

Ayer's Cathartic PUIs,
For all tge purponen of a Laxative Y[ed.

icine.

Perhapslia one iieli-
cineîis.(u rsaly re-
quireai t,y ee--bely as

' ani taore si niversut-
Iv adepted into iuse, tnt
eer coîîîtr ani .Lnir

but eficient purgative
Pill. The obvions rea-
-ai is, tai itat taia ne i -
lhalle andi farniomar ce-
tual renedy than an:
other. Those who tiare

oriel it, know that it cured thein; those whoa he
not, ino tihat it cures their ucighlbors ani Irienis,
an ail know that what it does once it ilocs alway s
-ltai itl moyen fai l ironîlgit1111Y flt r tnegtect Of
iîtseatnjosiiou. lYe bave, antiecuasthaw, ttanu-
sands tapon thousands cf certificates or remarka-
mie cures of the folloitng cemilaints, but sueli
eut-es are kznown lu evony neigiboritaod, and wtt'
old w pibi hthemn ?AdtaitedteaU'ages un

c'on'titions an ail climates; containing neither calo-
tie or any deleterious dnigt they inny be talken
with saiety by aunybody. Tieir su-ar coatng pre-.
serves thiem ever fresi and mnakes itenn pleastnt to
tike, wile being purely -nvegetablic no urin can
arise fron tieir uîse in anty quantitv.

They operate by their poworfuainiluence on the
tnternal viscera t6 jiit-ify the blood aid stimlate it
:to heaIltnv action -rnaive the obstructions cf ithe

srennucin, iew itier, anal otiter orgutaaflte
b'ûuly, rcstaiît leii irregalar nation to ije.tltia i
'v correcting, whecre-ver tey extst, suci lerantg-

ameit.i as are lite mat e rigiaa ofslisease.
titi eaie 0aiolistre giilinVietap l>eron

the box, for ithe faliowiug coumplaiînts, v:Meht ithese
P>Ininiraily eîire t Xdluti,

For iymjp<.-ieia orIndrestien, t
n ---. Lain..uir and Loef Aletite, tha-y
ltoiî'.l b ltakeun moderately to stimulaintlie th atom-
achi ai alrestore ils hIenithy toile anL action,

Fe-r Jive.ir Conif.Iatnt ti9-1 ils variontssv -
toms, IStillonx Ielîsc hr, Midi e.a dnche.
.Yauandaicça or Green MickneMss, loilious
Colic ad iliong rever, lthey shoi be Ju-
uiously takzen for eachcse,to corectthe diseased
aiio r renove l-te obstructions wbiei cause it.

For j>ysaîrery ei fliarrboea, but onc nuil
lc.e is gcîtcr-aly î-cqîircd.

For llmatinuiGout, G ravel, Palpi.
taonn orfi nim e'oIrt, Vain in tSar yle,
Ii1ack ami Laine, tlney sitentiaibe cotîtitntotsly-
taken, as requairell, ta echantge the iseased action o!
the systii. With suîchi chanîuge tiose complainîts
dib-appeiar.

For lpropsy and Dropuical S ellinm thîey
shouId te takie in large and lequent doses to pro-
-d'ie the eTect of' a ,drastic purge.

Frc uppr on a large aose shtou1l be ltaken
-.at 10 hîn-abtes ti eesir ctr-i P.yninaili. toAs ti .1, Din e,' 1111, tuice anC ori tlil[t ipro-
liote digestion itai releve the *tch.

Ant o:ctasiontitclose stimnulates the stonach and
itoelrs lti çILtliiny actio)n, vstorcs te uuiîeiitas
iatlît i rigavate lite systei. ee lois aif11P. 1ii-
vantauiis wire no serions lertngemîent exst8.

Oanhx-ia eLls tootrutii vwol, allen tIris tat ,1a9Los
i n in fecideciied better, f-otî

their cltiatSnmg ani rentovating Cflert on t he Idiges-
tive apparatus. Tiere are ntnerous cases where
:urgîagtivelis re-qtaiaŽtl, wiicii ne eanant caliner-
aitehaire, bu t ghe s ttonseltes oe .o
ait where the virtaes of thisul'il! are known, 1i4
public no longer doubit wiattOemuploy.

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
For fDineasc of thoe Tthroat and LUungs,

such. ab Cough,4, Calds, Whooping
Cougih, Bronchtitis, Aathaa,

and Consunmpltion.
Probably never before in the whole histor of

Medicine,lasnything wonso witely and 80ieply
upllon the coulldence of mankind, asthbis excellent
re!nedy- for pu!mlonaryrom plaints. Througli along
series os uears, and amon m ost of the races ai
aaen it hias risen higher anl higheor la teicir estima-
tion, as it has become better know. Its nitIîorin
character nnd power to cire tihe vanaois affections
of the iungs and throat, have made it:known as a r-
liabîle protector against thent. i%lîe adapted to
mîildter fornts o disease and to young children, it is
at tie same time the most effectuai remedy that can
Pe given for incipient consumaption, and the fdan-
gerOtIs affections Of the throat and lungs. As a pro-
vision against sudden attacks o aiCroup, it shotal
be kept on hand in every finilv, anii indeei as ail
tare sointimes stbject ta colds ala coutghs, all
should be provided witi this aitidote for themi.

Although settled Conlslnpflon is thougi in-
eurable, still great nunbers o! cases welire the dis-
case seettaeîlEttled, havo been comipletely cured,
antii te patient restored to sound .healh by the
Chr, Petcoral. Sa eonpleteisIt ils aistery
over tie disorders of the Lung nuit Throat, thut

ite nmsi obstintate nf tiera yielîd te it. When noth-
inng gise couldi roet tent> under thie Cherryj P'c-
torant they subtsidie anal disappeair.

Singers andl PubUo Speakers fIi g-roui pro,
iolaon fromt il.

Ansthaa is alwaye relieved! and often who-lay
cured t'y it.

Bronchitia ts geXnrally cured b'y tatking the>
Che rry Pectoral tansmall andr frequent doses.

Se genneralty are lts virtues kinon Lthat ilt i. un,
nocessary to pubîtlish tho cer(tfcates of themn haire,
an do marc Ltan assnurc theo public Lhai ita quinîties
are f'ully maituimnedi.

OPrepnaredt by
.DI,,r C, ÂTRE J: co., LOWE LZ, MASS.

BENRYTSIMPSON -h 00.,
Montres!,

Genera Agents for Canada,

KEARNEY & BRO.,
PLUMBERS, GAS & STEAMFITTERS,

TIN ANID SHEET IRON WORKERS, ETC.,
675 CRAIG STREET, (Two docrs West of BIery)>

MONTREAL.
JOrT N r.PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

Sn Chancery,
NOTARY PUBLIC,OGNVEYÂNGER, Ao.,

BROCKVILLE, O. W.
13 Collections made in all parts of Western

canada.
BEfrauNoms-Meaars. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq., 94
James O'Brien, Esq., di

-ESTABLISHED 1859.
Physiciana' Preacripiions prepared with Frosh and
Pure Drugs and Chemicals.
Physiciana' Prescriptions prepared with Accuracy

and Dispatch.
Physicians' Preparations scientifically dispensed

aud forwarded to ail parts efotta city.
Al the new remedies kept ir Stoo.k

HENRYR GR1Y7.
Dspensing ad Famlly Chenu.r,

144 S-. Lvreuce Main Smo.>ý
Couutry Physicians supplied cheap for CASH.
Huopitals and Charitable Institutions supplied on

favorable terms.

NO MORE VERMIFUGSS,
NO MORE POISONOUS OILS,

NO MORE NAUSEOUS POWDERS
The sight of which causes such borror and dis!iketo
children saffering from worms.

1-E-E
RM

An t e k& a pep4$:st fo te dstucio o

--

wora n hehuan yu

L$ -,

i n

- ' -- , -;'

Are now ackaowedgedi ta lbe tise Mafest, sinmpleat,
anal mtost effectuaI prepanation for theo destruetion of!
Worm an the buman system.
THEY ARE PURELY VEGETABLE,

THEY ARE AGREEABLE TO THE TASTE,
THEY ARE PLEASING TO THE SIGHT,

THEY ARE SIMPLE IN ADMINISTERING,
AND SURE AND CERTAIN IN THEIIR EFFEUT.

In every instance lu which they have been em-
played they have never failed to produce the most
pleasing results, and many parents have, unsoieited,
testified to their valuable properties. They eau be
idmiuiate'red with perfect safety to children of most
tender years.

CAUTmON.-The saneess that these Pastilles have
aiready attained has brought out many spurious iai-
tations ; it will be necessary therefore to observe
when pureliaiag that ou are getting the genuine.

The genuine VEGETABLE WORM PAS1ILLES
are stomped "DEVINS;' and are put up in boxes
containing thirty pasillea, wiib full directions, an
are never sold by ihe ounce or pound. They eau bo
iss tnsm at> a anthe principal Druggists in the cityî
an'! vioesle an'! retail tramn.

DEVINS b BOL TON, Chetnss,
Net the Court House, Moutreal, P.Q.

THE F RST PRIZE wis nwarded to J D. LAWLOR
at the late Provincial Exhibition buld in Montreal
Septemiber 1868, for mraking ihe best SINGER SEW-
TNG MAUHINES manufactured in tbe Dominion of
Canada.

The Subscriber, thankful for past favora, respect-
fully bega to antounce ta his numerous customers
and the pubie in general, that be bas aiways aon
band a large and varied! assortment of Pirst-Class
Sewing-Machirnes, both of hie own manufacture, and
from the best makers in the United States.-baving
ail the latest improvements and attachmnts.
Amoug whicb are-

Tin inger Family and Manufcturing Machines.
The Bowe Family and Maanufseturiog Machines.
The .tna Family and 1Manufacturing Machines.
The Florence Fanily 'Reversible Feed, A new

Family Shuttle Machine, with stn:, price T30 ; also
a new Eliptie Family Machine, (with Stand com:-
plate), $23; Wax-Tbread Machines, A B, and C.

I warrant ail Machioes made by me superior in
every respect to those of any other Manufacturor in
Canada. I have Testimonials from aill the principal
Manufacturing Establihitments, and many of the but
families in Montreal, Quebte, and St. John, N B.,
testifying ta their superiority. My long experence
lu the businese, and superiar facilites for maniuiao.
turing, enable me ta seli First Class Sewia:g Mtachi-
nes from 20 to 30 per cent, lese hlinu ar,y ober
Manufactnrer in the D.inIion. I thereffore offôr
better machines and better le nms ta Agents.

Local Travelling Agents wiil do well ta giro this
matter their attentio:â

A Special Discount made te the Clergy and Re-
liglous Institutions.

Prinilpal Office - 365 Notre D ime :reet.
Factory-48 Nadreth stra, Montreil.
Branch Offllces-23 St John Street Qmitbsc, 78

King Street, St. John, N.P,; ,nd 18 Prince streeo,
Halifax, N.B.

All kiade of Sewing-Uiehinos repaired and im-
proved at the Factory. 49 Nezarnth streei; and in
the Adjusting Rooms over the OUi e.'

J. D. LA.WLOR
365 Notre Dame street, tontrea.

1

LATE AND DIRECT IMPORTATIONS.
MISSALS, BREVIARIES, DIURNALS, RITUA.LS,

&o., coreining ail the New Masses aud Offices, a
plain and superb bindings.

Parties ordering will secure the lstot edition at
Greatly Rsduced Pricea.

floontantly on band a gook stock -of Micela
lanp.us, Theological and Liturgical Works, Writingu
<tite Fathers, Abbe Migne's Enyolopadia, &o., a
the very loweît pricet.

Urisrly orders resectfully solicited.
J »URPBY k 00. Publ*csa

FRANCIS GREENE,
54 St. John Street, between Great St. lamas

and Notre Dame Streets,
STEAMFITTER, P L U M 13 E R AND

GASFITT
Improved Hot Water :g Apparatus for

Dwellings, Public Insntut;ons, &c., &c.,
Gnaranteed te heat with half ho amount of Fuel,
of any other Apparatus now in use, and wanting ne
more attention than an ordinary Stove.

JOBBING PUNCTUALLY ATTENDED TO.

VARENNES MINERAL WATERS
VARENNES SELTZER:

lut Prize and Medal a tihe Industrial Exhibition of
Canada 1868.

Price, .trennes seltzer, 3a per doz. (empty bot-
tIes tobe retýruedI ; Varennea saline, (quarts), 2s. 6d
per dcz. (en.pty bottles to be returned;) 50c for four
gallons, delivered. Orders to be left for the present
with Mesars. Kenneth, Campbell, A CO., Medical
Hall Great bt. James atri et, and Phillips Square.

.e

STOVE.
COLE & BROTHER,

HAVE opened with a splendid lot of COAL Ba
WOOD COOK STOVES. from $8.0 0 p warranta
rom the bet makers lu Canada,

COME AND SEE THEM.
Ail kind of Tinamitha' Wo-, lin and Japanned

Wares, Bird Caltes, Wooden Wares, Broom, ho.
OHILDRENS' CARRIAGES very aheap.
crans8edsteads, the strongest, best made, au

cheapest lu the City.
No. 1, ST. PATRICK'S HALL,

15 Victoria Square.
COLS & BROTHE.

NEW BOOKS AND NEW EDITIONS
Recently Publisbed and for Sale by

M U R P H Y & c .
PUBLISHERS AND BOORSELLERS,

182, Baltimore Street, Baltimore.
Just Publisbed, in a neat 18o. vol , cl., 75 ats.; el
gilt, $.25-

THE CHOIGE OF A STATE OF LIF, by ils-
ther I.assignoli, S. J Republished, with the appro.
batin cof the Most Rev. Arel bishop Spaldig. Thig
little work is dedicated, under the auspices cftho
B. V. Mary, to Catholie Youth.

Y oding ta the earnest solicitation of many Mena.
bers a! Religlaus Orders and others, having thecharge of Youth who feel the great necessity of aWork like this, as a guide to the Ohice of a State ofLife, this New and Improved Edition, bas been isesed,
in an attractive style, with the view of its adaptation
moT especially as a Premium Book.

tPSuch a amay feel au iuterest in disseminating
Ibis Book, and especially Educational Irstitutions,
who may deaire ta use a good and Appropriato Pre-
mium Book, wil have the kindnese ta oricr at once.

Just pnblished, in a neat andsattractive vol.suitab;e
for Prenium?, Eq 36. c. 60 ; ci. gt. 80 ets.-

FATHE R LAVAL; or, the Jesuit Missionary, a
Tale of the North American Indins by James
MeSherry, Esq.

Recently Published, in a neat l2a. vol. el. $1.25
cl. gt. $1.75 -

THE STUDENT OF BLENHEIV OREST ; oc, hg
Trials of a Couvert, by Mrs. Dorsey.

" This little narrative illustrate, in a happy manner
some of the difficulties tad trtals which those who
become couverts ta the True Faith are frequently
destined ta en:ounter from the perseuutiona of the
world, and ta exhibit a model of that constancy and
fortitude wbich a Christianl s bound to exercise und
trials of Ibis description."

Recently Published, la a seat 12a. vol. cl. $1.25
cl gt. 1 75-

MANUAL GFLIVES OF THE POPES, from St,Peter ta Plus IX.
The Dublin Review eays:-" We notice with grat

pleasure the appearance of this invaluable Mannal. [t
monts a want longfelt in Englisb Catholic Literatate
and will be exceedingly useful in ouar Colleges ar.
Schools "
!IG-A more appropriate Premium Book, cannut b

selected.
Just pubinhed, in a neat 32o. of nearly 500 pages,

varions Bindinas, from 45 ets. ta $2.50-
THE KEY OF 1IEAVEM, A Manualof Prayer, by

Rt. Rev. J. Milner, D. D.
This can be recouumended with confidence, as the

hest and moet compate edition of ibis popularPrayer
Book. The Dai'y Pa yers and ?evotions for Moss, in
large type.
Approbation of tise Moi Fer. Aretbiahop Spaldlap.

Our Esaminers of Books bavinurreparted favorably
ta Us of the late famoais Bishop Miiner's Prayer Book,
entitled The Key of Beaven, and having ourselves
carefully examined the same, andl ound that th.o
regulationas of the Holy Sec in reference ta Litanies
and other devotio0 bave been fully attended to aud
several improvements more speciall! adapted to tiie
wants of itis country introduced We herebyappro-e
of is publication by John Murphy of Our Olty, aud
recommend it to the faithful of Our Arcidiocese.

Giren from Our Reaidence in Baltinire, on the
Feast of St. Charles Borromea, Nov. 4th 1867.

MARTIN JOHN, Ainp. of Hait.
Just Published, «u a ver> cent 18o,variaud Blndlngu,

from SI to $3 50-
THE PURGATORIAN CONSOLER. A Manus

of Praycrsand Dvotions Exorcises, for use of the
members of the Purgatorian ArcL-Confraternity. By
Rer. Michael MullEcr, O S.S.R. With the approbation
of 'h ost Rev. Arcliebhop bpalding.

Rcently Puslished, in a neat 32c, price reduced to
35 ets. The Second Reviad Edition-
TUEE MANUAL OF THE APOSTLESRIP O

»RA YER.
Recently Published, in 12e., price reduced

$L50--
T3E APOSTLESEIP OF PRAYER.

Just Publisberl, in a ncat and atitactive style
suitible for Franing-
FIRS TCOMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

CE RTIFICATES,
RENEWEL OF TH E BAPTISMAL PROMISES on

tie occasion o! FIRST COMMUNION and CONFIL
M ATION, illustrated winh neat and appropriate En.
gravings, printed on Fine Parer, 9 x 12 inches.-
Firat Commu ion Certificates, per doz, 50 o.; pet
100, $3-50.

First Oummunion sud Confirmation Certificates
per doz. 60 ets ; per 100, $3 50.

LT Atteutien is respectfully invited ta the above
as the neates, mcst practical, appropriate and
Cheipest Certificatea evor ctFered ta the public.

IN PRESS.-READY IN JUNE:
ACTA ET DEOREP'A CONCILII PLENARIX

BA LTIORENSIb SEOUNDI. Tbie important Wcrk
w iebi wil omrace ail theo Acts of the late Plenary
Oouncii of Baltimore, togethser with ail theo officiai
Docuriente froma Rame, will ho isasd ln a superior
style, in varioes Bindings, tram $3 50 ta $7 por
copy.

I3EarIy ordera, fromi thse Mest Rev. Archbishnop
tho Rt. Rev. Hishops, thse Rer Olergy, and othera
are resepectfolly solicited,

TEE FORhI C>? CONSECRA TION OF A BISHOP
0F THE ROMAN CATHOLIC 0BURCH, According
te Latin Rtite. With oxplanations. By Franeis
Patrick Kenrick, D. D., Arcbbiashop cf BaLimo.
18e. pa per, 25 cents.

Sevel New Bocks, lu active preparation, will ho
anounced sean.

BOOKS SUITABLE FOR PREMIUMS.
M. & CO. desire te Invite thse attention ofCallegea

Academaies, Schools, &c., ho , te their Exteaive
Stock a! Bînks suitable for premions, and! for
Parcchialand Scnday Sceboal Libraries, &c. Cata-.
logues canh ba han application

Upwards cf twenty-five yeare' experiene lu smup•
plying many of thea teadieg lustitatiens,enales theom
ta cffer their customers advantgeu sud soniltes, au
reg .rds Variely. Styles, Prises, etc., not attainable
undIer other circumstatcos.
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E MUTUAL FIRE ]NSURANCE
* COMPANY

OFTHE

CITY OF MONTRBEAL.

DhicTORS:
BENJ. COMTE,.ESQ., President.

I. A.R. Hbert, Esq. Andre Lapierre. Erg,
Abrahams Laririere Eaq j. B. tmier, Esq.
Narcisse Valois, Esq. Nez. Villenenve, Esq.
J . MIullin, Esq. Ferdinand Perrin, Esq.

The abeapest Ineurance Company ln thi city je
undoubtedl 3 THE -"TUAL INSURANOE 00K-
PANY. The rates of incurance are generally half
ese %han thuse of other Companies with aIl desirable

secnrlty te parties insured. The soie object of tbis
COmpany is ta bring down the cost of insurance on
properties to the lowest rate possible for the whole
lntereat et the community. The citixens sbould
therufore encourage liberally this flouriahing Coi.
pany.

Orrasn -No. 2 St Sacrament Street.
A. DUMOUCEEL

Se.:retary
Montrea, May 21st 1868. 12m.

OWEN NGARVEY
MANUFACTURER

or EVERT stYle or

PLAIN AND FANCY FURNITURE
Nos. 7, 9, end 11, St. JoseP» Stfesl,

2un DOOn 1r25 X',ILL STRaET,
MoNTREAL.

Orders from ail parte of the Province arftly
executed, auddelivered according to instructions,
free of charge.

ROYAL

INSURANCE COMPANY.
PIRE AND LIFEr

Capital, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIEE DEPAETEJT.

.dvantagesta re insurers.

e Cmpiatty tg Enabled ta fDtret th Stention of
là. Publie the Advantages .dforded in ths
branch:
lut. Secarity unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue cf almost unexampled magntude.
Brd. Every description of proporty inanred at mo-
ate rates.
4tb. Promptitude sud Liberality of Settlement.
1th. A.liberal reduction made for Insurnces ef-

cIed for a term of years.

Th Directors Invite Attenlion ta afem. Of the dvan-
tages the "Royal" offers to its life ssurers:-

lot. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, sud
Eemption of the Assured fram Liability of Partner-

Sud. Moderate Premiume.
rd. S all Chsge for Management.

<th. Prompt Settlement of Claims.
5th; Days of Gace allowed with the moet liberal

sterpretautun.
Bth. Large Participation of Profite by the Asured

mounting to TWO. THIRDS of theirnet amount,
very ive years, ta Folioles thea two entire years in
uimtence. - -

Iebruary 1, 1866;'

M. L. ROUTE,
Agent, Mnutreai.

12m.

TEE BATTLE FOR LIFE !

Wich ei continually going on between beath sud

diseace, bas neer received from any medcice such
marked and numistakable assistance, uu tbe side co
bealth, as it hts from

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA.

This poerfal vegetable detrrgent bas been fully
tested in nearly every part of the civilized world. It
bas been tried In long standing csees of

SC0 RO0 F U L A,

and bas inverlgbly been succeeful in curiug
them, It bas been again and egain tetel in Fever
and Agne, lntermittent and Remitient Fevera, and
alweys witb the same excellent reaults. In

REUMATIS ND GOUT

it is infalIibl-, curing coses ibat Lad resied all
other trestment for nearly a life time, allaying every
phase of infiamtaatico, and leaving the joints in a
natural condition. In

OLD SORES
it le a sovereign remedy-cansing new circulation of
the blond around the edges of the aors, and sp'eedily
filing up and drawing together the fesL, which In
old sores is geaerally icert and lifeless. In

BORE BYES AND RUNNING EARS

the effect is truly wonderful. The scrofulous and
depraved blood and humore on wbich sucb sorts bed
sud live, are neutralized at the stomach, the fountain
bsa and new uad healthy blood soon waches away
every vestige of diseas. In

ULOERS AND TUMORS

the effect is e qually gratifying, • ithough. of course,
i je neceseary to persevere for sone monthe in dis-

esses sucb as thos baving 'heir origin in had blood
and bumors; and ln sncb diseases as

CANCER,
the Sarsaparilla ebnuld be continued for at least four
or five months after the trouble bas to aIl appearance
been overcome, becaase unlesse this la doue, and the
nature of the blood sud bumors be entirely changed
throughont tbe wbole body, the disese la liable to
return with unabated force. lu

BOILS AND CARBOYNCLES

Sarsparilla sbouid be taken five or six times a
day, but not in very large dase Bay two or three
tableupoonfula at a tine. And in all of these dis-
eues we. etrongly urge the use of Bristoai' Sugar-
Coated-Pilla in cojtunction with the Sarsnparilla,
taking two or tbreo pille every second nigbt on retir-
ing te rest. In this way, cures will be more speedily
aestel

For maie at all the principal Drug Stores.
Jan. 9, 1869; 3m25.

SADI ERS'

CATHOLIC DIRECTORY,

ALMANAC,

AND

O RD O,

FOR

186 9,

B WITH FULL RETURNS

OF TRE

7 ARIOUS DIOCESES

IN THE

UNITED STATES

AND

IBRITISH NORTH AMERICA,

AND A LIST

OF THE

A R C Il B I S H

1 s Ho

o P si

P S ,

AND

jP R iE S T S,

IN

5IREL A N D

PRICE 7ô CENTS.

iSENT FREE BY MAIL.

D. & J. SADLIER & CO.>

Mo.treal

Attorney-at-Law, Sohcuarin-Chancsry errjUder, the.direction etf.îLe
.OCONVEYANER .R TEE GREGATION DE NOTRE

OTTAWA,0.WDAME,
K:r Collections in all parts of Western Canada

promptly attended fo.111ST. ANTINE STEKT.
Jone 22, 1865.as as ATTEDANON - Prom 9 te il, t; sud

-- A Nfro - From 4 x.
TEE IlCAPITAL " BOOT AND SHOE STORE, 'Phe.rntnm t.,i.fln -innlancthe. nIbmb and

York Street, Lower Town,
OTTAWA.

A Large Supply of Ladies' uent's, Boy's, Children's
and MIssea'

READY-MADE WORK
Kept conatantly on hand ut the Lowest..zFure.

Special attention given te the MauAc•rr
DEPARTMENT.

GEORGE MURPHY.

A. M. D. .G.
ST. MARY S COLLEGE, M1ONTREAL

PROSPECTUS.
THIS College is conducted by the Fathers of the
Society of Jeuans.

Opered on the 20th of September, 1848, it was
incorported by an Act of ?rovincial Parliatent in
1852, after adding a course o Law ta its teaching
department.

The course of instruction, of which Religion forma
the Ieading abject, is divided into two sections, the
Classical and the Commercial Courses.

The former embraces the Greek, Latin,Frenchand
English languages, and terminatos with Philoaophy.

In the latter, French and English are the only
languages taught ; a special attention le given ta
Book.keepiug and whatever else may fit a youth for
Commercial pareaits.

Besides, the Students of eitber section learn, each
one according ta bis talent and degree. History and
Geography, Arithmetic or bigher branches of
Mathematics, Literature and Natural Sciencee.

MUsi uand othber Fine Arts are taught oul un a
special demand of parents ; they form extra chargea.

There are, moreover, Elementary and Preparatory
Clases for younger atudents.

TERMS.
For Day Scbolars......$ 3.00 per month.
For ffalf.Boarders...... 700 ".
For Boarders,........15.00 "

Books and Stationary, Wasbing, Bsd, and Bedding
as well as the Physician'e Pes, fori extra charges

HEARSES! COFFINS!
NOTICE.-M. CUSSON begs to
inform the public tat heb as procured
several new, elegant, and handoumely
finished HEARSES, whicb ho affers ta
the use of the public at very moderate
charges.

He bega alsa to intorm the public that
h has at his Establishment COFFINS,
at all prices, Gloves Crapes, &c.

HEARSES for Rire or Sale.
M. Cnsson fiatters himsef that be wlll

receive in the future even more encou
ragement than uin the past, seeing that Mr. Graves
will have henceforward nothing ta do with Rearses,
having sa.i them all.

M. Coecon will do bie best ta give satisfaction to
the public.

XAVIER CUS^ON,
115 St. Joseph Street, Montreal.

Vaetable Sicilian Hai llonoweî
Has stood the test of seven ylears
before thepiblc ;Ue anAl no prepara-
tion for the hair ias yet been lis-
covered that iviii produce the same
beneficial resuilts. It is an entirely
newv scientific discovery, cornbbining
taany of the most powverful and re-
storative agents in the VECETABLE
KINCDOM. It restores CRAY HAIR
TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL
C O L OR. It nalces the scalp white
and aclean; cures dandruff andi
huimors, and falling out of the
hair; andi will make it grow i'pon
bald ieads, except ira very gaiel
persons, as it furnishes the nuttri-
live principle by vhich the hai' is
nontrisied and supported. It nakces
the hair moist, se/t, andl glossy,
and is srnsurpassed as a MAIl!
DR ESSING. Iti tthe cheapest
preparation ever offered te the pnb-
lic, as one bottle wcill accomplish,
mnore andz last longe), than three
bottles of any other preparation.
lt is recomnended anitsed by

thre First Medical Authority.
Tite wondeffut results prodtced

by our SicUiian Hair Renetwer have
i(ultuced many to manufacture pre-
parations for the fair, under va-
lious naines; and, in order to in-
<lace tie trade andi the pitblie te
prrcht 5 fasef te coi mpotnde, they
Lave 'reso+teldto fialsehood, by
claiming t/seU tere former part-
tiers, or had siene conection uvith/
omi' Mr. Hall, and thetr prepara-
tion 'tas similar to ours. D0 not
be deceivecl by thsen. Purchase the
original: it ias never yet been
equalleti. Our Treatise on tie Hai',
wiit certifjcates, sent frec byl mail.
Sec that each bottle has oer private
Revenue Stamp over the top of the
boitte. Al ethers are imitations.

P. P. Hall &Co.. Prop's. Nashua, N. H.
So!! by all Druggisfs and Dealers in Meuicine.

WES7 TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establiabed lu 1826.1
TE Subscribers manufactre and

Belle for cunches, Academies, Pa-
toriesSteamboats,Loecomotives, Plan.
tations, to., mounted la the most ap-
prov nsud substantial manner witl
their-new Patented Yoke and other

improved Mountings, and iearranted in every parti.
cular. For information in regard to Eays, Dimen.
sions, Mountirge, Warrantd &c., send for airau.
lar Addres

E. A. & C. R. MENESLY. West Troy, N. Y

-e systmg e ccie ncie ra e maegna v
French languages, Writing. Arithmetic, 'ifl;tory,
Geograpby, Use of the Globes, a stronomy. Lectures
on the Practical and Popular Sciences, with Plain
and Ornamental Nedile Work, Drawing, Music,
Vocal and Istrumental; talion and German extra.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
If the Popils take dinner in the Establishment

$6,00 extraper quarter.

JAMES CONAUGHTON,
CARPENTER, JOINER and BUILDER. constantly
keeps a few good Jobbing Han ds.

All Ordera left at hi Shop, No. 10, ST. EDWARD
STREET, (off Bleury,) will bu punctually attended to.

Montreal, Nov. 22, 1866.

LUMBER! DEALS! LUMBER!
4,000,000 Fet.

The Subscribers offer for Sale the Largest, Cheap-
est, and Bet assorted Stock of Lmber in this Citry.
We have recently added to our stock half million
feet 3-inch Fine Deals, ail of which we wiil oell at
remarkably low prices. Dealers and persons requir-
ing lumber will be liberally treated rith, We bave
the foliowing stock :- .

200,000 feet :st and 2nd quality of 2-inch Fine
Seasoned; 10,000 do lst and 2nd do, la inch do;
100 000 do lst and 2ad do, 1 linch do; 200,000 2 in.
Flooring Dressed; 260,000 li inch do; l inch do;
li inch Roofing; 2 inch Spruce; 1 inch do; 3inch
do; J inch Buewood ; 1 inch do; Butternut Lumber;
Hardwood do of al descriptions; 30,000 feet Cedar i
1,500 000 Sawn Lathe; Lot of Sawn and Split Shin.
gles ; 80 000 fet of Black Walnut Lumber,fr.m * j
inch to 8 jaches thick, ail aises and widths.

JORDAN k BENARD,
10 Notre Dame Street,

An 1382 Oraig Street, Viger Square.
December 13, 1867. 12M

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!!

50,000 Cull Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

J. LANE & 00.,
St. Rass, Quebea.

Nov. 9, 1865.

WRIGHT & BROGAN,
NOTARIES,

Office :-58 St. Frangois Xavier Street,
MONTREAL.

DANIEL SEXTON,
PLUMBER, GAS AND STEAM-FITTER,

57 ST. JOHN STREET 57,
Between Gres S . James and Notre Dame Streets

MONTREAL.

JOBBING PUNCTJAALLY ATTENDED TO.

GRAND TRUNR RAILWAY
COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEAVE BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa, 1

Brockville, Kingston,fBelleville, To- 9.10 A.M.
ronto, Guelph, London, Brantford, j
Godecich, Buffalo, Detroit, hicago
sud ail points West, at.......

Night do do do .... 830 P.M.
Accommodation Train for Kingtaor 7.00 AM.

and intermedi4to Stations, at-.... 7.
Trains for Lachine at 8.00 A M., 9.30 A.M.,

3.00 P.V., and 5.00 P.M.
GOING SOUTH AND EAST.

Âccommodation Train for Island Pond 7.00 À.M.
and intermediate Stations,.

Express for Boston at............... 8.40 A M.
Express for New York, and Boston 3 30. P.M.

via. Vermont Central............
ExpreEs for Portland, (stpoping aver?2 c0 P.M.

night at Taland Pond), at..........
Night Express for Portland, Thrcee

Rivers, Quebe aad Riviere du Loup, I
stoppicg between Montreal and Is-|
land Pond at St. Hilaire, St Hya- ). 10.10 P.M
cinthe, Acton, Richmond, Sher-
brooke, Waterville, and Coaticock I
o01ly,54.........................j

Sleeping Cars on ali Night Trains, Baggage checked
tbrough. For furiber information, and time of ar-
rival of all Trains at terminal and way stations apG
ply a the Ticket Office, Bonaventure Station.

C. Ji ERYDORS
Managing Direstor

BROCVILLE AND OTTAWA RAILWAY,.

Summer Arrangements. Lommencing 20th April
1868.

Trains will leve Brockville at 7 15 A.M., and 3 ]5
P.M. arriving at Sand Point at 12.40 P.M. and
9.00 P.m.

Trains leave Sand point at 5. 15 A.M., and 130
P. M., arriving at Brockville at 11. 30 A.M., and
7 45 P.M.

i AU Traina on Main Lins connect with Trains
at Smith'a Falls te and from Perth.

The 7.15 A.M. Traie from Brockvillo connects with
U. F. Co.y's Steamera for Ottawa, Portage du Fort,
Pembrok", uc, and the 1.15 Train from band Point
leaves iter those steamers are due from East and
West.

H. ABBOTT,
Manager for Trustees.

'URT T!OPE AND PETERBORO RAILWAY.

Traits leave PORT HOPE dally ait 10 10 an. dand
115 p. m for Perrytown, Summit, Milbrook,Fraer-
ville and Peterboro.

Leave PETERBORO daily at c 20 9.m. and 3.30
p.m. for Fraserville, Millbrook, bommit, Perrytown
.nd Port Hope.

PORT HOPE AND LINDSAY RAILWAY.

Traini leave PORT HOPE daily at 5.45 a.m. and
3.00 p.m. for blillbrock, Bethany, Omemue an
Lindsay.

Leavo LINDSAY daily t 9.35 a m. and 12.35
n.m. for Omemee, Bethany, Miillbrook and Port
Hope.

A. T. WILLIAMS,
Superintenden t,

1

are a marked and distinctive feature of this fragrant
Perfume. Its wonderful power in relieving all forms
of nervoas beadaube, fainting turns, ordinary
hysteria, and it Loalthful diainfectant properties in
the sick-room, mark it as peculiarly adspted ta ail
the requirements of the boudoir, the dressing room,
and for general family purposes. As a perfume, it
la scarcely necessary tor n te spesk of its many
virtun. Thirty years of public trialb ave establish.
ed the fact abat for its freshnesw, its purity, Its de-
licacy, and its unchangeablenes, il remains

WITHOUT AN EQUAL.
No other toilet-water nor perfume resembles it, or

can supply its place ; and no one who once uses it
can be induced ta forego the continuation of the
,)ieasure. Hence the amszing rapidity witb which
i a sales increase. even in the fsce of myrsidseof imi-
tations and counterleits, that unprinripled snd dis-
honorable men in France and Germany flood the
market with. The difference between them aind the
genuine Murray & Lauman'e Florida Water, is simply
the difference between great excellence and utter
worthlessnes. And the public are earuestly urged,
when purebasing, always ta ask for- the Fînrida
Water prepared by Lanman 4y Kemp, New York, wbo
are the sole proprietors of the genuine article, and
who will be gled to be advised of names of all
dealera who try ta impose upon theIr customers the
faIse and fraudulent counterfeits.

For sale by all respectable Druggists, Perfumerp,
and Fancy Gonds dealers.

Jan. 22,.1869. 3m24.

ARE YOU SICK?

Read the following

P L A IN T R U T HlS!
and be indnced for the sake of bealth ta try

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-DOATED PILLS.

PURELY VEGETABLE.
If your face or forehead is covered with pimples,

for which yeu have tried many rernedies, but failed
to remove thera, ihereis one nedicine tbut will not
diappoint you :litis

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
If yon wihP a clear compleion, a emooth skin,

snd a sweet, plessant breath the surest and safest of
all methode ta obtain them la by the use of

BRISTOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
Il yon wish ta bave a good appelire, with a etrong,

vigorous digestion, and a natural and bealthy action
of the iVer, rt us aLdvise you ta use without delay

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS.
rf you wih ta get a genia yet puwerful tanic for

thp stomach, which iseal, at Ibs sme time, an ex-
cellent remedy for the variaus diseases of the Bowela
and Kidneye, use

BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PJLLS.
If you wish ta get a really Baie and effective cure

for the sickness and Il health under wbinb your wife
or daughter labors, do not heitate totry at once

BRISTVOL'S SUGAR COATED PILLS.
They will apeedily correct every derangement and

remedy every irregularity. These excellent pille are
the t rue purgative medicI afor general famly use,
heing esey ta take, salfe at al netaeone, atrongly anti.
bilinus, and very effective in their action Avery way.

lu all diaeases of a Scrofulous, Ulascrur, or
Syphilitie nature, or where the blond bas become
tainted aor vitated by the use O fon, mercury or any
oher mineral,

BISTOL'3 SARSAPARILLA
thould be used in connection with the PILLS. And
the sick may rely upon it, that where used together,
as directedO n the wrapper, no diseuse can long reBist
the combined searcbing and heuling powers of

BRISTOL S SARSAPARILLA
AND

SUGAR-00ATED PILLS;
For Sle at ail the principal Drug Stores.

Fb;5. 3m20

THE TRIE WNES D CATHOLIC CHRONlCLE-MARCH i2; 869
MR. À. KEEGÂN!S

ENGLISH, COMMERCIAL & MATHEMATICAL
DAY AND EVENING SOHOOL,

54, St. Henry Street, opposite the Amencan
House, Montrea.

PARENTS that favor Mr. Keegan ith th care of
their cbIldren may rear qsaured there will be n aop.
portunity omitted ta promote both the literary sud
moral education of hie pupils. School bours from 9
till 12 a.m., and from 1 tifl 4 p.m. Private lessons
at half pst four each evening.

TERIS MODERATE.

A TOILET NECESSITY.
THE eurpassing aromatio excellence of Murray &
Lauman'. Plorida Water. bas caused ita qualities as
a cosmetic to b. partially overlooked. It la not
oly the most refreshing a·.id delightiful of perfmes,
but, as a superficlul application for the removal ot
blemimbes on the skir, it is unurpassed. in al
cases of annoying eruptions, freckle, tan, and sun-
burn, caused by exposure ta the sun or air.this
soathing, softening toilet-water will bu found ex-
ceedingly uefui, imparting ta the compiexion

CLEARNESS AND SOFTNESS,
and entirely removing that rallow, greasy appear-
ance of the skin, se disagrees ble te refind and ele-
gant taste. Except for the remoyal of pimplea, the
Florida Water should always be diluted before using.
For the extirpation of pimples, the application should
be made full strengtb, seven or eight times s day
taking care ta toueb the pimples only and not the
surrounding skin. The directions carefnlly fol-
lowed, will in a short time remore every diangree-
able blemish. The hygienic properties of

MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLORIDA WATER

1

1


